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CATHOCLI CHRONILCT.

.OL. XXI.
HEWiIDIS0WIDOW'S SON;

OR,

HE PIKEMEN OF NINETY-EIGHT.

BY CON. O'LEARY.

RAPTER v.-(Coti7nued.)

There can be no doubt that the French Re-
olution gave an impetus to the founders of this

ociety, and there eau b as little doubt that its

members sought by the use of legitimate means

lone, ithe fulfilment of their programme, before
the idea of haviug recourse to arims ever crossed
tbeir minds.

The first great impetus given to this society
was in July of the following year, on the occa-
sion of a review of the ,Ulster Volunteers, in
Belfast, "in honor of tbat day, which presented
the sublime spectacle of one-sixth of the in-
habitants Of Europe. bwrsting their chains, and
throwing off, almost in aun instant, the degrad-
lug yoke Of slavery."

The popalar sentiments of the people found
expression in mottoes on transparencies, such
as: "Mafy the example of one revolution pre-
vent the necessity of others." "May all gov-
ernments be those of the laws, and all laws, those
of the people." "May the free nations of the
world vie with each other lu promoting liberty,

peace, virtue, and happiness among men."
Ir that saine year, the Belfast Light Dra-

goons issued a declaration, stating that a gov-
erament by King, Lords, and Commons-the
Commons being freely, and frequently chosen-
is the best adapted to the genius of the country.

The finit petition that emanated from any
Protestant body, praying for the immediate and
unconditional emancipation of the Roman Ca-
tholices, came from the Protestants and Disse»-
ters of Belfast.

A leading spirit at that time was Mr. Thos.
Milliken, the father of Israel Milliken, who will
figure in the futuae chapters of this historical
taie. This gentleman, together with the
Thompsons, Sinclairs, MacDonnells, Ment-
gomerys, Magees, and Nelsons; addressed the
inhabitants of Belfast, in 1792, in the following
terms:-

"As men and as Irishmen, we bave long la-
mented the degrading state of slavery and op-
pression, in which .the present majority of tour
countrymen are held; nor have we lamented
it in silence. We wish to see all distinctions
on account of religion abolisbed,-all narrow,
partial maxims of policy done away. We an-
xiously wish to see -the day when every Irish-
man will be a citizen, -- when Catholies and
Protestants, equaillyinterested in their cou»-
try's welfare, possessing equal freedoand
equal privileges, shall be cordially united, and
shall learn to look upon cach other as brethren,
the children of the sane God, the natives of
the same land,-and when the ouly strife among
them shall be-' woia shall serve their country
best l' "

Such programmes, resolutions, and .declara-
tions, soon produced a feeling of brotherly love
among aIl truc Irishmen. To obtain redress,
by every legali and constitutional means, was
the aim of 0the founders of this society ; but
iinding that their efforts in this way were of ne
:avail, that they were treated with contumely
while they themselves were despised by those
to whom they appealed, the society merged
ifrom an open into a seatt one. Its progress
in the latter character vias even greater than
when its couneils were open and aboveboard.-
This is partly accounted for by the secrecy of
the Orange society, whose members were en-
abled to effect their evil purposes with greater
certainty and security on account of that se-
orecy'.

Many of the country people joined the society
of United Irishmen; not se much in opposition
to the government, as suci, but fer mutual pro-
tetion of their lives and properties.

John and Peter Mullan had been active
members for some time, andu sed their influ-
enee te make Cormac Rogan " eue of them-
sielves." Cormae resisted all their persuasions,
not from any feeling that he entertained against
the society or its members, but from a fear that
his enrolment would displease bis friends. The
late .converation with Father John had, to
some extent, removed his fears, so that the en-
t-caties cf the Mullans more gatntng on hie
mind every' day. The attempt te but-n the
chapel, ranI the selection cf bis omit dwelling
bon destruction, finailly overamei bis scr-uples,
rand malt hlm as anxiaus te join tht Uraited
Irashmnen, ns he was previousaly averse te suchi a

ALr leaving bis*- mother anI PaLther Mac-
Aiey, Cet-mac, la company' witht tht Mullans
nul Mike, proceeded net-ces the country te Pat
Dolan's bousea elknwredzosfth

aUnitede robcanuecfth
Suddenly' turniug ut thme baie cf a bhl, Mike

grasped cormac b>' tht arm, anmd pointed to a
dog.

"Whnt de yon men, Mi.ke ?" saI Ceormac.
" Dlid-did-don't yen seei th-ithe dóg, the'

dog ?"
'les; I sec a dog,--but whbat cf that ?>

" Ti-ti-Tiger," said Mike,-" Cameron net
fif-fif-far off."

" The lad's right," said Peter Mullan.
Cormae suddenly stood still. His whole

body quivered with emotion, and it was evident
from bis appearance that, if Cameron orossed
bis path just then, a serions encounter would
take place. In a minute or so, they saw Cam-
eron, in company with Mackenzie, the Captain
of the Yeomanry, and Fleming. Their direc-
tion lay in a different way, and se the parties
did net approach each other; neither did it
appear that Cameron had observed Cormae or
those in whose company he was. Arrived at
Dolan's bouse, Cormac was net long in an-
noúncingbis desire to join the Sociecy of
United Irishmen, Dolan clasped him kindly
and warmly by the hand, and when Cormac
confided t him the news he had learned that
day, honest Pat Dolan's surprise knew no
bounds. Dolan was a blacksmith by trade.-
He had two strapping sons, Phil and Ned, as
they were familiarly called, who, besides assist-
ing their father, teck charge of a amall farm.-
Their mother was a true type of the Irishwo-
man, who had onceived a strong liking for
Cormac Rog-an, and was anxious that her sons
should "throw themselves more in his way,"
as she preferred his companionship te that of
others, for Phil and Ned.

Pat Dolan expected a stranger that night
from Belfast, and expressed a desire that Cor-
mac would return again in the evening with
the Mullans. Cormac assented, but could net
leuve his mother alone; se that either Peter or
John must remain in the bouse during bis ab-
sence.

Peter profered himself, and matters being
thus arranged, they returned, net wishing te
cause the widow any anxiety additional te that
wbich she had te bear.

Father John had a heavy heart after parting
witb Mrs. Rogan. "It is a sad thing," he said
te himself, "that the best and dearest of my
poor people are thus exposed, daily and nightly,
te the vengeance of those infamous men whosé
hands are never clean of the blood of innocent
people. Is there te be no end of this state of
things? or, what will the final result of them
be if they continue te go on at this rate ?"

"Arrived at home, Kate betrayed the great-
est anxiety te learn if ber surmises regarding
Mike's hasty march over the country were cor-
rect.

" Alael too correct, too truc," said her
uncle; "I and my fears are,» that they do net
know the worst of it."

" It was some good power that directed poor
Mike to Cameron's," said the girl. "God
often makes use of the humblest instruments to
carry out his designs."

"Quite:true," replied Father John; "and
my sincere prayer is, that matters may appear
worse.at.the present moment than theyreally
are, perhaps."

"Aye, perhaps, Uncle."
"Yes, perhaps," he repeated, and the sor-

rowful feelings of the good old man found vent
in tears.

With a loving tenderness, Kate tried te
soothe him, but it was no use; ho cwas over-
whelmed with sorrow and affliction, and ear-
nestly besought heaven te spare him any fur-
ther pain in witnessing and heuaring the terrible
scenes and -details that were se conftantly be-
fore him.

That was indeed a sight to behold. Theold
Irish priest standing almost on the brink of the

grave, looking around him mentally, and be-
holding those who in happier days he had bap-
tized, now suforing the heaviest persecutions
for the . promises, " I BELIEVE," which were
uttered, through their sponsors, at the fount of
boly baptism. To behold that weeping girl at
bis sidel, whose purity of heart and goodness of
mind were stamped on every action of ber life,
dividing her sorrow with her beloved relative
and those whose sufferings caused his own.-
Well was it that such affliction was hidden from
the sturdier portion of Father John's flock.-
The sight would have been too much for the
one-tenth of themtoo bear.

" It's a good point, after all, te be forewarned
of the danger," said Kate.

" In one way it is, ad in another way it is
net," replied her uncle.

" Yes, I understand," she said. "No doubt
Cormac will make preparations for the defence
of his place, and, God help us, there may be
]ives lest in that same defence."

" It is hard te say," said Father John; 'but,
if I am to judge by the young man's appearance
to-day, there was some terrible resolve working
in bis mind. His mothen, tee, God hlp her,
saw' danger brooding in his looks"

Kate w'as silent. The workings cf ber minI
wereevarI and perplexing. FaLlier John t-e-
tired to bis room, fihere te reflect on the wronder-
fuI and mysterious wasys cf Gel, who permit-
teth thiungs to happen which no humant power
oan livie.

CHAPTER VL.-SLAEL MILLIKEN-DEATH 0F
WILLIAM ORR-BIS DYING DEOLARATIeN.

" Ho lies to.day'" said te hearticess Judge,
-Whilst he sat him down to the feast ;
Anka smilewasscnlhis ashy llp,

As he uttored a ribald jest.
Proceeding quietly' on hie .business, a man

dressed in the garb of the Society cf Friends
might bave been seen wending his way, frotm an
early hour, on the Belfast road, toward Autrim.
As he approached the village of Templepatrick,
he betrayed some signs of uneasiness, especially
when he saw the residence of the Rev. Mr.
Porter strictly guarded by soldiers. This rev-
erend gentleman, the author of a very seditious
song, known by the name of "Cruiskeen
Lawn,"* was suspected of being a member of
the Society of United Irishmen, and front re-
ports which reached the ears of the authorities,
his bouse was visited regularly by soldiers and
yeomanry, as a precaution against the visits of
strangers, and to wateh that the premises con-
ceuled no firearms.

Our Quaker friend had no intention of loiter-
ing on hisjourney; but, happening to possess
an inquisitive turn of mind, he approeced the
bouse of Mr. Porter, and, in a very humble sort
of way, inquired of a soldier the cause f lhis
friend's house being guarded.

"Is the rebel a friend of yours ?'
"Easy," said the Quaker; "thou-and-

he-are-alike-my-friends; you-are--my
-brother, and-he--is--my-brother."

" Oh, stuff! you're all alike, black cloth, aidr
drab cloth, I sec no difference," said the sol-
der.

" Why -- not -- say - red - cloth - also,
friend ?"

" Cone, go your way, old fool," said the sol-
dier, in an irritated toue.

" I-must--first--speaîk-with-my - bro-
the, if-thou-pleasest,. friend," said the Qua-
ker, quite unmoved.

" Be quick, then," said the soldier; "we
can't remain here, diawdling away our time with
the likes of ye. Here, Sandy, sec this man
inside, and remain there while he renains.-
Don't be long."

"A' richt, Major ; I keen boo to act as weel's
ony ither. A sharp cen, an' a quick lug for
a'." So saying, the Sootchaurn and Quaker
entered.

The Rev. Mr. Porter was in the act of speak-
&ng very hurriedly to his servant-maid. On
seeing the Quaker in company with the soldier,
he betrayed some uneasiness, and inquired their
business. A steady glance at the eyes of the
Quaker, through the large spectacles which he
wore, exused them instantly to shake bands,
Mr. Porter apologizing, in an off-handed way,
for not instantly knowing his old friend and
neighbor, Jouiah Wilson.

" Wili ye no' step in a wee, an' tak' a mouth-
fou' o' something te sen' the heat througb your
shiverin' bancs ?" said the servant, addressing
Sandy.

" Gin ye speir after my health in that fashion,
lassie, I canna weel sec what richt I hae to re-
fuse your kindness," said Sandy not in the least
displeased at the rougb and ready invitation.

That .girl is worth her room," said the
Quaker to Mr. Porter.

I Her services are invaluable," said Mr.
Port-; "but what in the natme of beaven,
Milliken, made you dare so much-?"

" Never mind," said Israel Milliken, alias
the Quaker, Josiah Wilson. " I'm for Ran-
dalstown, to-night; going to preach, you know.
What about the two wide mouths ?"

" Safely stowed away at the foundation of the
meeting-house."

This was in reference to two field-pieces, pre-
sented by a merchat in Belfast, who w'as a lead-
ing member of the organization.

c Mony thanks, lassie; ain' gin ye be a sojer
on duty, o' a cauld day, I warrant ye, Il stan'
as muckle." Sandy now appeared, smacking
his lips, just as the Quaker and the clergyman
were taking leave of each other.

" I'm in nae hurry," said Sand, quite pa-
troizingly; "ye may talk awa thegither there
as lang as ye please."

" Talk - is-always--dangerous- friend,"
said the Quaker,-" but-never-more- so -
than - now;" and the two passed out toge-
ther.

Josiah proceeded on his way, sometimes walk-
ing as if afflicted with rheunmatism in the knees,
again, moving on briskly, and humming the air,
" Cruiskeen Lawn."

That night there was a large meeting held in
a barn belonging to Pat Dolan. Dolan's bouse
and workshop, the latter commonly known by
name of I"Smiddy," were well situated for the
purposes to which they were often devoted.-
Four louses stood at the angles of a square,
about five hundred yards distant from each
other, and Pat's occupied a position nearly in
the centre. Bach of these bouses was occupied
by friends; and Milliken used to aver, thut he
never feit comfortable except when inside Pat
Doanr's Stiddy'. There wrere t-casons for this
whichi wi became apparaut as we proceed.

Late that evening titane w'as a gr-and mua..
ton cf mon in Dolan's bouse, und in the forge
alse. Mn. Milliken n'as moentarily expected,.
"Speak cf Lte deii, nul be'll appear," said crac
cf Lte mon, as oun Quaker friend juat autered.

"An>' news, ara> news ?" criel several ait thet
same moment. . -

•The Re. Mr. Poiter, the author cf " Billy Blaff,"
und " Squire Eirtbrand," wasrne uof te contributors
toe s.orirm Sear, in whi paper appeared some
cf Lte finest, proue and potical contributions cf Lte
day, lu mupport cf Lte national cause. Mainy cf tent
wer-e from his pen,.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 2,1870.
< Take your time a little, boys," said Pat,

who appeared in excellent spirits that evening.
"I have first to introduce to you, Mr. Milli-
ken, our friend, Cormac Rogan, as truc a boy
as ever sprang from the sod. Mr. Milliken,
Mr. Rogan;" and the Quaker grasped the hand
of our young friend with cordial warmth.-
"Any news?" cried some of the men again.

" Lots of news--good news and bail news,"
said Milliken. "Just as I left Dublin, after
an interview with the leading utemnbers of' the
Directory, it was reported tit Lord Charle-
mont was turned rebel, anid as such nust be
strietly watched."

Bravo !" shouted several voices.
A letter had bcen found, said to uhave been

written by his lordship to a friend. In that
letter the following words occur: 'Indecd,
among the sad effectsof the prescnt abominable
transactions, none is more striking than that
our feelings have been blunîted by theperpetual
repetilion of horrors ; and the u:n who would
fbrnerly have wept over the loss of an indivi-
dual, eau now bear, uumoved, the death of
thousinds.'

- The copy I hold in my land," said Milli-
ken, Iwas obtained by one of ourselves, who
oceupies a post, in Dublin UCastle."

"I'm afraid, boys," continued the speaker,
"there are soute in our body who are keeping
the governnent posted in the matter of our
private transactions; and, not knowing who
they are. we have adolited the eneny's tacties,
and sent our spies into the Castle itself. Let
the Viceroy find then out if' lie eau. And
now, boys, one Ofthe chitef purposes Of may
visit lere to-night, is to warn you aîgainst any
strangers who nay cote amitonigst you in the
guise of frienids."

" Never mind," said Dolait, "we have our
eyes open. Siunce that day of Orr's execition,
we have learned a lesson. That V illain, Landy,
never showed his face in tiese quarters siniee."

" Poor Orr !" said the Quaker, and lis eyes
filled with tears. " The laqst tine J shook uhim
by the hand, little did I tlhjik that in a few
short week-s his body would bo hanging from
the gallows. His poor wife is broken-hearted,
and won't be long behind hin, I fear, and then
what beconies of the five poor orphans ?"

l God look to them," responded several of
those present; "sure we'll support them and
rear then ourselves."

Ail tihat is provided for," said Milliken
but who can restore their father ?"
The fate of Williaîm Orr, of Ferranshane, in

the County of Antrim, did more te influence
the ninds of the peasantrythan alc the councils
of the United Irishnen. That nan's death
was simply a butchery in cold blood. le was
accused of administering the oath of the United
Irislhmen to a soldier named Wheatley. That
sane soldier cane forward afterwards, and
made an affidavit that his testimony against
Orr was FALSE1 It wa s of no use. The gov-
ernment wanted victilms, and imust have then.
Two of ithe jurors also made an affidavit, that,
on the nigit of the trial, a quantity of spiritu-
ous liquors had been convoyed to the jury-
room, that they, and several others, were in-
toxicated-that one of them was threatened
with being prosecuted as ait United Irishman
if' h didi not concur in averdict of " GUILTYi"
-that at length le did so, contrary to his
judguent-worn out by fatigue and drink, and
subdued by menaces. Subsequently the whole
of the jurors substantiated the sworn testimiony
of the two-ail 1did not save Orr.

On the day of his execution, the people
closed up their liouses anIdjplaees of* business,
and retired into the country, their whole ap-
pearance betokcning grief at the untimely and
cruel death of their innuocent friend and neigh-
bor.

The execution took place on the 14th day of
October, 1797.
The dying decla ration of William Orr, of Fer-

ranshane, h lite County of Antrim, Fariner.
TO THE PUBLIC,*

My Friendsand Countryneu,-Inî the thirty-
first ycar of nmy life, I have been sentenced to
die upon the ;gaillows,, and this sentence bas
been in pursuance of a verdict of twelve mon,
who should have been indifferently and impar-
tially chosen. low fiar they have been so, I
loave to that country froum which they have
been chosen, to determtine; and how far they
have discharged their duty, I leave to their
God, and themselves. They have, in pro-
nouneing their verdict, thought proper to re-
commend me lis an object of huntane mcrcy; in
return, I pray to God, if they have erred, to have
mercy on them. Theo judge who condem1ned
mue, hunmanely shedl Leurs im uttering mny sen-
tence; but whether he did wisely in se htighiy
eommending the wretched inf'orxûer, 'who swore
awvay ny life, I loave te lis owvn ceci ref leio,
solemnly assuring him, and ail the world, withb
my dying breath, thaît thatL inf&ore was fore-
sworn. The law under which I suifer, is sure-
1' a severoeone ; may the makers nul promoters
of it be justified im the integrity cf their moe-
tivos, and the purity cf thoir own lires. By

•The dying Dleclaratidn àf Orr was published at
Lte Lime:cf hie oxecution ; but the Geverrnent ôf
Lte day, dreading iLs influence, Lad it supprssd-
The present lisLte firat time, I bplieve that .IL lias.
been made publie siiteLte miieof his death.;

NO. 3
thit law I am staimped a felon, but my heart
disdains the imputation. My comfortable lot
and industrious course of life best refute the
charge of being an adventurer for phunder;t
but if'to have loved may country, to bave knownr
ier wrong, and to have felt the*injuries eCthe
persectuted Catholies, and to have united with,
thim, and ail other religious persuasions, in te'
most orderly and lenast sanguinary raeans ci
procuring redress ;-if these be felouie; _1! amn:
felon, but not otherwise. Had my eounsek,.foi
whose honorable exertions I atm indebted', pre-
vailed in their motion to have me tried for higl
treason, rather than under the Insurrection itrr,
T should have been entitled then to a full le-
fence, a m yi actions and intentions have beerr
botter vindicated; but that was refused, and'I
must now subnit to what has passed. Tb'the
geuerous protection of my country, I lènve a.
beloved wite, who ias been constant an« truc-
to ne, and whose grief for my fate has aready
nearly occasioned ber death. 1nbave five chil-
dren, who iavo been my delight; ma> ditey.
love thicir country as I have dbne, and' die f x-
it, if needful. L:stly, a faIe and ungenerouw'
publication laving appeared in a newspaper,
stating certain ailleged confessions of guik en«
ny part, and thus striking at my repusation,,
whiche is dearer to me than life, I take thi se-
lemntt method of contradicting thatealumny
Was applied to by the High Sheriffana the'
Rev. Williuiim Bristow, Sovereign-offèlfast, to
muîake aconfession of guilt, Who used'enreaties
to that effect; tthis I peremptorily refused; dild
I think iniyself guilty, I should re bc to con-
fess it; but, on the contrary, I glory in My i-
nocence. I trust tat alal my virtuons icomtr3 -
men will bear me in their kind rmembunce,
and continue truc and fuithful to each othe; a5
I have been to aIll of thom.. With this. Lt
wish of my lheart, nothing dubting of the ne- -
cess of that cause for which Isuffer, andl ping
for God's tuerciful forgivenes of' suchoffences
as my frail naiture mayt aL aiy time- aine-Be-
trayed me into, I die in pouce and charity with
all maîankind.

WILLIAMUr. -
Carrickfergus Jauil, Oct. 5tb, 1797.

N.B.-The declhration was signed by 'WID-.
iamu Orr, u ithe presence of the Rv.. Mr.
Savage.

There was work dont in Fat IDolan's tar
night. Thirty stand of' arms, and nearly a
lindred pikes, were unearthedfrom their hiding-
place, and delivered to those in attendanee-
The pike-heads were the handiwosk ofi Ihftv
DoLhmi and his sons, Phil and'Ne. k uasa
amusing to hear Put ridicule those who po-
sessed the guns, telling them they were suret o,
be shot wile loading them, while the felloe
with the pikes were complimented.

" Not tat I should praise the goods," sai
Pat, "because I made then myself. But don'!
you all know, boys, that the British are famoI
for their charges; and when I say the -British,
I mean our own poor fellows also whom- bad.
luck has cast into the red-coat fraternity.-.
There is no noise no-r smoketo eprevent youseeiugmwhat you are about wheinyou have a
pike for your companion; and thon think of
the terrible slaughter that a charge of thie-
buyonet makes I Now what ip a bayonet but a
pike-bead spoiled ?" And so e continued ex-
patiating on the moriLs of bis favorite.-

It was a beautiful, clear, moonhigliLnigit, nd-'
Milliken took out is mon to afow therato-
stretch thleir limbs, as one of them remarked..
Scouts were pltced in commanding positions.
while the men were put through their drillex--
ercise.

Cormac Rogan was provided with a gun-.an,'
article whici lie was used to handle.long before
-and repeatedly expressed his satisfrdon to,
John Mulan, at the stop hè ha taI ken.

"l Had it not been that I knew yeu wel.
Cormac, and knew your love for the old co»--
try, it's many a time I could have felt angry
witl you."

"Botter late than never," said Corniac; "y1
must just now endeavor Lo pull up for lost time..
What is your opinion about mentioning that
affair to Mr. Milliken?"

"Don't. speak of-it. I -have.been thin tg:
the matter over in my own aind. B-"uchb a
course might lay you open f suspicion, and ]E
catnnot bear that."

"Suspicion! How ?" said Cormac. quite
roused.

" Understand what I mea.. Sème of"t-t-
men present might think that jou joined us
merci>' thtrougli fear, or te obtain assistanoej"

"Snch a thoutghît nover entered an>'nd4»
saId Cet-mac, w'artmly'; "sud I would not lo.-
cept It if cffered te meol" .

"II kmn'w thait," zeplied Mullaîn; " but yo.
are a young baud aimong usi yeÇ 'ndl . 'ali toc
nxious Ltat . the mèn t-étains Ltéh ih'in
the>' bave cf ou, than-run ait eLn ïdùmhj
IL b>' takiug te opper~un'ityetelliirthema
thting."

Cet-muae asserated to titis arrangement ai 2 e
Legana te rien' tht maLter in the lighit Lt Mul..
lan sawr It.

"aies, aIth anilfle,
Peter Pat ])oan, and perhanps the tuo bôan

m>'eln'libe :more titan a mstch for *!tht
Oameron-ecrn .brmg.
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bingdrdtsdecoatin n t a dre wt et citaly Unnngbasam.d- Pope tCalioxtus ulpon thousands of r,shippers, and its possesson

the oDolans to take a iaàlkl ove, and sit"ms-fatial, o8rtÎo pn rdedaumsàBigmanttety iisefÞI11 ;Ilreankeadcaore t ih oty fth'harad eic ftl igt ric o h

f oro I a 1 look d eep er in t o th e - b t W l n p e emó mw s c n 4 i t ie y o e tg s lî e te n t hfi i e 1 th "m rb e, a d o n ec ät d it i n th p e en e f h ea kd e i a s ( pe ssth e M hy m b ol COf th e n
awhile; and nwta ht ean a oiae, adPtatoi alionKmbe.D., 3P4, and wasSyrchlyéurnithe I aba houand fte-con vokiied yhmt eea o Ctoi n Áoti hrh;wis t

matertheles pepaato- haeeing we ,tive ,ad le posted hbis own sons at each ideendowed- by Constantine as i a fewnsb cai. sfeeinocaglhuhte hrhdeý,fbudations, massve walls and towecring arche8
mr supposed to know netm il ha hs.apr;yan John and peter were placed one othier EmrrsKings,and particularlk by th6IfPopes. was rebuilt in thanevltl h ie fCeetsem o hre in the iridefe.iility promised to the

ene .tebetr Iti k e al t to th doiaowwil ief aa C o oe- In 460, Pope 1Hilary presented two gold vasos seit VIII, who, about the year 16o0, withouit removin Church wyhich s built1upon'the eternal and imamov
41 ,V co peare as... lk adwe mus t c md ow, w he ise an, orm anlewith jewels, weighing 15 lbs. cach,îwith ten'chalices any part of it, had it cte oe teprs n la.al oko ee

,reWevanpep oo;but I think it better not eupied the cetre o h icen ta nleadtet-ouwivrlmp.Hsscesor, Sim- Pu Va ear atewar, hving en ltarath e Rokf eé.

prelare n wellto ; with the window. plcitusw,gav-e twelsvve more silver lampsand agolden basilica, asf alrteaynotticed, adornbed ithis onfessoional
to av plargs e th rn ,n kt numbers' • Imediately a shot was fired outside ; the vase of 16 lb, weight. Pope Symmachus, about the with precious marbles, jasper, four alabaster colun, IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

-ie otefnt an he ea, m ysiv d to atoms, and, at- a beginning of the eixth century, presented twenty the statues of the two apositles, in bronze gilt, with

så uted M wmdows 'were si frea t ,he _ n-additional lampa of silver, besides twenty-two arches other ornaèments of the samne mateia.He5 also ev r GIoý rahd lg a h

t I now thesaidoPt. temo- signal fer ot an, all ifie d tthe samecinof the same metal, weighing 20 lbo. each, Hisi suc- erected two noble descents, for the convenaience of ThMotR.DrGlooyeaedSgottre
hefrntthtiesofl dntaTeneprtwartrrfean te rek-insoHormiadas, had a silver beam made of 1,400 the faithful approaching near the sanctuary to pray, o'clock, p.m., on August 3, from the EternalCity

ment ofdnel rsm ite rtetfl ak si nibs. weight to sustain the lampa given by his pre- around which one hundred and twenty-two lamps and received a most splendidi and enthusiaticre
be." g iksan et nlf L-e-q ic" am had been confineda within the house. T WO decessors which burned nighit and day before the are continually burning. Urban VIII., at an ex- ception. It far surpassed anything of the kaoidever

" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ o Sln ieadrs nlf neqik rthe.r number were wounded, and Cameron tomb of the apostlesi. Pelajuis I., in the samie cen- p-rnse of 100,000 crownas, for workmant§hip alonte, witnessed in Sligo.
shouted the commander. 3 . iseybatar t t md the ourses and ex- tury, adorned the tomb with silver ; and Grregory L. employed Bermini te rect a canopy of bronze over HE miech adia rhih

99 T here it's ag kin," said P ant, half w ild w it i ey b a e r a ,a i d t a a e a dided a can py, supporte dl by silver colu ano, of 18c this hr mne, supported by f r tw se co u n of panis ed y the e rydev. M r M lo , a cc re

" Sretha'sjut te ameorerasfcrt-ns fhs e tthe oom - lbs.each. Honorius I., mwho wasrasdtthpn-heam metal, ornamented with veryfine cheru: August 5, en rouie fromn Rome, at Kingstown by thdelight. , " f 11m tem. - tificate in _5, hadl silver doors made to thie Basilica, bina, modelled by Flamingo, and partly gilt. RossmailtemrHiEincewoa d
'prepare to receive eavalry. t Gggg-oelike hell-hounds," shouteda a ch wei;;hing o3î5 lbs., and he covered the roof with also coributed several remarkabte works of art.- cellentouhe. lthwarenced o boared ie tme.

" uieriht sidMllkecoin p' D sheets of gilt metal, taken fromt the tcmple of Jupi. The height of this canlopy, includmng thle Cross on1 by the Very Rev. Mgr. M'Cabe Vicar Gel aanera
pat at the samne moment.. A fter an hour s voice outsi e. • ae The ter Capitolinus. Adrian I., towardsa the close of the its top, ils 124 palms ; 186,392 Ibs. of mectal were number of ele -, erlan

sapwrk, the men re-entered, and Israel Mk voice was mnstant y rcecogniz . eigth century, hadl a lamp made in the form of a consumed in its mnanufacture, and, for the gilding,
shar wo y 1 ted themn on their precision door was quickly unbarred, and the whiole party cowith 1,360 branches, that were lightedi four 46,0o0 crowns of gold were expended. The Most Rtev. Dr. Leahv, Archbishop of Cashel1

an tikn o ie .He nuraged them rushl-d out. The shot frdinto the roof had timeos a year; and lhe adorned the tomb, us.d as a Tegadcpl ssi ysret qa hto rie nTulso uy2,adrcied a ms
andatenio t odes. e ne h hh taken no effect, as the thatch was damp fromn confessional, ith 1328 lbs. of gold. H-s successor, the ancient Pantheon ; but others insists that it ex- enthusiastic reception. The tOMMW.wa gaily decor-

to perseverance n pkeoPh g oe Leo IIL built a tower, then unequalled. In the ceeds the latter by 37 palms in breadith, and 30 ated and illuminated after nightfall, and not less
thit animated the members of their body. H is frost. t ee oCra' vear 846, the Basilica was stripped of all its treasure palmns in heighat, being in magnitude20ims- than between seven and eight thousnesn

tineabled himaito speak positively of their Word was insa yepa. . > tesracens ; but after they had been repulsed,Thbalsi pmsndaetradtecosat were present in and arouind the Ca1thedral, wherePG" . bers, which, even theh, were mother how matterS too)d, and Cormae s friends Leo t' hadnew oors made with somte basso-re-Tin bonzeis 125 feetin eighnt. athe cnse oft h i isGrace addrekssed the people.
0n£reamg 0n000 mon, ready to take the rem-.Iined with him till mornmng. lievos of silver ; after whichi the building seemns to cupola is covered with mnoïaic work, from the car- We have received froma a local correspondentlittle shri 'ttetooolh eort quickly spread over the cuntry have experienced very little alteration tilt the timte tocans cf Cav. d'Arpinso. The 'cherubiim and flowt ri account cf a feairful Occurrence in the neighibourhoofield ataygvnmmn gm e fÈ·o hthdhpeeadanwsiit waao Nicholas II., whio ascended the papal chair in are Iby Roncalli and Provenzale; the evangelists, of Comeraghi, counaty Waterford. A respectblBritain. True agod ondnu ro ex r d g the pople. 1277i. This Pontiff adorned it with Mosaiciwork. StN. Mattbew and M1ark, byi Nebbia ; and $ta. Luke mer named Goughi, wheni turning a stallion intohi,

best men were ip jail, but, such things wereex roused amng ep- and enagag-ed Giotto to execute many paintings for au 1 Jt h:i by Ve chi. In the ljilaster, Berniniopened yard fur the purpose of hiarnessing it to a side us
peeted ; the were the niatural result of the or- FahrJ nadhinecwreoo in it. He also erected a magnificent habitto aldfu alre o the exhibition of the sacred relies was suddenly attacked by rthehorse and wi eca,

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bbtncatrwa apeetelann hes:t ftees. n ih hm-teCanoniîca, for a chapt.r of canons,successors Of kept within the tabernacle3. In, that over the unfortunate man tried to escape he was seized tqgamization ; h ebtueai egdfl eete ht no greater damge ad eenthemons of four monasteries, who had fo)rme:rly statue of S. Veronica is a part of the Holy Cross ; the leg bytesaganmwhtoew
ran eand fh ie f ters n d . p ' - e- ffected otticiate-d in thtis temple, by turnus, day and imghit.-- the tspear that pierced the side of our Lord (presented his teeth a large portion of the flesh The a th

to~~~~~~~~ eahohrlb rtes n ohgt e ttre u ht the wounded men belonged Thisi Canonica has since been pulled down, to make by Sultan Bajazet iI. to Pope Innocent III.); and was, thuï completely disabled, and altogether aarn rL
parate them in th, goodi work they were en- Ith wataced thoDlastt nti roomn for the modern basilica. the veil of Veronica, on which the face of Christ is mercy of the brute, which hait haiml and icked hira

recnAtrafw more encouragmgc re- to te party woatce h oasatAti About 1200 years frm its foundcation, the costly impressed. to death.--Conmiel Chronicle. Iuly2 1hks d • in t r uctontoDoan, toem Fair, and one of them, a man named 'Mallon' dfiebea t xhb tutms of considerable To the place in wvhich these precious relics are .tteplc fie nQ'entir nte2tmak n ig itsucion t h fo srel ad ht etrlckh inteev.W ediey :an nt50, ex iu s I I.mcn enced the kept, no one is permitted to ascend except the Attepeofci ueson nte2t
ploy a couple of extra liands n te f• ",Ih is wife was on hier death bed, it was the widow new"basilica, by entirely enclosing the old one. The canons, wi th out special leave of the Pope. Over the utDtcieofcr Mahony and Humphreys8
bIilliken .took- his leave to attend a sum iar wbm t e er and to assist her irst architecét engaged in this undertaking wasj Bra.. statue of S. Helena, are mnany other relics, which are brought up a young manl and womans, ho passed by
meeting in Randalstown.. Rogan wo Cae ,tat hscno mante, who, dying in 1514, was succeeded by publicly exhibited at various times of the year.-- the rinmes of Ben Wyatt and M1rs. Wyatt, but whose

wit mny ltte cm t eco Iaphael d'Urbino, with others; he dying in 1520, The eight columns in these galleries are said to e al naes ee Alldridd ta aetFntiyMhwon, ulnCHAPTER VIt.-ATTEMýPT TO BURN1 A W'IDOIV'S otherwise have received. the building w-as prosecuted by Peruzzi. The trou.. have stood originally in Solomon's temple. TheHareAldiau .rntFtofDbi,
HoU)1SE--THE WRECKERS GA LLANTLY Remorse of conscience added not a little to bles during the pontificate of -Clement VIL, caused four marbie statues in the niches are each 22 palmes the wife of the male pnisoner, charged him withl,

DEFMATEP'. A1allon's sufferings. He maintained, thiat if a suspension of the work ; nor was it resumed till in height; that of S. Veronica is by Mochi; S. within the past fortnight, hav-ing married the girl
' h ie-gt well, hie would certainly do lIl in 1546, when Pauil 11I. emsploytri Sangalo to carry it Helena, by Bolg16i; S. Andrew, by Flamingo and S. in his companay, and with endeaouIrms gtO proceed

"l Take,.courage, no0w, mny brave boys, Ce er e E retitutionfo the eil hie forward ; but he dying the samte year, the work was Longinus, býy Brnini. A gainst the pedesàtalof each to America. Mlrs. Alldridd deposed thiat she was
För here yu have god friends; his powe to make es ion orcommanittedl to the celebrated Michael Angelo Bon- sitatue is an altar piece in mosaic, taken from teIare ttergsr fle etoeads.

And we'll send a convoýy with you, had committed' arotti, Who convertedtedsg notecfrmof a paintings of Sacchi. in May-, 1_864, to the pnisoner,-mtd up to one month
Dwn b hi rnedn. After leaving, in hot haste, Cameron s party Greek cross, and executed the plan for the cupola..- Near these statues is the descent tc the Grotto ago he ohfve wthim as lus ow fe, nd wsThers

dh 11strmr er o lini l went, with their gallant leader, to his residence. Bonarot ti lived to see the building carried to the Vatiani, or the old church, into which women arc ohro iecidewowr ed h rs
Th wdstruos ee ow yngi a Th' abrteryloe"semdtohaecold heighit of the tambour; and, on his death, which permaitted to enter only on Whit Sunday. Here is oner was; employed at a respectable publishaing

WoireTond ove ted ou ntry A tone ime, in pr* in s hedrink theyhad par- took place in 1564, he was ksucceeded by da Vignola, the sepulchre of the apostles, crected by Anacletes esitablishment in Duibln, las fitter and engineer, and
Wole Tnó ad ffeteda Mg>ihoedw rprina c tilt 1573, when Porta, assisted by Fontana, in the Among the ornaments of the high altar, are a statuc occasionally as traveler. The prisoner Alldridd, in

hundred thousamd Frenchmeni, who were joinedbotakeoflostrtseffete,,, .a pontificate of Sixtus V., raisedl up the wonderful of S. James, a "lPaliandro col pro Crso"cn aavery -eited manner, derue!dthatt the prosecutrix
bthe ceasantryand carrying evecrything vie- 4It was§ a prudent act, oy, o etr, aidmefomnoartt'hmdenindt cmpet teinamnyboetfunhievriuypleio mrle; ashi if, ndprdce acet scteofmarig

by, p a y , fT te.AtuoDherthe Dublin Cameron. " lI'lllay My lif'e there wasn't less small cupo4lie added a ball of imetal, as a sup. andacaewt niaeo o teFtei ewe0isl ndteyuggr nhscmay
Ditorsly been hem. A d t a neoot erir n s · r seventy Cropies in that house, porter to the cross. The concavity of this ball marble.MisTlyateonofE isrh.Tema-
irtory h-ad e e surrise à.at oneftr t an sixty ke ffidavit toth it effect '' commodiously seate 32 persons. The building, con. On leavingm this chapet is observed the old tri- riage took place recently in We.xford"Church, and

sit ti , and evm er ad ertin a il pr, iso ne11oaf a.. theqýuently-, had been sixty-seven years in hand, under bune, of mosaie, repaired by Giotto; the verses were the certiicate was signied by the Rev. M1r. peard.
One tina owevr, ws cetain Daiy e herns nuuseinntlkin, sad on o te th suprintndene ofseve arcitect, an durng ct onthe riez of he crnic, an thelarg cro d Aldrid wa remnded pening urthr inuiry

outrae were becoming more frequenit. party, Il there wasn't a dozen im it. Do yo the reigns of twelve popes. In 1606. the plan of the1 was on the top of the ancient front. In the chapel Ltrmhedy, im consequeneo eermsn

The (;vratn ci-o he toriif think, if there had been as many as you say, edifice was chanlged from a Greek cross to a latin of the Bleissed Virgini are the statues; of $ta. 3Mut- by the Metropolitan police, respe)icting the -pris;oner,
The Gvernmnt, Cgo -nieo ta ' wudhv eained in.side ? Not one, by Paul V. who also crectedl the porticot with thew and John; two sepulchIral urns: various basse- a furtber charge of embezzlemeýnt was laid against

Edwrd ohnNewllthemfomer w r i .- ed Tewud aebenotb. thegrand front, after a design by Carlo Maderno. | elievos ; part of a buit of GregoyII inscribed on hn

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e jal orpein lhuhta rh f or tem, incoudahave said ' Jack Robinson,' and At the foot of the grand ascent to the church are mabe;leiesohrbecofnrs t um- A man namned John Shaw was chIarged on the 30th
subsequently confessed that these same storisfryocu ' the statues of Sts. Peter and Paul, executed for the eus to be particularized- ult. at the Dublin Southerna Police-court with haviný
were neithser moro nor less than the works of let flyý at the whole of us.":odbslc ntepniiaeo isI. yMn In front of St. Petcers Church,. towards the east, in caused the death of Thomas Devlin. A qure

hi on maintin I say it's a lie !" said Cameron, consider- 'd Fisole.nThebaoreiae ofon the fro, u31nerthe ancient camp, or valley, where the pg Fser- took place betweten thet-two en at t.Kein's ew

What thouhts; arise in one's mind, at the ably roused. Il Didn't wre hear the report of the bensediction gallery, representing Our Lord com- fjor id the ianfreaefr the -'tnumphal Church, where they were employed, and they fought.
.de of oug , abrn udrth ot - thirty or fbrty gns at once ?" mitting the keys to St. Peterè3 care, is by Malicino. procesin stepazza Of the Vattican baihca, in After the fight Devlin wenathomae, but in a few hourside ofsttesenlabrig ude th mst er- A oudla h astheanweroftheprvious The portico is ornamented with sjtatues of the first the form of an amphitheatre, wçhich, for extent, took ill and died. The coroner subsequently held
rible hialludimations, and shakig with fear, . Alu a-wstease ftep tg popes, who suffered martyrdom. On the right ils magnificence, orderly distribution and elegance of an inquest on the body of the deceased. Shaw was
the stories of an unsupported informer, one of speaker. ,, . a marbie equestrian statue of the founider, Constats- the porticoes, columntsstatues, and fountains8, present in custody. It was deposed that, in the
the ilest villatins, even on his own confession, "4 I say, Cameron, hle contmnued, I did yu tine the Great, in the attitude of observing the cross jastoishes the beholder, and appears to be the ne fight that took place, the deceased was knockedrld rod d e~ver hear the report of thirty or forty guns, at intehaespihte ot:I o in incs:l hu ura of human art and genius. This was the down by Shaw and became insensible, but that he
tAt the fo everw mp teu o f itort. one n aill our life 9 it is the work of Car. Bernini. In the four niches :work of Alexander VII (17th century) fromtdesigns rallied and was broug1ht homne, where ho died in a
Ands thme fact inow a mato histor, tat oce, a i e more talk with you," said Cam- of the vestibule of the portico arc as imany statues, yBrm.Teclndsae fteDrcodr e ors, Dr. Eagan deposed that the skull wa&s

thi Bme Cwllinhi eXmiatin efre . wann ,viz: Hope, by Livoni; Faith, by Rossi ; Charity, by consisting of 320 large stone columnls, distributedl fractured, and that that was the2 cause of death,
secret committee of the Irish House of Com- crois, in a sulky mood' . Ludovisi -, and the Church, by Fraseari. At the anto tetrads, and formiing a srtreet in the centre for Shaw was committed to Rtichmnond Brideweill01n a
mons, thre his audience into a perfect panlie, No, Of' course you dnt sadheotheorother end, on the left, is Cornachini's e:questrian processions, with w-alks at the aides for spectators. charge of manslaughter,
by desicribing, thinggs that never happened, and "' for fear Ild tell you thant you were the first to statue of Charlemagne, as defender of the Church' leyach for ed nerorane it omersne a h otRv r aEiy ihpo awy

en ol aekoncul hwyu el.Inthe vestibuldo h iu e,uaestu oh radih fgean13tenmatue of sain itso l h otRe.D.Mcvl, ipo awy
,whih snsile en wuldhav knwn oulashov yur eels" 1 TA V---i -Aý - n é__. ëtrde, nd 38 tates o santc ofbot sexs. rrieilther bythesevn p m.othi osexe2el

wh-ose rlics arepresmerd in the &chburch, 'togetheèr
ihosem of the various founders of the religious

tian obeli9a te only one f ts kind that has wholy
escaped the ravages of barbarous hands and the in-
juries of time.. It is of plain red granite, ils( palms
high, all of a single piece; or from the base, meclud-
ing the, pedestal and cross, 180 palms, the cross
alone bi g10 pals hshmonument of ancieto

obelisks dedicated to the sun in Heliopolis, the On
of Holy Writ, by Nuncorius, called also Pheron, son
of Sosostri, King of Egypt, on occasion of his re..
covermng his sight, after a blindness of ten years.-
Caligula, according to, Plmnyhad it remnoved to
Rtome, in the third year of his'reign, and set up in
the Vatican circus. When Constantine the Great
destroyed the circus, the obelisk was .left standin, 
and it remamned neglected upwards of 125o years,
till the pontificate of Sixtus V.; who was elected in
1585. At that time the obelisk was buried to the
top of the base in the accumulated rumns and rub-
bish. Sixtus ordered it to be cleared to its founda-
tion, and employed Fontana for the undertaking,
who, on the loth of Septemrber, 1586, with the labor
of 800 men and 100 horses, remnoved it to its present
situation, and set it up on twvo large blocks of gran-
te, brought from Egypt at the same time with itself,
and which serve for the pedestal, supported by a base
of marbie. On the anglecs are four metallic lions, cast
from a model of Braseiano, which sceem to sustailn
the obelisk. The same Pope- dedicated it to the
honor of the truce-•Gody and, instead of the large
metal ball that was originially on the top, ho placed
his own arms, consisting of three mounts and a star,
above them a metal cross. The cross being injured
by the lapse of time and the weather, was taken
down in 1740, and being repaired, a particle of the.
wood of the Holy Cross was inserted into it, and
various indulgences have since been granted to those
who, in passing by, have saluted itwith a -l'aterdaer
or Ave aria. The removal of this obelisit to its
present situation, was first conitemplated by Pope
Nicholas V., who mntended to have it sustained upon
fo)ur colossal statues of the Evangelists; but his
death mn 1445, prevented the execution of his design.

On the night of the obelisk is a founitamn, made by
Paul V. early in the seventeenth century ; and on
the left is another by Clement X., about the year
1671. They are both admirable wvorks, as well for
the copious supplies of water they throw up, as for
their basmns of the finest Eg-yptian granite, each cut
out of one solid block. His present Holmecss, Pius
IX., wvho guards with religious care the paiceleoss
treasures of architectural and artistic genius con-
tainedl in the great Cathedral, intends, we under-
stand, to further embellish it with several admirable
statues and paintings commemorative of the Vatican
Œcumemica ouinci .

Thus have the roman Pontiffs realized the ideal
of Constantine. St. Peter's Cathedral excels not
only the famned Temple for Soloinon, but, in the
jaid-ment of the best architects, it far surpasses the
Most celebrated buildings of ancient or modern
timies, both mn size and.tihe excellency of its exter-
nal and interna] construction, and in, the admirable
wyorks in marble, moasic, metal and stuceo with
which it is adorned. The grand unity of its -plan;
the sacred purposes to which it is consecrated, and
the hallowed rites which it witnesses ; its spacious
courts and vast extent, accommodating thousands

sttes ruece, byLivoni; orttude by Ott e
Justice, by Rossi; and Temperance, by Rtaffae li.'
over the middle door is a large basso-relievo, in

mrbleof Christ entrstit ti o at t Ptr

avicelli or as laip, pm edby Gottoinrdh

the square portico, as a symbol of the Cathli
Church, agitated, but not overwhelmed, by the tem-
pest of many persecutions.

The entrance to the basilica is by five doors: that
in the middle is meta, and was executed by order of
Pope Eugemius IV., at Constantinople, by Filareto'.
Its ornaments represent h at o fSo ee r

hoydoor is only oened in Jubilee year; and un..

der the portico, near this mniddle door, the first bull
for the Jubilee, composed by Boniface VIII., is in-

hcie npt ns;nleNea te 'Porta Santaare tw

by Charlemagne, in 795, in praise of Pope Adrian I. -;
the other describing the donations of Pope Gregory.
II. to the Church, of olive grounds, for supI ing
the lamps at the sepulchre of the apostles.

On first entening this vast templ, the imagina- 1

tion.is raised with the expectation of beholding ex-
qusite beauty and elegance ; but the admiration it
excites does not equal its fame, until the spectator
begins to observe its several parts. On mng 1
near to one of the basins of holy water, on the first
pilaster, the marble cherubim, that support it, ap-
pear at first regular and natural ; but afterwvards they j
are found to be giganti, and almost out of propor- 1
tion ; they are the work of Livoni, Moderati, Rossi, -1
and Cornachini. The doors of marble, with olive ;
branches, seem at first as if they could be touched
by the hand, and yet provo, on a nearer approneb,
to be very high, and appear to bc fiying still higher ;
an effect observable in most of the other works.

The middle aisle has a magnificent marble pave..
ment, and the ceiling is grandly ornamented with
gilt stucc, worked on grotesque by Provenzale. In
the centre, in mosaic, are the arms of Pope Paul V.
Every part is embellishied with beautifuil marble
columns, and excellent basso-relievos, among which
are fifty-six large medallions, wvith the portraits of
as many santed Popes, sculptured by Gale, from
designs of Bernini. Fixed ag-amnst the pilasters are
two remarkable stones, on one of which, it is.- said,
Sylvester I. divided the bodies of Sts. Peter and
Paul; and, on the other, many martyrs were tor..
tured and put to death. There are also two round
black stones, which the Gentiles tied to the feet of
the martyrs whien on the eguleu, an instrument of
torture in the formn of a horse. The bronze statue
of St. Peter, sitting, in the act of giving hlis benedic-
tion, wvas executed by order of Leo L., fromt the
Jupiter Capitolinus, as an acknowledgment of the
liberation of Romne from the persecution of Attila,
the Hun.

In the centre of the cross aisle, under the grand
cuipola, is the altar called the Confessional of the
Apostles; and under it is the ancient altar turned
towards the east, beneath which are placed hialf the
body of St. Peter, and half that of St. Patid, with
those of the early sainted Popes. Here was the
Vatican cemectery, where Anacletes first buriedl the
body of St. Peter. A small temnple wasbuilt over it,
which was afterwards pulled dlown by order of the
Emperor Heliogabulus, to enlarge the:, passage
for the triumphal car. Around this shirine was
formerly a vast number-of lamps, withi wicks of as..

never happen. What Newell was to the North, j
O'Brien and Major Sirr were to, Dublin and its

TheS things considered, and keeping before
our minds the protection offered to such men as
Cameron, Fleming and M1ackenzie, by the Act
of Indemnity, it is not to be wondered at that
pike-making was Bo ardently followed by theo
Pat Dolans of the period.

On the> same evening that a meeting of drunk-
en Orangemen wras held at Cameron's to arrange
the attack on widow Rogan's-prompted solely
by revengre because its humble roof gave shelter
to the accepted lover of Brigd 'ara-C ormac
and his friends were in consultation as to their
inethod of defedee.

Pat Dolan was present, and in no very amia-
ble mood, either.

" ou g over, Mrs. Rogan, to my wife,-
hwill be lónely when we're all away. Louve

this business to us, we'11 settle it-and if Cor-
Mac would take mýy advice he would go also.
Things wont turn out as badly as we expect."

Cormac at once dissented, but advised his
mnother ain3

W'ith a heavy heart the widow, accompanied
lby Peter Mlullan, left her dwellmg, not knowing
if sh e would ever enter it ýigain.

Cormae s proposa was, our allt clave he
bouse, and under the darkness of the night, take
-op a position where they could best guard the
-place. John Mullan and Dolan opposed this
arrangement·

Theywould remain inside for better protec-
tio n to themseves9; they were well armed ; the
Scoundrels.-who might come tere woul surely
be the saine. If blood were spilled, it was not
at theirseeking.

Cameron had provided himself with a war-
irant from Col. Barber, of Belfast, to search
Rogan's house for fire-arms, behieving the same
to be concealedl upon the premises. It was
near midnighlt when the quick ear of Cormac
caught thea sonda of voices outside. He and
his coin Panions sat breathlessly listening. The
fire had been allowed to burn down, and the
place was zearly in total.dai'kness.- In a few
ininutes.a, loud knock was heard at the door.
No attention paid to it> another and a fiereer
one.was given ; Cormac demanded to know who

w.thee?
He g6t for his reply.-". Open,, or we'll burst

in the door 1"
" l)o so at your peril,": ho shouted, Iland the

first mian that erosses ths threshiold will be car-
nie ot ta dorpse 1 "

.The dpqr yrae strongly barred, and, after re-
peated elorts to break it-in, a voiee was heard

outidegivng heWord .tofire into the roof,
siad -sét the popish den in blages."

I neihrit wudbe adcormac, a -

ult.rlAnlimmense concourse Of persons, mecluding

gntry and mercha ta throngcd the plafor of the

RuwyHtel. n thea y .l fthtrainte at
sembled crowd burst into loud and prolonged cheer.
ng the temper-nee band playing select airs. The

through the town, and was presented w ihuasmad

dress n

The Examiner of the 6th ult. says :--Right Rev.
Dr. O'Mahony, Bishop of Armidale, arrived by the
afternoon train, yesterday, from Rome. His lord-
ship, who looke-d in excellent hecalth, drove imme-
diately on his arnival to the Presbytery of the South
Parish, where he received an enthusiastic ovation
from a number of his former parishioners, who had
assembled in anticipation of his appearance.

Rev. John H. O'Connor died at Sunday's WVell.
Cork, ou the 5th uilt., mn the 32nd year of his age.
He was a most accomplishecd youing priest, and had
for a time been Sacristan to the! Cathedral andChap-
lamn to the LunaticAsyluim.

The Rev. John Condon, C.C., St. John's, Limerick,
Uas joined the order of St. Ignatius of Loyala ania
left the secular mission for the establishment of the
Jesuit Fathers at M1illtown Park, much to the regret
of all who were acqiniited w iith'his many admirable
virtues as an eccler-iastic. The Rev. gentleman is
succeeded in the Curacy of St. John's, by the Rev.
WVilliam Carroll, C.C., Monlegay

There wvere returejo e of atKillaloe on the
' .t. nth eur oe fte Most Rev. Dr.

Power. He arrived mn NenagLch, by the mid-day
tramn, where an addrees of welcome wvas presented tO
hun by a delegaition of the townispeople.

Athreatening letter waB Intely received by the
President of the Derry Catholic WVorking Men's De-
fence Association, warning hun not to allow the
Catholica to march on the 12th ot August.

The Dundalk, Democrat of the 6th ult. says::-
Constable Patrick Keating has been at length pro-
mocted, and the event has given great satisfaction.
He has been twventy-seven years in the force, and
hias always discharged his dnty in a satisfactory
manner. He is now in charge of Bohierbuoy sta-
tion.

On the morning of the Ist u't., a disused'bath-
house on the grouinds of Mr. M1aguire, M1. P., -Arda-
manah, was searched by the police, and seven mus-
kets and eleven bayonets, withi a quantity of
cartridges and bullets, were found. The house,
which was formnerly used as a Turkish bath, has
been closed for the last two years.

Mr.Lin Hamanri o mwas recently defeated foi

n a dreong otheby MctoGreville Nigent has issued

himself in favor of home governmtent and denomina-
tional education.

"Royal Irishi," Constable Eirne c-was chargea, at
the Cla:ïdagh Barracks on the 1st U14. with having
said that I the Emperor Napoleon mnay go to h I "'
on a previous occasion he was fin ed for making use
of a similrr expression towards the Englishi Preier.

The Taifors' Strike, has been at leiigth settimi
through the interference of Mr. Druitt, the Secretary
to. the London Society. The men accept,the terms
of the masters, allowing macinery for certain de-
scriptions of ewing. the meri to receive half the
benefit.

(To bc Continuied.)

SKETCH OF ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL, ROME.

(From the Catholie Standard.)
The fond desire of David and Solomon to conse-

crate to the Almighty a temple on which they might
lavish the choicest tre:asuresr of Judeani art and skill,
finds a counterpart in the zeail with which theEm-
peror Constantmne labored it aneutChish w j
cherished plan of building a Chistin urchw (

effce thatcrow e heMotnfSo n. u s ponos

resolution of the first Christian Emperor, was; sug-
gested by causes and nfuene t 'iiain araceer
to those which inspired te Parto he L d ood1e

taence, oConstantine feltthat God had commis-
sioned him'to extirpate paganismn, even as He had
raised up His servant David to restore His w-orship
in Israel, and to smite the idolatrous nations that

blshmd H' naead preuted His people,
Fasphmno less sigpi] than for David hiad the
Lord of hosts done battie. His career as Emaperor
liad been marked by indubitable evidences of divine
protection and favor, and out of gratitude, he fult
bound to erect a temple before whose splendors the

gg.ousness of pagan s;hrines should pale, and for
ehoe ornamentation hie would lay the world under

tribute. Besides, the surpassingé excellence of the
Chrstanr.igon. vr-ts tpethe Ji• h, sceed
t ad aempler whicli vould vie with, if not

excel the imajestic 1- House of "cons tutedb
Solomnon. For the cloud, mn te ws emple
overshadowing the me e -seat, and etokeingtae
abir thng 'Ral Presence of Emmnu el in the Chiris-
tian huitrch. lits altars are not bedewed wvithi the
blood of mere animais. but thereon is immolated no
less a victim than the Christ of God,-the Lamnb
sla- frem the beginning--whose pure oblation is !
eteanal induration and ininite in efficacy. To build
a tce le which r'hould faintiv shadow forth the

arandeur and perfection and religion whichi God
through His Son had revealed to the race, and
wvhich at the samne timec, imighit stand as the enduring

meora of his ngatitude to the Almighty, was
mh eoian of Constantine. '

Rom:e was the city, in which the Christian fame
was to be erected, for, as Constantine declared, the
Eternal City is to Christendom, what Jerusalem w ias
to Israel,-its capital, the centre to which converge
the faith and reverence of the Christian world. And
as Rome owed its supremacy hn the Church, to the
fact that the Prince of the Apostles had estatblished

.hri the Apotolic See, so did it seemi fitting that
aftrrGod Contantine's t.cmple should bear the
name and perpetuate the mnemory of St. Peter. Heo
accordingly chose for the site of the new church, the

Vtcnhill on whose summit the humnble tomb of
at Ptran osituated, In the days of paganism, the
.tru erf aiuse afternwards of Nero occupied this hill;

anrduvlhnon stantine determined upon erecting
Basilica Vaticana, as the Church was styled, he de-
stroed the circus, and began himself to dig the
foroy tion oTigaway .on his shoulders twelve
froundhs ofnthe arth, in ho'nor of the twelve apostles.

ong of the walls of the cirous, were, however, per-
mte to romain, and were used for the basilica, in

order to accelerate its completion ; a quantity of
marble was also taken from various ancient build-
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7[ïÏWÏJ-TRUE WITNESS AND CATJOLIC CHRÔNICLE.-SEPT. 2', 1870.
The macrty cf the Hon. Henry Power Charles,

son and heir of Right Hon. Viscount and Vicountesa

Monck, was celebrated upon his picturesque and ex-

*tengive estate ot Charleville, on Augustb1, in a

jyous and beconmig manner. A splendid banquet

vasgiven alfrescoto the tenants,accompanied hydre-

works on:a brilliant scale, and a country ball afi
the inost approved nd thoroughly enjoyable fshion.

À lgalant act of heroism wLs performed on July
Queenstow, by a young lady. At a bathing

"ed fotQec waccommodation of ladies, amongst
other visitors were Mrs. Jack and Miss Cummins, of
Quenstovt. While the latter lady was engaged at
Qere toiet ste heard the screams of a person

rowniig. With remarkable courage she plunged
tlt tewater and swam to Mrs. Jack, who bad been

carried by the tide beyond her depth. Miss Cum-
mins, with cool heroism, laid hold of the sinking
ady and broughlt her ashore.

A communication in the Cork Consituhlion of a late

date ays :-The rapidity with which the crops have

ripened within the last few days is the subject off
generai remark. The wheat crop bas, as it were
rushed into ripeness, and the cat crop also. The
efect of this on the latter crop is anything but bene-
ficial, andsome genial shovers te swel the grain

would be a great boon to the farmer. However, all
things Considered, th present iarvest excels those

of several years past by marked superiority.

In the British House of Gommons, on the 201h
uit, on the vote of £2,000 for encouraging the cul-

tivation of fias in Ireland, Mr. Monek, the mener
from Gloucester, objected, and thu Secretary to the
Treasury said that the vot inst year w'as £3,00o,
and that the Governmenitit intended to dccrease it by
£1,000 a year mtil it was wholly extinguished.
Mr. Alderman Lusk was delighted to hear thaît no
more public money vas to be spent on Irish flax.

The vote was tien agrecd to.

The Anglo Celt, of August 6, saysz:-It becomes
our very sad duty te record the death of Miss Katc
Hague, youngest beloved daugliter of William
Hague, Esq., J. P., Brook Vale, Cavan. The melan-

choly event tok place on Saturday last, 30th lt.,
after a tedious illness, which she bore with the
resignation and cahnness f a true and pinus C'hris-
tian. The duceased young lady, wlho lad just at-
tained lier 23rd year , vas iniversally beloved for
her amiability, gentless, and great piety.

À.child agetd hree yeairs named Eliza M'Sweenoy,
was knocked down on tue evening of the 2d ult., in
Great Britanstriaet, Dublin, by a torse and van. The
injured child was at once broughat te Jervis stîret
Hospital, where sh died in a very short time-. Lau-
rence Hayes, the driver of the vehicle, vohntarily
gave himself up to the pol e, it was acquitted of
ail blame by the coroner's jury.

It is said that the'potato blight lias manifestcd
itself rather extensively in the County of Mao. its
appearmnceli at this late peried, however, isnot gener.
ally followed by any serious results lath tuber. Its
ravages are generaîlly confined to tha stalk,. and do
notseriously affect the potato itself.

James O'Connor and Michael Belcherjourneyinen
tailors, convictcd of conspiracy and intimidation in
connection with the tailors' strike, were sentenced
on the 2d ult.,theformer totwoyears imprisonnien
and the latter to eiglteen Moths; Judge Keogh
remarking that he looked on O'Connor as the aeud
and front of the moavement, whiclihad produced s
much trouble, disturbance and loss in the city.

A correspondent, writing from Sligd o te2d
ult.:-There arc ainumber of young rowdy 'lOrange
men" itIhia town, vite îalk about in grcups especi.
a nly f a Snay oight, evidently for th purposo n
rritating those who do not agree with thlIem in pole
mien. On Sunday night, as is often the case, a part
cf thes. came fate collision with three other me
mda tight ensud in lhicb one of the Orange part
John Boyd, received a good beatiag. The poic
arrested three men on the charge of bing concernec
in the atfair.

A telegram from Wexford states that tht ricinity
of Blackwater wasvisited with aseverre thunderstorm
during the week ending Gth. Trecs were riven il
the centre, and a bouse was thrown down. A riekl
of hay at Ballyroodran and a stack of oats at Kelisih
vere burnlt; thrce horses and several sheep wer
killed. Many other casualities lu the district iave
been report.etl as rcsulting from thestorm, which wa
of short duration only.

The Registrar-General has issaued a brief abstact
cf agricultuaIl statisties, which give a very satisfcu
tory account of the condition of the country. There
is an increase of 2,61G in fle nurmber of herses,
compared with last year, 67.040 in the numbe r o
cattle, 367,468 in tlie numtber of pigsi while sheep
have decreased 300,099. The net result for the yea
is an increase of 589,8111. in the aggregate viilie o
the stock. The present total is 35,553,4041., bting
2,784,3691. in advance of the corrpandiug total i1a
1861, In catle and pigs the man increase lias oc

d-the valie of the foriner being 430,000/ and
uraof the latter 460,000 lu excess of list year'

return.

The Wicklow Tons Cranomissioners are taking ac
tion t provide an inreased supply of wiatear for the
lown, the present supply being inadequate. A con,,
mittee bas been appointed which vill mect eveiTi
week, and report to the whole board the bet plant
toe adoptetd for the inprovement of the watat sup.
ply, which would increase tc value of houseproper
ty lu the town by ' ileast 20 per cent and confer a
great benefit on the inhabitants getnerally. Tht
Town Commissioners have a surplus inoane o:
£500 a year, which they are uder obligation te ex.
pend for the beiefit of the inhabitants, and ty ailo.
eating a portion cf that amonunt fer the valt suppl.5
thtey could obtain anf ample suppliy fer the towu
without havuig to iiapose n>' tell on the mabit
tants,.

Dra, Aug. 8.--A demonsxîtraition in huonour c
Archbishop M'Hale was heald to-niîght. A nutrnbe
cf banda, accompaied by 200 mua carrying torches
and followedi by crowds cf people, asemnbled op
posite lis lietel lu Domnisck-stret<~~, and playea

GdSave Irelanid" and! other national airs. Ther,
vas a green flag withi ait Irish harp, suspended fromn
the window cf the httti The banda afterward
paraded the streeta p]itying lte " Marseillaise,
"Garry-Owun," and other popular lunes. All wen
off qiely.

A fariner namaed Jthn Gouaghu, residing near Dun
garvan, left bis house on Siny evenling, July 31
fer the puîrpose cf brinîging it a horse off at field, a
te intended te cerne to Waterford with butter, carl
on the follewing mocrning. After being away' for i
considerable lime, a muember cf tis fanimly vent t
ascertain the cause cf lis del-ay, when, awful te te
late, Gough vas scean on tte ground writh his skul
saashed un, and Lis face and ail the upper portioa
o? bis body and handa frightfully mnutilated. Tii
herse, on seeing flic man approanea aise nate ait at
tack on hlm, and lue, toc, ne doüibt, woald liai'
shuared the awfui fate cf Gough,-only fer the timelj
assistance rendered hi m b> somemen who tappene
to corne up just then, and who succeded in drivinÊ
the savage animal off the ground with stones. O
examining Gough, it was found that life was extinc
me time. They' then prcocured a deor and had ths

mangled remaidns of the unfortunate young tan con
veyed tome. The hors has, we understand, bee
aot by the constabulary.-Wateford Citizen.

The Down Recorder says:--The. cropa are-rapidl:
approaobing maturty, an the reaping rmactne i
litsy atwrk. Thélintense heat l, pertajss, ripe».
ing the crops tooquicklybus all, witbont exception
give promise of an abundant return. Bain wiUl ver3

socUbe called for on accountof turnip and grass
lands.

A bailiff named John Gallagher, who was cm-
ployed on Colonel Forde'a estate, Seaforde, county
Down, was mirdcered 'on Friday evening, 29th uit.
The unfortunate man was returning, betveen six
and seven o'clock, and as ho was valking throuegh
the demesne a pistol was disclhargad at him, with
fatal effect, the contents lodging in the brain. It is
said that te was robbed of £13; when found, ho-
ever, te had four notes, six shillings, and his watch
upon Lis person. At the inquest, the coroncirs jury
returned a verdict of wilful murder against soie
person or persons unknown. Another investigation
is likely to be held. John Gregory, gate-keeper of
Col. Forde, has since been arrested in connexion
with the outrage.

At the Antrim County Assizes,lately, before Baron
Fitzgerald, an action was brouaght by Marie Louise
Clara de BEauval de Rouauilt, a widow residing in
Paris, to recover a suin of £320, viieh was obtaincd
from her by the defendant, Etienne Stanislaus Don
Lev, on the represontaition that le was the Prince of
Ulster, and was the legal heir to extensive properties
a Doewn and Antril, iueluding one-half Belfast and

the town of Downpatrick. Thedefendant appeared
un court and stated that lis papers were ali historie,
and ho nerely promised te would repay the money
when he came into possession ofhis estates. le pro-
duced a pamphlet and newspaper, which, te said
would prove his claims to the properties in Antrim
and Down. His lordsthip charged the jury, in the
course of whicli e stated that if Don Levi couldslow
no btter title to the ownership of the estates he
clained in Antrim and Down tlian the authority off
theI lAnnals of the Four Masters" it wouild bc a
long tinte befure lie wouild ever get possession of
them. Tie jury, -vithu leaving their box, returned
a verdict for the plaintiff.

On Monday Jaily 25 Mr. Carroll, of Corball>,
whilst on his return fror the fair of tIe Bridge, was
sitting ona his ownm l horse side saddle wrays. A tiivnd
having comea up beiniid him inith his car and creel
tu speakh, lie pulled tic reins, which were only loose
on the horse's lhead, and they gave with tira, Iy
which means poor Carrol lost tis balance and fe l
back0 on thcene] d broke his spinae, froin the
effects of whielu lie died nextday, The accident haIdt
nothing to do vith intoxication as le was perfectly
soier at the tiane. Ht lias lefti a wife and foir
ehildren lto laiment bis death.

On Thursclay, July 28, as 3fr. Pierce Ryan,. of
Moneygoil. was passing through Toomuevaira, te va-s
tharowi If lis car. lie vas carrucl hom', and Dr.

SWalshIu of Cloghajorlain, was soon in attendance, and
funad Mr. Ryan laboring under lislocation of the hlip
joint. whicli i5 Saoon reduaced, and the patient is
goiig aon well.

Tlae great exhibition in connection nwit the
ltoyaal Agricultural Improvemnet Society of Irelansd

- Opened aIt Ballinasloe on the rd uilt. The displa,
ain Iv depairtImaelt vs nagnificect, anad whiîea a
prize w-aswon, its l as not woneasaily.'The Rosi
monFi slep, whicl for size, shape, and symni try,
lhbave-c naquail, formued a striking feîatur in the
siow. Ti Cruer Challenge Cup for the best tal-
lion, which ist year, ut the Tralee Royal Show and

t at the grett National Horse Show in Dublin. was
I woin biy Robin, the property of Francis . l.power

Eq., Mallow, has fallen ou this occasion to Toi
, Kig, a txorug brid stalion boongitsg W' . St

George, lsq., unty GaTway. The Purdon Clal-
longe Cup for the bestshort-iorn tuil as awarded
to Mr. Cialenior for his beantiful short-torn roan

- bull Sovercreign, which hlit,as been for the last thre
year the terror of the shov-vard.

IRELAND AND FsaNcE.-Tlie London Spec1ator, corn
V ninting on the Irish nanifestations Of symPathy
n wifhFrance, observes:-
y It is a siigular fact that the defeat of the Iriishr
e m 1689 was tlie miains of wmiining for Irelantil dis-
d tinguislhed reputattion i lEurope. Up le th ait in

the Irish iere despiRsed as a horde of brutal and
cowardly savages, and even thiar French allies, wh

y camle to riglht inthe cause of James, thc peliti
Anvaux and the courtly Lauzun. spoke of the nativ

In troops itll loaîtlhinîg and mciintumpt. Sasfildl re
deemed the faie Of his country he won the almir-
ation of Franco and the Iunwilling respect of Eng-

e lanud. When ho cnbarked with twenty thousani
Irish soldiers for France, leaving behind him the
sviolated Tre'aty tf Limerick, h laîid the foundationt
of a long and gloriouis connection betoeen Ircland

t and France. Those banished soldiers were the
- fouanders of the Irish Brigade, aidl they soon mxade
e their names kanown in thie military history of Europe

Lord Clare's Draguons more than once turned tlhe
f tide of battîle in the vars of the cighteenth century
iand at Fontenoy the de sper-ate vaîlor Of the Irish
r beat batk the stubborn coluns of England. A
f baIatd. affectionately familiar to Ireland, tells IS

r On ar ' forfigu lields, frot Dunkirk to Bel-
gi-ade,

Lie the sNoliers and ciíes of the Irish Bri
gade."

And the bonast is truie. The records of the French
-War Office show that, during the first alf of the
cighteenth century, ending five years after the day
of Fontenoy, four lhundred and fifty thousaînd Irish-
mec died in the Frencil service, and that duringwthe
last hialf of the century one hunldred and fifty thou-

- sanld Irislhlmen fcll in iattle under the baniuers. of
-hrace. lThe penal lav forbade thec migration of
Irishmeon to Ferance, anld manLy werehanged fur re.
cruiting; but still thee " Wild Geeset," as the exiles

f wer caîled, continted to escape. Througls the
saine pericl the colleges of the Jesuits were tilled
-vith Irisi students, and it would bu easy to trace
the gavetL- coIIsequenct-eS that liowed frou the seein

nîngly unîimporftnltfact thuaI a youtha namnedi Danie)
- O'Coneîall vas educatedl at St. Onsur. These relni-

lions hauve nsever beeni forgotten ini Irelandt, anti thet
f peasantiry still fuee] prfde un flac stirrbing ballads tha
r record Ilue achieavements cf the Brigade. What Is
, perhiaps, equailly signifieantl, is tte gratitude thalti
- feît tby aI] Catholic Irehmud for ttc secial equality
d liat lrance luas ever yieldcd ta a meîe long despiset
- and downu-traodden ln England.i A speaker at th

o pen-mir meeting un Cork said, "Franaîe receiveod un
s as friends andi trottersa; she recognifsed eut etiefs ai

"nobuility, anti lier proudest nobles were willing t<
t aillay themsselves with te Irish cibftamns, mng

Frencht villa Celtic blood. We repaidi thtem by
- pouarbmg cuit car bloodi mi defence cf inc md lc

,glory." This natto st atof is hot lie bottond o
sthe prosn ase, and prompts the cheers whichi

y greene la nae etMacuMfahont tte decndant o
aoe cf nt eild Geese who commands tte armie:
-Fanace.'
lThae bondon T/mes lashes itself lit a fury' ove

n the Irisu maiîife'stationis cf symapatty withi France
e3 Conacluing a frothy> leader on tise subject li ilt
- issue cf August 1, il satys:--

eThe desire taocalta slur upon Englendi vas un
y doubtedly the .Ieading motive bu tte recenît noisy
d denstration but some acce nust also be taken
g of the traditional sympathy which has bound France
n te Ireland. This sentiment perhaps aided by th

community of Celtic origin, dates from the close o
e the seventeenth century, when the Irish, unde.

color.of -maintaining the sovercignty of James II.
n rose te assert their national independence. The in
. terference of Louis XIV., led to the final absorption

y of cthe remaning Irish troops te th ad> o
[s France., Suet vas ttc enrgIn cf the Irish Brigadei
> whf c for a century - as asseciated with the mos
, brilliant exploits of 'the Bourbons, vith the defea
y of Ramilies and the victory of Fontenoy. Whe

the Bourbons fell, the Republic found herself in in-
tornecine feud with England, and the efforts of Ire-
land to win independence at the close of the last1
century wore seconded by the expedition of Hoche,
which a fortunate storm drove fron Bantry-Bay, and
by the more disastrous invasion of Humbert. Trifi-
kg and vain au were these intalments of assistance,
tIe>'are renembered as evidences of good vill by
the Irsh peasantry, and they probably promptei
numbers of Irishmen to take service in the armies
of the First Empire. Wten Ireland caugit the in-
fection of revolution in 1848, it was fromx France
that s ltsouglat aid, and was met with uloquent
welcome, but nothing more substantial, by Lamar-
tme. Sinc that ine thore lias been no approxima-
tion of ideas between the peoples of Frauce and
Irelanl, if it were notin1859, when the lrish were
aroue ateshaire lu MatcMuahon's triiimph at Ma-
genta.Latterl litsympatlies of the rish Na-
tienauistqanad revlntioaary siitisliané beca raliser
tiirned across the Atlantic, and li tthe ltte ebulitan
cf ayratlhy for France there is probabls no per-
maanunce aid reality. The address presented nt
Sanadymount declared that Ireland and France vere
I" inseparably aIllietd? Few IrisImnc eriously be-
lieve anything of the kind. It is nattral enouglu
that the Catholic and Celtie population of Ireland
should have littie appreciation of Teutonic and Pro-
testant Gerrnany; but there are, perhaps, almost as
few practical interests in common between the
Frenh laid Irish nationa as between any two coun-
tries in Europe.

The Paris correspondent of the IrihA Times irrites
-Gossii, like the Parisians, constant to little, nor
constant to that little long, must fly froim the
thoughts of war whieh occupied it so laIntel, and
lake iiup the theme whicl interesLs our fîkle friends
on this side of the Channel at present. Titis is tthe
reeerit-Irish dermonstrations in favour cf Frince. I
say fnniuais, for it is a fact well known by any one
aicquiainted with French feelings, that while Eng-
lanud i f-ar from teing liked by Frenchmen, what-
ever they. iay pretend to thLe coitrary, Ireland is
louked on by them with a friendly ee, aind has ail
thir syiapathy in its suîpposed struggle with Eng-
laid for its rights. The late demonstration has
added anotter link to this chain of friendship, and
the n-ws of the favourable feeling in Irelarid
tovards them hias been the more .joyfully received
by Frenehmei at this lime, the aore bitterly flac
unurishled-for interférence, altalt îramountig to die-
tation, of England has been lately fet. An Inisha
m usedical gentleman, residing not a hundred aifes

fro IRavensdale, in the county Louith, and noiw in
SPais, only wraiting for the. first teltgram froi the

seat of war annuncing the commencement of a
grat batte, utorun down to the field and assist his
poor suffering fellow reatiires, wheher Catholie ou
l'rotestanf, iththat tenderuess and kill wiich le
lias so honîouralily displayed in his own countiry, lat
licard frou fietLs at home thilt the Cattoli clergy
encurage their floks in tlitir tyanjatly.

GREAT BRITIAN.

Gnaixo Sorauairyva ACÂreuis Moxssuiv isa Nonvu

Waus.--The Franiscan Capucuin Monast'-ry al'ant-Asap, lolyvell, North Wales, foîunded by tht
aa-I ofDenbigi,andbeyonddoulitlte largesllontan

Caliolic establishliment in England, vas tIis wleek
thse ccune of mosti unuistial and nutgnificent feasts
ai.aici drew ftothis se]chided andmtiouintalinous distrie

- seveîl hundreds fron tthe largemanufactu-ring towna
Of Diriniighaia, Lbi:rpool, Birknlîenhd 'tChester, ancother places. The occasion was theanaiversar'y o

e i dedication ofSainit Mary ofAingels, or Portiunvduht
lwhieh was performed with magnificent andimposin

cereony. The fir-st vesperas were smng iu the cein
vent chuarct at four o'clock on Monday, the Rev
Fiathcr Guardian ofliciating. After a sennon by tlh
ita. Janes M Sweeney,, J of tte neighboring Ro
- iCaLlUlieColloge cf St. Ueun;, ''romeirchion,or

e the history and conditions ofthe indulgence of Perti
d itmuila, which isattaclied tl this feast, the relic of St

o Francis of Assisi was carried mu soleItn processioi
c round the outer enclosure of the convent, a largt
- congregation devoutly folloining. It was dark - lbe

fore the throng te the confesional had ceasted, but
- oaly t recommenco the next morning at an tarl

loutr. Masses followedi aucl other in succession
froi six to half-past nine a.rn., and no less than

athr-e hundred received the Communion, in addition
s te whom a vast nunmber vent to Communion in th

ieigliboring parisah of Holywell. The sane morn
inug Higli Mass commenced at 10.30 a.m., and afte
lite gospel the Rev. Francis Soden, MA., of St
Patrick's, Liverpool, gave an able discourse on th
missions of Christ's Chuireli to the dor, and con
;iaded with a fervid appeal to the numerous congre
gation on belihalf of ItPat-Asapi, and the work they
were puîrsuing -with so generois a self-devotel
ness in that locality. At the end of tthe sermon
Brother Ridotlph publicly made his profession in
the hards of the Very Rev.FatherGuardian. Shortly
after the maass the fathers entertained theirnuamerouî
guests and bencfactors in the refectory. But few

- toasts iere proposed. The Rigt Hon. the Earl o
Denbigh, who presided, apoke of the deep interest lac
had al! along taken in the progress of the commtu
nity t whiiclh he had at alIl timtes given such a wart
support. 'lue Ear and Lady Denbigh, lite Abbe
Rogerson, of Pails, and the Rev. Fatlierns Mann and
Fanningweredpresent. The solnitieselosed with

-vespers anid beniediction of the B. Sacramenit. The
Neather wais nostt favouraile, and the st-arner run

f nig conveniçntly both days between Helyvell and
Liverpool, the lodcgiug-liousesa fth tlowfn ancd
n axghbourhood were crowded.-Liverpool Daily Post

Siu FREDERIcx POLLocK, BART.-This distinguishet
jurist and advoctue luas just died, at the age of 87.
le hc!ad letn for man years onecf the principa
judgesa cf England, as Chicef Baron cf lte Exoheoquc
freom wich peost he retcte it 1866 en accotant cfu h

I greuat age. Hc M'as n moderate Tory in politica, anc
tactd as Attorney-Geneal in 1834, andutagain la 1841

unde- Sir Robtert Peel. Ho iras ia masn cf eminen
sattmiinmintns, anti whten te iras ait thec bar, before hi
apromotion tothae bench, te tadi a very largo privat'

practice. Ho tuai little politieni îveight ns a atatesmai
e or politiciani, thoaghi te vas amembereof Parliamen
sfor a fouw yearsa. His brotter, General Pollc-k, va
semineait lu the caimpaigus of Inia, particuilarl:

fallt Afghan cîapatign. In pua-son thec Chic-f Baroi
vas taîll and staly>, ver>' coeurteous linmannuers, ano

rlin charncten equadlly estiabaîle anti amiable. H
rleaves a large famaily', anti several et lus tiens havt

n atchieved a distiention aworthy cf their aire,.

'fia 1 >EAL oP BELLs AT Sr. FRANcrs XAvrsEa'
f Cnuuneî.-Oni Sundaîy motrninag nexat ttc magnficen
s poal cf eight tella, wichio have teen placed la lb'

towera, cf St. Franuis Xavit-rs Roman CatholieChrcl
SSaliasury--strcet, dur-ing ttc past weeck, will be ruan

ra- for ttc first liane. More thaan ordinary' intereat at
.taches te tte c-vent, fuor, as ire have alrendyl> satedau

s the bllis arc tte firat ful1 peal whicha have beea
placedi in an>' Roman Cafthoilie Cturch fa biverpoc

- ai nue tte Rleformnatien. The Rev. Patter Clare, S.
cf bondon-a preacher cf great reputation-will de

n hiver a discourrae both morning andi evening .in th
setchurch, anti on ce occasion a collecionu will b
- made in aid of the cost of the blls. They wer
f purchased for £500, at the celebrated establishmen
r of Messrs. John Muirphy and Son, Thomas-street

Dublin.-Liepool Daily Post, Aug. 5eh.

- Another submarine cable has been successfull'
U laid between France and England.

'Th Admiralty has postponed, until the war i
t ended, the sale of surplus naval stores. A stronm
t squadron of British iron-clads is auchored off th
a Nore, vith lires banked.

The strike among t liron operatives in Fifeshire, y
Scotland, tas turned out a failhire, owing to sensiblei
men returning to their iork.

The monuasent to King Robert flac Bruce, which
is ta te erectet farEdiuîbrgh iill represent the

King in chaux aiser, standing oun rock pdatd
The statue wil be uin bronze ten fuet in hei t thlu
pedestaL g-ry granite, twelve feet higla.

The Lords of the Admiralty have decided uponu
making sone valuiable additions to the iroan-clad
navy, and have calledi upon the leading ship-build-
i-g firms sut hie Uncited Kingdom to tender for the
Construction of four vessels of the Scourge class, lti
is also mitended to bufild two other shifps similar tot
the C-nberusî.

Thei Arii and Nlary Gaizett lias reason to bîlieve
tait evei if flt war now eing wagedin the Con-
tinent have an arly terinliation, the Flying Suadil-
ron which wilas to have left England in Oetber, will
not now be lespatlhed. Publie confidence lias re-
ceivei a soek, and cannot be easily restored.

A large force e noui-comnissiond olicers anid
ippers of the Royal Engineers are now emspluyetil
it Chatham in throwing uap various kinuis if tiil
works, and in the construction( if liatteries andl
magazines, preparatory to soine extensive field work
operations which are shortly-% -xpected to be carrieI
out, in wiih the troopos tf ttc garriason will take
part.

'fle Loudon Correspondent of the Dublin rprs
say-s -Ibelieve thlait Mr. Brigl I as ntv pur-
ernptorily insisted that lie hlouald le illowedci to re-
sign. The righlt honorable genitlemian plae-d his
resignation ia lr. Galadlstuoic's hands mitanyia totls
ago, but e was persuadetl to withdraw it u nit uilat
least the Liaud an Eduniation Iill liad becn paiss-l.
Mr. Briglht, feeling halit le lhad a large shar' in tlhe
prepamtion of tliese nieasures, thought i lriglt to
give t he Governuient whatev-r id might be derived-
froma Lis name in passing these Idllîs ;but, in coeu--
q.uence of the turin which events iad taken, the
riglt honorable gentlemnan declares flait lue inr ino
longer te responsiblel utor a pîolicy which lie has nu.
auare in intiatxag or uirectfig. The vott of
£2,000,00 or an incrase of the def-nacu-, is, it is
"aid, bcliev-d to be tie inmediate caurse wlih leil
te rigit honorable gentleman to tak this att-p.

A considerable number of the 18-to i400-pounder
muzzle loading guns have lben forwarded froim te
Royal Armenal, Woolwich, for the service of shiis
fitting out at Chiatham and lother porti, atnd the
Military Store Department it now buily engaged in
the preparatiot for thipmisent of wiatrlike munitions

Sfor Mata, Gibratar, and other fore-ign stations.0 1t
the 9-pouniider mizzle loadiing guns now in store ai

r large ntumber are being titted with steel tubesl anti
a- rifed on the plan of Mr. Hciry. In the cariage dt-
s partnent the workinen arc empinloyed overtini, ia

inimediate demand existing for iroi gun carriages,
especially for the naval services.

ExoAtAu'i Ma eSr r -is c(f ianîorfînt
ta undaclerstamnl I uat e effct iorne at t iisosai
of Great Britain is in the event of lier active parfici-

ftpationi thc Continental war. The array will tut
inspire any great respect for the provident sagaeity
of lie cGovernment, who, in their desire to obain a
surplus to daz.le the ees of the nation, havee-
duced the ariy to a moeanst atten-uated condition, and
left hic country' without any resource fl faîll back
uipon in case of such t!tai n rgency as nay any dayr

N arise. We unuderst-nd liait ftle utanwer of tlie Cio-
dI inander-in-Chief, whin asked as to cur disposIbîî
If force for the occupation of e lgium, shoul suchI a

procecding be rîsolved upîona, ias that lue liad iot ai
single regiment to spare outI f the United Kiigdomuun.

- This fat Eisnot treassuiring to the ntLion. It will,
. probably, think Mr. Lowe's itelI-stufife lbIudget las
e been too de-iarly iumgit, ait the risk cf national iumaui-
- iaiion. A Londona uaper gives flic ttlîuaiig dle-

L ailsas ialte availlable ta-ccp-t iin iat Britaîlu ai
-presenit:.-

. As fur as we can discover froim arful -xaniia-
ation of the last Army List it would appear that our

e force stands somewhat as follows:-
- u Cavalry-lin England nd Scofland there a-re
it trec regimnents of Guaurds and 13 of the lih, oad in

V Ireland six reginents oIf flac lit-, maaking a total off
. 22 cavalry regiments.

l " Artillery (Horte and Fiel)-in iEngland and
Scotlind about four brigades ; ii Ireland on - ; total
eartillery, five brigades.

l nfantry-In EnglaInd and Scotland, sevin liait-
r tbalions cf <iuand, 44 battalins ot tt hu line; in Ire-

.and, 17 battalions of the line ; total infantry rt-gi-
eents,es 68.

-" If we desire to arrive at tt niumvrcal s-trenghi

owe nanst turn to the army estinates, uet-re w fin

thait ithe effective strength of the cavalry rrgirtitits
- aiveraiges, for the Guards 343 rai anddtil-e, and for

flac line 407. If we take about 400 as the naxiiiiiuim
strength per regiment we shall be outside the mark,
and tis gives nis 8,800; or if we say 10,000 ive shali

s certamaly be etanating our cavalry force above rathier
v than below ils strengtlh. For the artillery we have
f 917 for fiech brigade of horse artillery, and 1,300 for
a ach fwid brigade, giving 4,434,.or say at theoutsidtla

5,000, as our field artillery strength. The (Guards

mastir 750 per battalion-5,254 ; the infin>try bat,
talions are mostly only 500 strong eacl, a faw are

d 050, and one or two 800 strong. They mtay be taken
I all round as 500 strong, and this will give a higlher
e figure than i due to their etc-tive strength ; t It
- total infantry force by tbis slculation, exclisive cf
d the Guards ia 30,500. Add the uuard, and twe have
j 35,754, or say 30,000 imen. Thus our total regîular

force at the outaside ealcuation is: cavalry, 10,000
liorais and field artillery,2 5,000 ; iofantry, 30,000;
total, 51,000. No military nsmanneedis le tol that
at least 20 per cent, of thii force may te deducted as
practically iaeffective, Ieanug only about 40,000
men cf all ants. 'fle large cadxrcess lu which Ihis
force is diistributled would go for te re-lieve our tua-.

d asfneass if we couald point te an>' eficient or sufhi-
1cient researve front whichi it could te recruited. Un-
tfortuînately ouir reserves- do miel as yeot practfically

s exist. Tuhe fia-st arm> reserve, la, on paper, coul>'
e 3,000 stronîg. Ttc muilitin rt-serv-e la 20,000 stroang',
n buit las force is availabnle only ma the evnt cf la-

tvasion or ummianent danger therneof ; aud it ls alwanys
s rcll ho remembter that if addedl te the regular ami>'
y intust te deducetedl freom the militin. - Da ubhn

1'nuing Erpress'.

dEmar.man's DauEENcs ÂAÀAisTu INvsics.--A connes-
e pondent cf lte Tnuesauwrites: Thouse si-t na-o finnuly
a convincedi o! tihe scutyt> cf thuis coutry-> front lava-

sien have always advancued as enea cf theair strongestl
s arguments that it irouldi te impassible for aur
t .neighbur-s la parepare a flotilla to carny la-ceps ta

eour- stores witout our being rend>' for ils neception-.
í,This arguament huas been so oft en anti se Ioudhy aid-
g anuced taI inany'accept it wiithout imquiry' anti
- wthout investigation. Yet huow de tte Tacts bmear

, out Ibis thebory? W«e nouw knowt that for the lit
ntwo months fietillas banc been la a state cf secret

l preparation at several hairbors wiftihm a few Lotira'
.sail cf our southern castIs, that tre sps have been

equipped:te place on board lthe fattedi transporta, andJ
e tisat large supplies liane teen drawn fromt our- ewn

country te makte them readyn fer actiont. A few fin-
dividuals may have suspected what wa being doue

t but that our Governent reposed l happy ignor--
ance of any snch preparations il confessed by Lord

tGranville's statcmôeat; Ihat wvis cho tek ever the
s@cals, the;Frerin tOffle.belive tat tre ras not

y a cloud on the politièal horizon of Europe. It must,
therefore, be kackavàledged that' without our having

s any official kuowledge of the fact about 100,000
g- fighting men could in a few hours be landed on our
e coast.

ENousa FiERismm AND TE WAR.-.The present
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UNITED STATES.

Arulhbiîshp McCloskey reached hoine by the
Permire st'îrîur on Monday uîorning. As soon aS
thu vessel raclwud the wharf he was cordially wel-
.omed by a nunerous deltgation cf tt Catholic
cl'rgy and lai y. The Archbinlhop aknowledged
tlher kin s, in IL fuie WellchoseniI ords, and ex-
prtssed Lis Iness at being once more home
aiorig lis tJvn people.

ltislhop Willians receivtd a maginificent gift from
flic weal:ttlîy tI.fliCOfîs tBosinu aiIlfew ulayk lae
'rli gift ivas malle iu)i rivatetly and hy uheitiîîn.
Thoi itir suin inust have reached $10,000 or

Bihlîop Conrovcf theDioces e ofAlbany has reaclied
liaiv froni the Euiienienl Couincil, and was wel-

uome d by a large coneourse of people.

It haiS lii t 6imaflttl that the imotntof propevrty
detry btuyly tire in tt Uitet lates at month
excueds by iOrte hUai $5,000,000 the losses for th
sanie niii< thi last yeair.

.nnisyhia lias )ritdutced 28,000,000 barrels of
'trolium iii ten yvars ; allarger quantity has been
brought frîjni the bowels of the eartt during the laist
euar iaiii wias branglht forward lm the lieigit of the
7il fever.'

i yonng lady named O'Donnell recently sacrificed
her life ait Strawiberry 1lains, Tenn., in the effort to
ave lier two little brothers, who had gone out tu
liatih and were drowning. Her body wais suisse-
quently found in the bed of the river with an arm.
tightly clasped round each of the brothers.

The work. of building the new International,
Bridge across the Niagara River is being pushcd for-
ward by lie contractors as rapidly as circumstances
will permit. Thrce of the caissons have been sunk,.
and two aititm(entg completed. Each caisson is
iilied withfive fret of concrete, capped with blocks
of stoine, a ton weight. The maon work wili rise
abiove tile water level tu a lieiglht of twenty feet.

A part of the charter menilters of asynagogute in
luultiuiore i]ave brouglit a suit tu eject the officers of
the insfitiitin, because femaleîs have bcen allowed
tu sinalg in the choir. The complainants insist and
charge that this innovation is an infraction in an
essentiai particular of the doctrines and traditions of
tleir etreli, which prohibits females iron taking
such part in its rites and cercmonies, and ias uich it
is an unauthorized and imlawfual alteration and cor-
raaptioi, soight to b introduced into the present
formn of worshaip, rites and ceremonies of theirchurch.
it is l also cmplained tliat the chazan, or preacher, is
" progressive," and has from time to time preac]hed
doctrines whIich are not in accordance with th doc-
trijies ailnidtrdi tions of the Orthodox German Jew,
but lhe lits also froma time ta time introduced impor-
tant and unauthorized changes, in the ancient form
cf worship by the omiisini'of certain essential parts
Of the service, and the addition of others not custom-
ary or alloable. 'Flic mixed choir question will
give lthi woinii's rigits advocates a new scheme for
agitatîin'.

Te Calhliee Telegraph, in an article on "American.
Clristianiity," says : " It is the duty of every Catho-
lic havihng' nl-ans and opportunity, ta aid in sup--
porting thlc CLtholic press. It is alleged shortcom--
ings, its lack of culture, ils scanty chronicle, or
omîtission of news of the day, its defective or unsatis- -

faictory treatient of matters political, or purely so-..
cial, or simply worldly-all this is beside the ques--
tion. WVe mtay grant it al, or deny it al, The
obligation of the Catholic still remains the same.-
It is true enough that the'sectirian or political
pre iîay not appeal to a man's conscience for sup-
port or favoribecause it is; ti exponeut Of bis reli-
gious or party opinions; but the claims of the Ca-
tholic press on Catholic -rest on a different'and
higher groîund. .It claims their countenanceand aid,
because it la engaged inthe defense and teaching of
the faith for which they arc bound1 if needs be, even
ta la>' dcvii their lives!'

Connecticut lias only nine pin factories in the et-
tire State, while toere are ten-pin factories lu one
ward of New York.

À Boston clergyman complains tiat bis people'-
clasp thoir hands so: fervently in prayer.that they
don't have any iuck getting them open 'when then
deacon comres around with the scraper,

year wrill iove a disastrois iOnte to the herring trade.
The Iaîrvest promised to be excepiionally good, but
the outbreak of war has suaIled the Prussian; ports -
and even wer they open, the deinamad would tx
text tu nothing while so much of the Gennan liopu-
lition is nasseid on the Rhine. Holland, fishing for
herself, is ne longer a purchauser; and the home Mar-
kets, fron being gliutted, will speedily stagnate. in
Londun lerrings have this year been disposed of
wholesle at one shilling the barrel; and the fish-
cirers are suYfering heavily fromî consigunents
whicb co not r a hc coSt Ofucarriage. Itis Oft ese
persons iho will bea the first loss, as their engage-
itist içiwith the catulers liave beeniade (according
to cuistomi) yeaar in advance. But the cateliers
lteimselvts are alrtaly slaring the misfortune of the

vuirers. Last y<-r's bargainas are threatening to be
ruiuliated, while fresht ts ones for the next are not
Ileiing inuile. lia Wi k aloa uprarda of five thou-
sîitilsltranin a rtîarning tu their homes desti-

A lHxa-r aO Ptres OuFacEs.-The Lord Chief
i rucof Eingland, while conducting a trial for

ta aisoi felony a few daîyls ago, gave the following
lit (uf sound uîh-rice to polie oflicer, some of whomi
are in the habit of interrogating prisoners before
and after arrest çith the view of liciting informa-
0 ia tait nayi bt subseuetly usied against thelm ait
the t rial. 'he witntess in this case a detective iii
the English Police Force, iad ad e up his iaind
from the momtent te set eyes on the priioner t4) ar-
rst himua, but, througli extra otficiousness and over-
zial, liaid siked hui a numnber of questions. Tle
Lori! Chief Juistice.-Had you made uap your mind
froi thi le betginnaiig to lako Liim into cutstody eifore

ou acsLed lim those qnstionis i Witnesn repli-!d
liat lie luad. h'fie Lord ChiefJustice. speaking wuiths
maarlke empla:lsis.-'Ten yoeu had rio business to
attk quiestiouis of a in as ta iwhom you had that
itenftioi. A Jadge canunot do it; a Magistrate
eIunAot t it; a Juiry cannut do it. If yOn uk a mîanî
ilit-stiois vithl ai houst inttulion tu elicit the
irutlh. and to useertain witier there are any grouiids
for apprehending hlim, that is a totally different
tling ; bua1t withl a fort-gone intention to arrest Jin,
to a questins ibr flie utin piurlose of gretting
anvtlhiing out of hîfi tait nay be afterwards used
against lirn us a ert-a-y improper proceeding. It is no-
paart of our law t interrogate a miuan whom it is in-
tcndi led to apprehend, aînd if there is l tobe <ainfu-
terrogatinti it shuili tbe doU e under very dift-renit
c-ircurstances. The Lord Chief Justice.-Did
you kniow wc li ae win? W aitness. -- I did.
The Lord Chief Justice. - Tien why did(
roui ask him lhis namtue? Witnes.-I wanted to
get il froun hinaself. 'lictord Chief Justice.--ou
ktuew whdio lue vas and meant t apprehend ]imm,
i suppose. [To the Bar.] I have always, sine 1
liad the ixtnour tif a seat o tthe Bench, set ny face
gtinst poolie-iiers wiho intend frtom the first to

taki- a man ito cuastod, putting suibtle questions to
hi iii oder to get cuit f lint wlat they can. It is
i part of o ir system of criiainal proceiure.-
Whetler ouirs is btter than the forign systen I ex-
lrtssno upmiiiiui.-A ierson being apprehîendil uight
to te interrogatel if at al1, before propemr atutIoity.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We frankly confess that from the confused
jumble of telegraphic messages by cable, weare
-uuable to construct any cear or connected

ory of the proceedings during the past -week
'of the contending forces of France and Prussia.
One thing scems certain; that the Prussians
-are steadily advancing towards Paris; and that
zhe French, gallantly contesting overy foot oft
ground, are falling back upon the capital, in
.the vicinity of whichi the great and decisive

'battle of the war wili have t-o te fought. In
.site of t-ohir reverses the tone of tho French
pras is bold and defiant as ever; nor, so it is
said, will any propositions for peace bc enter-

Znned, till the soil of France be purged of the
-oreignor. This may be no vain boast after

.:dl; for the condition of France is by no means
desperate, by no means so gloomy as it was on

Sthbat awful Sunday afternoon Of September
1792, w'hen Duniourier wit-h some twenty-fivye
thousand badly organised soldiers interposed
.betwixt Paris and the Prussienanarmy at Ver.
&dun. - Then a Danton arose, and by bis burning
words infainmed the hearts of the people, who in
turn rushed forth, and in their demoniac fury

S.saved the country fron t-he external danger
with which it was nenaced. " Il nousfaut de

* .do-c, encore de l'an dace, toujours de taudace,
'±t7a.France est sauvee, were the words of the

terrible tribune; and France and Frenelhmen
Lhave nover been lacking in l'adace. With
Paris-and behind Paris all France arned-in
t-his front, tte Lusitan my, Lu spite oetht-e
walor aad discipline et its soidiers, and the akill
-aI its leaders, may w lreceive a chek; and a

- cheek, distant as it is from its base, and with its
communications menaceyd b a tostie popula-
:ton, followed by a retreat would be ruinous to
the russina army. It will be no easy matter

' -to. conquer France, and that the Prussians may

jet learna to their cost. The danger to France
ris not -external, but internal; it is to be
-fearedtbat the old revolutionary fury may
zgaî. burst out, and that persuaded of the
imbecility of their rulers, or political guides,
'the French people may again undertake to save
iFrance. As to Louis Napoleon ho is morally
and politically dead; no one troubles his head

-about him, and indeed it is hardly knotn where
Te is. We give beoo t-e lutest teras as

1they' are trsanmitted t-o as, and which we cep>'
from t-to celumns of our mnorning cent-empo.
.. aries:-,

LeNDoN, August 27.-On Tuesday' evening
.the headqnarters ef the Prassian anr>' were at
28Bar le Duc, Ttc adrancoelhad reached a point
about midway bietweeon Chalons snd Epernay'.
'Ttc-muret on Paria is t-e be conductecd leisurely'
$y ttc Prussians, as ne fart-ton opposition is an-
ticipated. Thora La aut-hority for saying thec
fortifications et Paris, unless manned b>' ut leat

..300,000 mon, are worthless.
CA catie special t-e t-be leral/d, datouiLondon,

'Aug. 26, sass:-The special correspondent ut
28cr le Duo irrites t-tnt Bazaine La surrounded
au Motz b>' t-ho Prussiads, and Lt La expeted
ULat te mill be compelled t-o capitulate, hise
toops being short et provisions.

A Tribune special, datouiLondon, Ang. 26,
says t-te test Lnfermationi about Bazaine, s
arny, which a German officer's telegram now

jproves to be shut up in Metz, makes his strength
:about 60,000. MacMahon's cannot exceed
aOO,000 really good troops, the remainder

teing rw. The Prussian force left at Metz,
or within supporting distance, is computed at

.-253,000, after deduoting 100,000 sent to rein-
~orthe -ttcCrown Prince.

LoNDoN, 10 p.m., Aug. 26.-The Prussia
cavalry is reported at Danlevant, St. Remy
Brienne, Landres, and Chateautheirry. Th
latter is fifty miles from Paris.

The Siecle contemplating the probability o
a bombardment, urgently recommends the re
moval of pictures from the galleries of the
Ourre and the books from the Imperia
Library.

PARIS, August 27.-The King and Crown
Prince are moving on the city by way of Marn'
and Aube. They commit fearful pillage and

unheard of outrages as they move along.
e According to French reports, Luneville is s
s filled with Prussian wounded that 3,000 ar
. loft unsheltered L ithe streets.

A London special last night says it is fancied
f the Crown Prince is marching on Paris with
- 150,000 men, if so, Trochu with ut least un
e equal nunber can defend Paris long enough to

give MeMahon and Bazaine time to do theli
. work in the rear. It is understood that a new

French army of 150,000 veteran troops is form-
ing at Lyons, and that if the Prussians are de-
feated their reserves do not exceed 300,000

. men. Ail that is certain is that the strule
near ut hand will be a desperate and dreadful
one; it involves everything; no well informed
person now anticipates anything but a long and
exhaustive war.

PARIS (midnight), August 26th.-The fol-
lowing news is made publie ut the office of the
Minister of the Interior:-" The Prussians are

passing through Nancy, going towards Chalons.
The.siege of Toul has beca abandoned, owing
to the vigorous resistance made by the garrison.
The Prussian scouts have out the railway at
Lamouilly betwen Montmedy and Mezieres.

This body was repulsed by French sharp-
shooters, and the rond repaired. The Prussians
who were at St. Enay are now falling back
upon Dun, several miles further south.

LoNDON, August 27th.-Bourges, the Capi-
tol of the Department of Cher, is fortifying.
It is said the Emperor and mombers of the
Sonate and Corps Legislatif will go thither.
The right wing of the French army has already
taken that direction.

PARIS, August 27th.-It is reported that
Government is preparing a note to b e addressed
to its represontatives abroad, announcing that
France wilI prosecute the war to the last ex-
tremity, and no prospects looking to peace will
b entertained, so long asthe enemy is on French
soil.

PARIS, Aug. 27th.-One of the city jour-
nals this evening has a remarkable editorial,
from which the following are extracts:-

Next te the news of the near approach.of the
Prussians to the walls of Paris, that which niost
occupies the publie mind is the possibility of an
open rupture between the Government and G-en.
Trochu. It is rcported that the Empress de-
manded the dismissal of Gen. Trochu from his
position as Governor of Paris, but no oe can
affirn anything positive. It is nevertheless
truc that a person has been permitted to express
carelessly the opinion that Trochu, in presence

Lo the Empregs, had been asked to retire.
LoNDON, Aug. 28.-Ou Tliursday, at Eper-

nay, the National Guard repulsed a Prussian
force.

PARIS, Aug. 28.-In the Corps Legislatif
yesterday, Palikao announced that 10,000
Prussians attacked Verdun and were repulsed
with heavy loss, and gave particulars as already
telegraphed.

The Journal of France says we learn the
army of Prince Royal is to march on Paris.

The King of Prussia held at Pont a Mousson
a council of war composed of the Generals and
Princes commanding the Prussian forces. The
advice of all was to remain in the territory con-
quered, fortifying the right bank of the Mo-
selle. The King alone determined to march on
Paris. The Prince Royal slept the night be-
fore ut the Chalons prefecture.

LoNDoN, Aug 28. -- lhe following officiali
dispatch La dated Bar-le-Duc, Friday night.-
The Garrison ef Vitry surrendered on Thurs-

day morniug.
The Prussians capturcd 20 guns, and 17

Frenchi efficers aud 850 seldiers. Twoe battalions
of Garde Mobile were anntilated by Prussian
cavalry. The Prussiansthad one officeraseverely,
and t-hroc troopers slightly wounded.

It La rcerted thant a battle occurred yester-
day near Rhieima heavy cannonading was teard
but ne particulars have been received. Thec
engagement was probably betwmeen the forces of?
MacMahoen and Prince Fredernck Charles.'

A late copy of the Jour nul ef Nancy draws a
dolef'ul pLot-ure ef the calamitics aceompanying
nd te succeeed tic Prussian invasion.

Thte following officiai intelligence La made
public 10,000 Prussiens under the Crown Prince
ef Saxony at-tacked Verdun ut 9 t-bis mnorning.
After threc hours hard fightiug, during which
300 shells were thrown into the city et Prus-
sians wererepulsedwithconsiderableloss. The
enemy fired on an ambulance train. Our loss
was 12 killed and 5 wounded. The Prussians
are falling back on St. Dizier. Large bodies of
infantry are passing through Lunerville and1
Bayou.1

the stuff for which they are intellectually quali-
fied. This dish therefore the editor of the
l1'ituetss is constantly serving up, sometimes
under one name, sometimes under another, but
always substantialy the same. It i- the chief
piece de resistance whioh our liberal evangelic4l
host never fails to set before those who honor

n The Gaulais Bays the Prussian administr
, tion of the conquered Provinces is tyrannica
e One hundred thousand of the Prussians hae

been killed-and wounded since the war cou
f menced.
r The Opinione National says: The Germ:

e journaand those of Belgium have asserte
1 that the Landwehr are not yet in the field, wil

the exception of artillery.

n TouLoN, August 28.-A frigate has gone i

cruise in Roman waters as a precaution again:
e Garibaldians.

ARLoN, 29 via BRUSLELS, Aug. 29.-Th
Prussians are making a flank movement c
MoMahon Lu the same manner as they did o
Bazaine. This i the situation of the armie
MeMahon, as I told you already, occupies
line from Rethel to Stenay, leaving Meziere
Sedan and Montmedy, with the Belgian bound
ary, behind. The Prussians who were march
ing on to Paris deployed from Stenay to Trove
having changcd their direction. Instead o
going west, they are going north, their troop
around Troves march in the direction of Ro
milly, those around Chalons Lu thut of Suippe
and those whiet were between Stenay an
Varennes on the direction of Rethel by Grandpr
and Vouchers, while a strong force is at Dur
observing the left of MeMahon's force a
Stenay. Meanwhile strong Prussian column
are advancing from Lunesille and Joinville t-
St. Dizier, where the headquarters of the King
were reported to be yesterday. The manifes
intention of the Prussians is te destroy
NcMabon as they destroyed Bazaine, and then
turn their attention to Paris. A great battle
will certainly be fought before many days bo
tween Rethal and Montmedy. Do not believe
in thé despatch from Rethal this morning say.
ing that Marshal MeMahon and Marshal Baz
aine are in communication.

General Trochu has issued a proclamation
ordering all strangers, natives of countries now
at war with France and not naturalized
citizens, to leave Paris and the Department of
the Seine within three days.

THE CATHEDRAL OF MONTREAL.

For many years, ever since tho great fire of
1852, the large and important diocess of Mont-
real has been without a Cathedral worthy of
the name. This want will, howerer, aoon be
supplied, for on Sunday last, at half-past three
in the afternoon, took place the grand ceremony,
announced in our last, of laying the Corner
stone of a church, which it is to be hoped will
be worthy of the. diocess, and a lasting monu-
ment of the zeal and piety of its faithful.

At about 3.30 P.M, the Procession, headed
by a band of music, moved slowly from the
front of the Episcopal residence towards the
site of the new Cathedral. An immense con-
course of our citizens occupied the vacant
space, and took a livly interest in the day's
proceedings. On the ground a temporary pul.
pit had been erected, from which two short, but
most appropriate addresses were deivered; one
in French by the Biahop of Montreal, the other
in Engliat by the Rer. M. Lonergan, ofy
Hochelaga; after which the usu religions cerc-
monies of blessing the stone, and laying it i Lits
place, wore proceeaed witt.

Assisted by the Venerable Father Superior
ef thc Seminary o St. Sulpice, Mgr. Bourget
slowly moved through the ranks of the crowd
to the spot where the stone was lying. The
solemn prayers of the Church were offered up
toHim whose dwelling place is the heavn of
heavens, that He would deign to be present
with His servants in the temple that they pro-
posed erecting for His worship, and Le honor
of the illustrions Saint James the Apostle.-
The Litanies were then entoncd, and the usual
rites of the Church on suce occasions werc duly
celebrated, and after a benediction fron the
Bishop ; the assembled multitudes dispersed,
lipig au nasrus g thtere many> jears t

passed, t-bey mighit ejoy the priilege et wit-
nessing t-he C3onsecration of the Cat-hedral oft
Montreal, and et assisting et the first Igh
Mass sung t-torem by' their preseut well-beloved
Prster. .

The collection taken up ou tte ground
umeunteud, ao we learn, t-o the sum et eue theu-
sand eue hundred dollars; and me arc specially
instructed t>' our revered Bishop ta aste tht
te desires ta retura hie t-tanks Wo ail thc e-
cieties which te had invited t-o assist, for their
heurt>' acceptance et t-bis invitation ; sud Hisa
Lordship desircs aise te record bis t-tanks toe
all the Cathohies who more present, t-aking part
Lu t-bis touching ceroeny'.

MORE FLÂ-DoDL.-Ttis is a kind oft
diet mitb which the Montreal Witness la very
literai in furnishing its readers, with a large
numbeor et whbom it agrecs wonderfully as just pounding them; thus acting upon the purely

Catholie principle of authorit, and withl the
same disregard of reason" as that with which
he reproaebes French Canadian Catholics, in
that they are always prepared to accept with a
perfect faith all that the Catholic Chureh teaches,
or ever may teach. Just, so the evangelical
Protestant mil say, I believe al that the Bible

a- him with their custom. -In the carte befor
l. us this standing dish of flap-doodle is set dowi
ve as "Thoughts On Poper.," with which, be
m- cause of the critical times we live in, the

Witness proposes often to regale his customers
an This dish is specially prepared, so we are in
d formed, by.a cook who rejoices in the name o

th the Rev. W. Nevins.
Of this worthy man's fitness to cater for th

to indiscriminating appetite of evangelical Pro
st testantism, the mess he serves up in the Witnea

contains abundant evidence. We make some
e selections:-
)n Taoumrrs oy PoPERY.
n By the ev. . Nen. D. D.

e .- a-TH sUFicIENcY OF THE BLE AS A RULE ?O FITEa
a AND GUDE To SALvATlON.
S, This is the great matter in controversy between
- Protestants and Roman Catholies. ie sa theBibIe

ls sufficient. They say that it is not. Now suppose
- that Paul the apostle be permitted todecide between

us. We are agrecd to refer the matte te him. Can
our oppohents object to this reference I Let Paul, thon,
he consulted in the only way ta which he can bc.

s viz., through his acknowledged writings. It is
- agreed on all hands that be wrote the second epistle

to Timothy. Wellin the tirdchapterofthatepistle,
s and at the l5th verse, he writes t Timothy thus:
d "And that from a child thou hast known the Holy

Scriptures, whibch are able to make the wise unto
e salvation." That the Greek is here correctly trans-
n lated into Englih, any scholar may sec.

t Now what we must think of that man's

s scholarship, and intimacy with the lest results

o of Protestant Biblical criticism, whom gavely
informs us that " it is agreed on all bands that

t he-St. Paui-wrote the second epistle te
Timothy ?" Whether te did, or did not, is
not a question with Catholics of course: for they
take their Holy Scriptures from the Catholic

- Church, Who alone as infallible is competent to
vouch for thoir genuineness and inspiration.-
But whether St. Paul wrote any of the so-called
Pastoral Epistles, that is te say th-e t-wo ad-
dressed to Timothy, the one addressed te Titus,
and that addressed te Philemon, tas long been
violently disputed in the Protestant world; and
the lat conclusions to which the most eminent

f divines have attained, aided by the light of
German criticism, is that though St. Paul may
perhaps--though it is very doubtful-have
written the Eplstle te Philemon, thoseaddressed
to Timothy and to Titus are unquestionably

f Cspuriosï" and form no part of the Pauline
literature of the Bible. Se well aware of this

fis every Protestant with the sligtest preten-
sions to scholarship, that the utmost that one
like a writer in a late number of the Edin-
burgh Reriew can venture to say in support of
the claims of the said Epistles to a place in the
sacred canon as emanating from St. Paul, is, that
the problemn raised, how te reconcile the many
difficulties which they present to the critic and
Bible student is, though difficult, net altogether
desperate.

"Confessedly the problem raised by these epistles
is a difficult one. But we do not think it se des-
perate as I. Renan imagines it to be.'--W-nburgh
evkrc, April, 1870, p. 255.

And this is the utmost that au educated, and
Well read advocate of the claims of the Epistles
in question eau say in their behalf! That the
case againat thm thougl strong La net-alto-
get-er "desperate !" mhilst ou the otber hand
a Neaies,Who is e dently neither an educatod
uer a well road perses, sud Wto La evideutly
ignorant of the controversies which have long
distracted the Protestant world as to the
genuinenese of the Pastoral Epistles attributed
to St. Paul, bas the amazing effrontery te sa
that 9-it is agreed on all hands that he, St.
Paul, wrote the second epistle to Timothy."
IWe need net enter into the merits of this con-
troversy here. Suffice it to say, to show how
great are the difficulties which the problem pro-
sent-s tet-te Protestant cntLe, t-bat wbilat t-to
wel known work, The Li/e and Epistles of St.
Paul, by the Rev. MM. Congbeare and Howson,
stands up stoutly for the genuineness of the
Epistles in question against Schleirmacher,
Baur, De Wette and et-ber eminenit Pretest-sut
Biblical crntLes, Lt docs se on thbe bypothesis t-bat
St. Paul mas released from Reo aftter bis firt
imprisonmeut t-bore; t-bat sunintervai ef from

fou the jea af theapst muat- have elapeed

plans, written during t-ho firat imprisonment ut-
Rome, sud t-ha writing et t-te second Timthy.>'
and that Lt mas during the latter inmprisonmen'-
t-bat t-be second Epitle te Timothy mas writ-
ten. This hypothesis t-te joint writers et t-be
mork from which we cite, told La indispensable toe
these who would maintsn t-be genuineness oft
the Epistle ina question.

Ou t-te etber baud, t-ho critle Ln t-be E dia-
burgt Review, from mhom me bave already
quoted, and who aise wistes te defend t-ta
genuineness et thbe second te Timethty, scouts the
hypothesis as atterly ntenatle :.

"It mill be accu from what bas just becs said,
t-bat we do net beliere ln aniy release of' St. Paun!

e timef would we concede that the Church had beea
n hoaastly istaken about- the authenttcity of th..
nEpiattes, t-bau tend cursoh-es t-o thbe invention cfa

- nei page of history toa make room for-themya
Edinburgh Retiew, p. 255.

Thus thena stands the case. All CatholieS
- accept the Epistles in question on the authority

tof the Church which determines the Canon of
Scripture. Protestants diff'er amongt themi-

e selves. Many of the most learned anongst
- them reject the said Epistles as certainly spuri-

ous; many accept them, but cannot agree

e amongst themselves on any hypothesis to account
for the internal difficulties which they present.
How great then, how astounding must be the
ignorance of him who tells us that Ilit isaSrcd
on al liand that St. Paul wrote the second
Epist-le to Timothy !'"

And h bow asurd bis logic who pretends that
from the passage therefrom quoted, 3, 15, the
sufficiency of the Scriptures as the Christiau
rule o taith can be dduced ? The ouly

. Scriptures with which, fron his infancyTimoth
couid bure been 'acquainted, or which til] te
was converted to Christianity,, te could have
accpt-edns ho/y scriptures "hiera grannmtu'
-were the Jewish Scriptures of the Old Testa-
ment. Tese indeed might suffice to make the
reader wise unto salvation, in so far that they
could prove the historical fact thatthe Messiah,
promised to the fathers by the prophets had i-
deed come, and that Jesus was that Messiah.
But to pretend that they were sufficient to
teac ot themselves all Christian doctrine, is to
assert that ail the Scriptures of the New Testa-
ment were unnecessary; that the prebching o
the Apostles was superfluous. and St-. Paul
himsoelf an impertinence. What need of Apos-
tles and Gospels, if the writings which Tiaothy
had known from his childhood were sufficient
for the instruction of the Christian in the re-
ligion of Christ? In a word, had the Seripm
tures of the Old Testament suffced te make
men "wise unto salvation" in the sense of b-
ing a full and perfect revelation of all that was
necessary to salvation, there would have been
no need of Christ, of the Gospels, or of the
Apostles.

The Rev. Mr. Nevins then, by proving too
much, proves nothing. And it iseaLo worth
noting that little would it profit men to know
that certain Scriptures or writing were able of
themselves to make wise unto salvation, un-
tess they also had certain menus for determin-
ing with infallible assurance wherein these
valuable writings consisted. Here, for in-
stance, is this very case of the Epistle t-o
Timothy, from which Mr. Nevins quotes.-
How is it to be determined that it is a holy or
inspired writing ?-if we reject the authority
of an infallible Church? In a word, unless
from Scripture or the Bible you can detrmine
the canon of Scripture, or show, 1st. that every
book thereof is inspired; and 2nd, that all iu-
spired writings are therein contained-it is
manifestly aburd to protend that the Bible of
itself is sufficient as the Christian man's rule of
faith, and guide to salvation.

The Montreal TVtiness repelling the charge
urgcd by the inerve of insulting French Cana-
dias t-us replies:-

C The men who insuit them are those who con-
coct and present addresses to their Bishop stating
that the French Catadians Lad accepted with per-
fect faith all the decisions of the Council at Rome
before they kaw them."

Surprising as it may scem to our Protestant
contemporary we assure him that, not French
Canadian Catholies only, but that all Catholics
througohout the world, in that they are Catho-
lies and therefore believe with a perfect-faith al
that the Catholie Church believes and teaches-
are always prepared to accept with a perfect un-
questioning faith " all the decisions of a General
Council" ratified by the Pope.

It is this and this only that distinguishes Ca-
tholics from Protestants; for it cannot be toc
etten repeated that t-ho essentiel differouce be-
twist t-ho fermer sud t-te lutter consist, not in
what tlac> respectIrel>' believe, but in t-hein
several neasous for se beliering; t-te eue yieldin«
tis entire sud perfect assent te oery> dogmia pro-
seuted te tint t>' the Churchu, on!>' bocause t-be
Chunrch whieh te necognisos as t-hoeuoe dirinely'
appointad, and therefore infallible, niediuma ef
communication bet-wixt Goui sud man, pro-
pounds theo dogmas te tint. Ttceot-ber, Lt te
belLieeat aIl, does se tecause t-to dogmes se
presented recommecnd themselves te bis private
judgment, on bis pant-icular t-aste.

Of course an>' Protéstant mho accepts an>' ef
what arceslled t-ho " miysteries" et Critianty,
does se La violation et t-bis the fundamental on
fermai principle et ProtestantLam. Ho wi
find, fer instance, t-te reason for bis belLot La t-be
dogmaoft t-ho Incarnation, Lu t-tnt et tho Trinoit>,
sud ini etlen ChristLaunmysteries, net Lu t-te
dogmes themaselves, tut in tho athority pro-froi lis first imprisoment at aome. It-appoars to

us- abselutely tucredible t-bat the gront Apostle
should have made a fresh round of journcys in the
Eatst, should have travelled ito Spain, should have
returned to a second imprisonment, and been ad-
judged to a public execution-i-without one single
trustworthy trace of ail these thinga being left on
t-be. page cf hiet-ery, or ercu iu t-be traditions of those
countries. Indeed the only ron tat bas induced
people to invent such an additional chapter of the -
Apostle's lif, is the supposed difficulty t of intereait.
ing the Epistles to Timothy and Titus in any kuown
part of hi biography. Rather, however, a thousand
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tache not because the truth of the thing taught

is afflmea by MY reason, or private judgment;1

but becaue-thbooy which I believe to be the1

inspired Word of God, teaches it. There is1

jut sasmudhabnegation of reason in the one

case as in the other ; and the only controversy1

betwit CatholicS and Protestants is, as te
whether the bible interpreted by every oue for

bimself, or the Church, be the authority by

Chrst Himself appointed, as supreme judge in

ll questions of faith and morals.

TaiE C[ENEsE MAssACRE OF TIEN-TsIN.- 4

inder this heading the Montreal Witness of thei

25th Iut., publishes full details of the massacrej

.f French Catholies, Priests and Sisters of1

-Chity, nt Tien-Tsin by the Chinese. These1

details are hideous, and remind us forcibly of thei

gcarce1 ssbrutal attack of Yankee Protestants

.pon, and the destruction of, the Catholie Con-

vent at Charleston some years ago. In bath

cases the assailants secein te have been animated

by the same hellish spirit. "Under the tutelage.

of the 8isters of Mercy"-sa runs the article in

the Witness froin which we take our information

-" by whom the missions are managed and in-

structed in the prmnciples of Christianity" thou-

sandas of destitute children have been civilised
gad converted. This of course stirred the

Chinese heathen, as it did Yankee Protestants

ta wrath. They fell upon the hated Catholics,

beat and nurdered the priests, and upon the

Bisters of Mercy they inflicted every indignity,
every cruelty that their spiritual father, the
dcvil could devise.

The mission was attacked-we are speaking
now of the Chinese, not of the Protestant out-

rage-and surrounded by a howling mob; the
doors were forced open, and a priest who vainly
attempted te guard them was tor limb from

limb.
" Nine of the Sisters were then collected in

the large school-room; they were beaten with

sticks of bamboo, their clothes torn from their

bodies; they were placed on their heads, and
cut with knifes in the most savage manner, and
outraged almost beyond belief; yet alive, tbey
were ranged side by side along the room, their

cheeks gashed, lips :nd nosos eut, eyea scooped
from their beads, their breasts eut off, and ab-.

domen ripped open: with large cleavers their

limbs were cut and broken, and in ten minutes

naught remained but their disfigured bodies.
Every cruelty which it was possible for the mest

savage barbarian to conceive of, was perpetrated
upon these weak defeneeless Christian ladies.
When there was no more ta do, fire was applied
to the massive buildings, and in a little time
they were burned. Sixty or seventy children,
who had sought refuge from the mob in the cel-
lar were burned to a cruel death."

In a word, the horrors of the No-Popery riots
which under the leadership of Lord George
Gordon disgraced Protestant London some hun.
dred years ago, were repeated, and if possible
surpassed li heathen China in the month of
June last. But for the unfortunate war which
she bas now on her handa, France would cer-
tainly promptly and signally avenge this brutal
treatment of her children ; and no doubt wheu
she shall have settled accounts with Prussia, she
will demand satisfaction from the Government
under whose eyes the outrages above recorded
were perpetrated.

OVER HASTY GENERALISATIoN.-Speaking
of the recent death of Admiral Farragut, a

brave and skilful officer of the navy who greatly
distinguished himself during the late war be-
twixt the Northern and Southera States, the
X. Y. World remarks that "all great wars are
followed by a fatality amongst the chief sur-
vivors;" which fatality the wniter attributes
to the great strain, mental and bodily, te which
they have been subjected, and which under-
mines their vitality.

The facts are tire other way. Many, mosat
cf the greatest genenals cf ancient and moderm
tuimes lived long after'tiroir wars were over-
greaten wars, nnd by tire importance of the
issues thereon depending, as well as fromn the
magnitude of the interests at stake, infinitely
more trying te thre humnan constitution than
that freom whichr tihe U5. States have emerged.
Thre waur i the U5. States was a bloody war',
calling forth much individual pluck, and dis-
tinguished on bath sides bymnuch hard fighting,
but certainly not by any remarkable generalshrip
or statesmnanship if' we except that cf Gener:dl
Lee. ...

Augustus hived long after tire great civil wars
mn which ho had been engaged were at an ed;*
and te corne down to modern timnes, the close cf
tihe great wars in which a Marlboroughr, a
Frederick of Prussia, a Washington, and a
Duke of Wellington, were engagod, wa net

quickly followed by their deaths. Napoleon
did not long outlive his fall it is truc: but we
have no reason for thinking that his promature
seceas was in any manner attributable ta the
strain upon his vital energy, to whieh his previ-
ouscareer had exposed him.

The Rev. Mr. Nugent, - witihis orphan
charges, has just arrived in Montreal.

THE DUBLIN REVIEW.--New Series, July,
1870.-It is a pity that this, the leading Ca-
tholic periodical in the English.language is net
more generally known to the Catholies of Can-
ada. It is true that they have within their
reaeh a most excellent Catholic Monthly pub-
lished at New York, and which is a credit to
their body; but nevertheless the Dudin Review
is a publication that ought te be more exten-
sively circulated, thau is actually the case.

In the number before us we have articles on
many.interesting and important matters. First,
one on Protestant London, showing from recent
statisties the heathen condition of a very large
number of the population of that nominally Chris-
tian City, and trading this sad state of affairs
to its true cause--the apostacy of the sixteenth
century. Au article on an ancient document,
the Chronicle of Evesham Abbey follows ; after
which cones a learned dissertation on the Au-
thorship of the Epistle te the Hebrews, whieh
-we know not why-many Protestants accept
as the work of St. Paul, and as a portion of the
Word of God: they would indeed be much
troubled if called upon to give a reason for the
faith that they profess. They may be right,
but if so, they are right only by renouncing
their Protestant, and by following out the Ca-
tholic, principle. To determine the Canon of
Scripture we must have an infallible authority.

The other articles are as follows-Madame
de Lafayette, and Madame de Montague; Dr.
Lee on Anglican Orders; The Education Bill;
Lothair; The Land Bill and the Lords; The
Council: Dogmatic Constitution on the Catho-
lic Faith, Papal Brief Addressed ta Dr. Ward;
Roman Documents; Notices of Books.

If there be any in whose mind still lingers the
strange delusion that miniâters of the Protestant
sect by Act of Parliament Establisbed in Eng-
land, that the gentlemen of that persuasion who
call themaselves bishops, priests and deacons, are
in any manner validly ordained, or capable of
exercising any episcopal or sacerdotal functions
whatsoever-we recommend to then a careful
perusal of the Review on Dr. Lee's work on
Anglican Orders.

BLACKwOODS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE--July,
1870.-Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
There is much pleasant reading in the July

number of this periodical, of which the contents
are as follows :-1. Army Enlistment Act; 2.
Earl's Dene, part ix. ; 3. Getting out of the
Smoke; 4. John, Conclusion; 5. Lecky'a
listory of Morals; 6. Dollie and the Two
Smiths; 7. The Lords, and the Irish Land
Bill; 8. Note to our Review of Lothair.

Tax EDINBURGH REviEw-Juiy, 1870.-
Mesars. Dawsoi Bros., Montreal.
We give a list of the articles in the current

number:-L. The Text of Chaucer; 2. The
Baltic Provinces of Russia; 3. The Chief
Victories of Charles V.; 4. Galton on Herc-
ditary Genius; 5. Sainte Beuve; 6. Manuals
of Ancient History; 7. Faraiday; 8. Postal
Telegraphs; 9. The Adventures of Audubon;
10. D'Israeli's Lothair.

ARRIVAL OF BISHOP FARRELL.

The Hamilton Spectator says -- On Wednes..
day morning, 17th inst., at 8:45, the train from
Toronto brought home His Lordship Bishop
Farrell, who had been absent frein the city for
the last ten months, attending the (eumenical
Counoil at Rome. Long before the arrival of
the train the platfommof the depot wa crowdcd
with members cf bis flock and others. As soan
as the train arrived, and the genial face of the
Bishop was seen, the enthusiasm of the specta-
tors was unbounded. After the ordinary salu-
tations, the reception and presentation commit-
tee received him, the brass band of the St.
Patrick's Society playing the air " Home
Again." John McPherson, Esq., then read
the following address on behaf of the Presenta-
tien Committee:
To His Lord-hip the Right Rcv. John Farrell,

D.D., Bishop of Ha~milton :
Mr Lon,-On this moset important and

joyous occasion it was deemed suitable to mani-
fest le saome substantial manner our apprecia-
tien of your Lordship's exalted character, as
we]l as our csteem for your" many public and
private virtues. Accrdingly, a commnittee of
gentlemen fromn tho congregation cf St. Mary a
Cathedral, was formed for the purpose cf carry-
ing this opinion into effect. Some difficulty
was experienced in deciding upon the for-m
wvhich the testimonial should take, in order toe
render it suitable te the exigencies cf your
Lordship's position. In thc exercise, cf their
best judgment that Committee determined upon
preenting your Lordship with a pair of herses
and a carriage. On behalf, therefore, of the
subseribers thereto, we beg your Lordship to
accpt this testimonial as an evidence cf the
profound respect and sincere love cf the donors-.

JoHN McPHERSON,
Cjhairman.

CHARLES CAMERTO aurN.

Hamilton, Aug. 17th, 1870.
Ris Lortfship then made a few appropriate

remarks in reply, when he was conducted to the
carriag. A procession was then formed in the
following order. Scholar, of the Separate
Schools and children of St. Mary's Orphan
Home,' St. Patrick's band, St. Patrick's So-
ciety with banners, the carriage containing the
Bishop accompanied by the Vicar General,
Father Ryan of Oakville, and Father Vincent,
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The Merchants' Bank of Canada vill shortly open
an office at Lindsay, Ont. Mr. wm. Hamiton bas
been appointed agent.

THE USPEcTED MURDEa Cm.-Information was re-
ceived in tbe City on 8aturday from Burlington
stating that the young man named Bochan ]mad left
for Montreal abouta week ago and had notbeen heard
cf since,

SALT WELs.-Tire Sarala Obserser ays that since
the Warwick salt well has been sunk deeper, the
drill bas indicated a bed of fine salt one hundred
fect in thickness, and the analysis of the brine cb-

Superior of the College at Toronto, followed byt
carriages with the members of the committee cof
arrangements, the procession then marched upt
Stewart, James and Vine Streets, and down
Park to the Cathedral, on the steeple of which
proudly waved the British Enâlge. The
Bishop was received along the route with anffec-j
tionate emotions, and as he approached thef
Church a shower of bouquets of choice flowerst
was thrown into the carriage, which compliment
was appropriately acknowledged. Arriving ut
the Church the procession halted, and thet
Bishop entered, followed by the procession,
which almost filled the capacious edifice, when
the organ pealed forth the air "Home Again,"
and "Home Sweet Home." The audience
being seated, the investiture of the Bishop in
his official robes took place, and a short servicei
held, after which John McKeown, Esq., read
the following address:
To the Right Reverend John Farrell, D. D.,

Bishop of Hamilton.
My LonD,-It is with sentiments of the

greatest joy that we, in the naine of the Roman
Catholics of this your Episcopal city, hasten to
offer you our congratulations upon your safe
reture to your diocese, and we beg to tender
you our most cordial welcome home after so
prolonged an absence.

Your Lordship, since last we had the plea-
sure of seeing you, bas been engaged in dis-
charging one of the most sacred and responsible
duties that can devolve on the Bishops of the
Catholie Church, that of taking part in the de-
liberations of a General Council.

As children of the Church, it is not neces-
sary for us to assure you that we accept with
the most profound faith all the definitions of
the Council, or that we recognize all its acts as
most perfect because, as we firmly believe, in-
spired and irected by Jesus Christ, who
proiised to romain with his Apostlea nd their
succossors Ilall days, even te the consummation
of the world."

To the Catholies of Hamilton the days of
your sojourn in the Eternal City were long in-
deed; and as cirildren, when tbeir father is
present fear no ilI, but ineure in loneliness and
sorrow during his absence, so have we felt while
separated from you whom e have ever recog-
nised and looked up to as our spiritual father,
protector and friend.

But now that Almighty God, wlrose to
yen obeyed in answering the cali cf aur
Glorious Pontiff, Pius the Ninth, has safely
restored you to us your loving children, the
sorrows of separation are forgotten, and they
give place to joy unbounded at once more be-
holding yo in Our midst to resune your po-si
tien ase chief guardiwi cf faitirand menaIs lu
this Diocese.

Hamuilton, 17th August, 1870.
On bchalf of the Congregation.

JoHN McPILF.RSON.
JOHN c KEOWN,
TuEe. LEP>. FILGIANO,
PHILrIP MARTIN.

The Bisbop in reply said he thanked them
kindly for the Catholie <:ziression towards him
upon this occasion. He was sorry toleave thenm
ie the fall, but now ie was rnore glad mn retur-
img te them, and the nearerhe approacbed them
the more he longed to be in their midst. lie
referred to the Ecumenical Council, and stated
that hie was asked what the faith of the Diocese
of Hamilton was and his reply was that his peo-
ple were like the people of Israel at the foot of
the mount, and Moses in the cloud, that they
were alwiys ready to receive the teachings ot'
the Chureh. He thon alluded to the handsome
present delivered to him on this his return froin
Rome. When lie first came here he stated that
he came to work, and that they knew full
well how humbly and faitbfully he had la-
boured. He would even now rather walk, but
still, he thanked them feelingly, and considered
the present given to him, not personally, but as
the chief pastor of the diocese. He then alluded
in feeling ters to those who had departed this
life from their midst during his absence, and
stated that w have tie consolation that they
iront ta a botter home, and wished tirm his
blessing and gave the blessing of the Holy
Father. The Te Deum and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament elosed the imposing ceremony.

The day being pronounced a holiday by the
Church, the Managers of St. Mary's Orphan
Home held a pie-nie on the grounds of Dun-
durn for the benefit of the institution, and after
the band serenaded tie Bishop, the procession
reformed and marohed to the grounds, upon
which Dan Black had his monster tent crected,
underneath whirich tables werespred withi tenipt.
ing viands for thre hungry :md tirsty, te whbich
miany did ample justice. St. Patr-ick's Society's
brasasud string bande -were present and dis.
coursed music to tire audience. Dancing wras
kept up lively, anid a number ofgames were par-.
ticipated in by the boysand young mon. About
twoe o'cloek tire Bishop visited tire grounds ae-
companied by a number of thre clergymen cf tire
diocese. His Lordship mixed troughr the
throeng, shaking hands w ir, and smirling pleasant.
Jy at tire miembers cf his ck nd throughout
irhe was rceoived wih every manifestation cf joy.
A large numiber cf _Protestants were on the
ground and united writh the menmbers cf tire
Roman Catholic Churchr. Tire gaines and
amusements wvere kept up until 7 o'clock, when
tire party broke up. Thre St. Patrick's band
serecnaded tire B ishrop attre Palace laite in thec
evening. We forgot to mention thrat every-
body remarkcd that His Lordship loeked ne.-
markably well and that his journey bad not im-
paired iris healtir.•

5
tainied showa it to be stronger even than that of the
Goderich wells. The depth of the well is 1,400 feet.Mr. Kingston, the propietor, intends to commence
tubieg the well at once, and a pump will be placed
in position as soon as the tubing is completed.

Meetings have been held in ottawa for the relief
of the sufferers, in the surrounding country and ad-
joining villages, by the recent terrible fires. At the
first meeting nearly $4,500 were subscribed, some
tirm, includimg Allan Gilmour's and Wright, putting
down their names for S0oo. Resolutions were
passed, calling upon the City Council te votc, $5,00e
for the saie objeet and other action ba been tahen
to augment the contributions.

TonosTo, Aug. 25th.--There was a frightful rain,
and thunder storm at St. Marys, Woodstock, Inger-
soll and London. A portion of the Gre'at Western
railway track iwas swept away near Beachville. A
roadway in one of the principle streets at ingersoll
w swept away anti severail osesdlemolished. Thre
river Thtned rose more t-an o fet, dtire flata
around London are totdlly submerged and serious
damage done to the crops fencing and bridges.
Petersville is flooded with three feet oif water on the
streets. Th cars of the steamboat express while
going was thrown of the trck :no lives lost, tiro
persons reverely injured.

Ccor P'aospEcr o -THe Lower Sr. L.w-RENcE.-
Within the last fortnight the Metis, Metane and
Ritnouski sections oft tbi Provin-e have been relit-
cd from. the prolongcd drougitA-Iàicli tol syevercly
on the crops. For many weeks not a drop of rai'n
hxad fiallen, as the appearance of the dri-d, parched
carth atttestdt; but thanks to rcent s'howers vege-
tationb as made extraordinary prognress, as if nature
wvishtud to make nifor lest lini'. nîîst be berne
in m.ind that the haiv harve.ti s enly noir in pTragreF,>
in the quarters to which we allude, and starcei a
field of grain has been eut. The potato crop vill
derive the most benefit from> the moistur,, as there
is plenty of tinie bt-for- the gatheringe scason to re-
cover itself. The wuather on the Soith shoreof the
St. Lawretnce bas r-en eal tthc farmer could
desire; but lu Noir Brutnswick, mdt even hunuid Newr-
foundlamd, complaints coie ofunusual and prolong-
ed heat and a lack of ramin. oie 'vould fancy that
"efoundland, the tlnd of fog andinist, w-ould h'

th>e last placet.'frona u1nne twe iwcutld expecs surh
lamentation. The well known old.-st inhabitant de-
clares thât hm asne rcol,-cîjcn cfa sinailarsenson,
thit the' erdinary grievaince uns an over .supplv cf
water; but this year for two inonths not a drop of,
main felI. The thernometer ke'pt at 80 in the shade
and sad to say the fire.s got int the mss-covere-d
pin districts, ravaging the count:v far and wide.

Birth.
At 21 Brunrswic-k street, on th- 2th uit,

the w-ife of J. A. Hartet, druggist, of a son.
In tiis City, on the 2Sth uit., th. wif' of Mr. B.

Tansey. of a cdaughtr.

Narried.
At NotrenDame, on thet 21h uiLt, by the Rv. Father

Toupin, Henry Laniming,ta izzit'. youlge's tdaught-r
of the late Clement Bedan Esj., of Rigaud.

TEL-HLSA -- --- T
MONTREA L W HOLESA LE MA RKETS-.

Moitreill, 15th Augltm, 1871.
y". X. citAIU.

r'. or Qre, 1 INSOLVENT ACT Or 18G.
Dist. of Montrealh In the SUPEIIIOR COURT.
In the mnatter of FRAN'H ERE, QUINN & Cie.,

Iniaulv-ents.
Avousr 22. ON Saturday', the Se-venteenth day of septemrber

Flour ?#bri. of i; tb -- rL .... s i) so joo c d, heundersicd will tplyA tthe mid Court
..diu~...................... .1.00 ffi 1.10 for 11k-jr di.schirg- umder tire said Ac-t.

Fin ........................... 4.50 î 4 S Montre'al, A ,. ath, 1871).
Stlp-.-rior. N. ................... 5 r . (y OQ) FtNHRQJ" -Ce
SupoNrt . .......................... 65 à, o o( ).iANCH)ERE, QUINN & Cio.
Fan r...................... .0..1... Go r .0 L ETTE, ARtH A MiIA UIT, & UHISTIN,
Extra ......................... ;.t)0) G 6 e,:s The'ir Attoryi'vs "ad litem.N
sut'rior Extra.................040 ri :6.60
Bag Flour4 A100 At.................5)r .00 CL'NA lia
Oatm-ain l brl. of 200 lth............ 4.75 i' 5.00 Pao. or Q,:aausc, INS1,e SUN' RA ORT CF 8OR .
Whe-at bush. of 6n lbs. U'.C.Spjrintg. 1.10 tI 1.20 Dist. (f Montriel. RT.
Ash-s o1)0o.. lFirst l'tt........ 5.45 Gi 5.o ln the- nR

Sec.îd.t---------------()(00[i tei attt-r cf iIEIIiIE C. NONTMARQUE'r,seconds .......... ..... .... .... .i.5... I.is g e tThirds-....-........ -......... -.......-0.)) i 4.20 InsolX lent.

First Pearls ............... ... 7.10 .. 7.15 (N Monay, the- Nintt'e enth day of Se pteiber next,
Pork # br. of 2w (- ... ...... G 2 t1 n n->ilaply t tt'id Court for his

1iîr i.'.............. .... 2.0uisar9'e t tI 8îla' .At.
Prinv ............................ .00 fa) 0.00 Moritrt':d, .itia A gas 1870.
Butter 1-......................0.19Àil 0.21 PIElIE C. MONTMA RQUI'T,
clee.ey I.....................o.i iQ k
Lard ià........................ .i:Gir o m lOURIG011UN A LACOSTE,
Barley 48 l,.................... 0.70 i 0.00 lis Attorneyâ "1il t it&m."
P'ense ~ 66 lI.................... 0.,15 0, 0.00

JUST PUBLISHED.

Y IWO, ll ut I s r' yOFTUF .EARTH ; or Tie Truc
Means of Finding Hapim.sse in the Religious

tattc, ruacordinqi o thet Ruab-. (<f g aoa a f Spir-
reiarl jeV. Oniginalfly Publishled wvith the Appro.
bation of several French Bishops, andi many
Religious Surperiors and Dir-ctor. 'It is frun cf
the choicest slections fron Bourdaloue, Massil-
lots, St. .uro, . (Iuilnore, St. AIpionsus Ligue.
ri, St. Bernard, St. Trsat , and others. Tnrna-
lated fromn the French of L·Abbe &n, by the
Rlev. F. Ignatius sisk.

Tii'-obijtt (ftais Work is te assist in rcmoving
a w<înt -o îcach ft'It ini aur lieligious ieruses, atel-

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING cif the ing from so nyany of our valuable Spiritual Books
ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will be iheld in the ST. bcing writtn il French and other languages, and so
PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY Evening. SEP few in oiurs. Tiougi designcd more particuiLrly
TEMBER 5th. for those who have consecrat-d thseltt-ives to (od

(By Order), in the Iteligiouis State, it abounds in useful instrue..
M. O'CONNER, tion for such as live in the world.

Rec.-Sec. Clotl beveled e-dges.
Aierican price in Cree-nback ............ .... st.25

WANTED. Montreal "IGold ......... ,......... 1.o
A Boy about 16 yeairs of age to learin ti- Grocerv T}E INVITATION HEEDED :-Reans for a Re-
business, turn to Catholig Unity. By James Kent Stone,Ausplyso D.D., late President of Kenyon and Hobart Col-AIply t . ADrt l li.'led

23 St. Aitoinc Strect. . ot bevelled.

SUPERIOR COMMERCIAL EDUCA-
TION.

MASSON COLLEGE, (TERREBONNE.)

(esomV:cE OF QUEBEC.)

RE-OPEING OF TIIE CLASSES ON TUE
FIRST OF SEPTEMBER.

JACQUES CARTIER MODEL SCHOOL.
THE re-opening of the Classes of the Jacques Car-
tier Model School will take place on Thursday, the
first of Septernber next. Children are admaitted te it
from 5 te 16 years of age. This school is is known,
is under the direction of the.Jîwques Cartier Normal
School. The course of studies is coinposed of two
divisions.

The first is wholly Elementary. ''he children
begin rcad:ng in both languages, writing and cal-
culatioii.

The second comprises a course of thrce years.
First year -Reading, Roots, Etyniology, and Rudi-

mnents of Graimar in both languniges; Rudiments
of Arithmeti. Mental Calculation.

SecondyAritniaetiar and Calcula-
tien coritinucd, Translation frein E!iglisht te French
and vice versa, Initiatory G"cgraphy.

Third year,--Study of both languages continued
te the Rudiments of Composition, Book-Yee.ing
Rudiments of Algebra and of Geometry, Sacred«His-
tery and History of Canada.

In all the clnases, Religious Instruction is Under
the direction of the Principal. Lessons on the
Sciences and Natural History.

Terms froin 3 to 10 shillings.

Ameirican prive in Greenbacks.............
Montreal " I aloid...................1.25
DEVOTION TO THE SACRE) HEART OF

JESUS. Fro tIhe Italian Of suci-mo FaAsCO,
S. J.

F,-om thé /is r.elgr of lite.Srcred IJeurIrof,reau.-ft It
would be difficuit, in our opinian, to f d another
work vhi eh unites in the same degree the two quali-
tics of solidity and devation. 111e full ofcfundtion,
as it is of instruction; and its perusal cannot fail to
detachr the iart of the reader from material allure-
ments, by enkindling in it the love of our divine
Reiecaner.It shows the infinite excellence of that
Divine lenrt, irbicir lias put no limits ine its love for
men ; and the unspeakable benefits attending the de-
votion te the Most sacred Heart of Jesus."

Clotis18 vo.
Amcrican price incGrenbacks..............75 cts.
Noatreal 1, ",Gold .................. 60
Cheap Edition, paper botind..............2. 2
Nearly ready in a very neat volume ofneorly 60

pages, 12o., cloth bevelled,
A COMPENDIUM of the HISTORY of the CATHO-

LIC cHeseC, from tIe Commencement of the
Clristian Era to tie Ecumenical Couneil of the
Vatienu, i-a'bich [are narmted ber Combats and
ler Vietories in timeof Persecution, Heresy and
Scaidal, and whberci is showi that lier Preser-
vation is a Divine Work.

Compiled and translated front the best authors. By
REv. THEoDortE NOEEN.

American price in Greenbacks,......,. . $2,00
M ontreal,....................... ........ 1.60.

A discount off the above prices to the Re. Clergy
and Trade.

Any of the above Books sent free by Mail on Re-
ceipt of price. Address,

D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Montreat.

THE
CONVENT OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN.
THIS Establishment, so favorably known to the-
public, will be re-opened on Thursday, the lot of
September.

Al the branches of a thorough Englisih and Freach
oducation, with Vocal and Instrumental musie,
drawing, painting, and all kinds of fancy work, arc
taught in the institution. The Convent is large and
airy; the board excellent, and the charges probably
the ost moderate of any similar bouse in the Do-

For particulirs, apply to the Lady Superior.
Williamstown, Aug. 15th, 1870. 3w

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
THE re-opening of this Institution for the reception
of pupils will take place on the Sth of September.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
NsS. 6, 8, AND 10, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THIS Establishment will be re-opened for the re-ception of pupils on Monda, the twenty-ninth of
August, instant, at nine o'cick, a.m.

A thoreugh Englishl, Frenchr, Cemnerei and
Matheniatical course of instruction is impsrted a
moderate terms.

For particulars, apply at the Seiol.
WM. DORAN

rrincipau.
eAugu.st 25, 1870. 21

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
l' YSICIAN, SURGEON AND ACCOUcIIEUR.
MA be consulted personally or by letter at bis Of-
fice, 503 Craig Street, near corner of St. La-wrence
and Craig Streets, Montreal, P.Q.

The Doçter isian îidept in &he more serious diseuses
of women and chiidren, hit rperienceo bingsTery
extensive.

offi ce Hours--Froin 7 to 10 a.m.; and from 4 to
10 pc.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Province of Qusee I

District of lontreal. uperior Court.
1 [n tie matter of FRANCOIS XAVIER CRAIG,

trader of the city of Iontreal, as well in lis own
naine neashas'inig hutn pirtnt'r ini the 'fln» of
I.,N. Pirrenjeirde & eu." [ta belonging actually ta
th fl crm of " craig, Chabot & o.,"

NOTICE is hrbvien that on th twenty.6ixt
dtiofStept,4-be xt, t1ivundtrsgnd ll applyto thesaid Court for i;discharge under the said

act
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. lieved, in elf-defene, Russia will be compelled

to take part i nth war.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24.-The St. Peter-

THE FRANCO.PRUSSIAN WAR. birg Journal denies that Russia is committed

PAits, Aug. 23.-Le igauloi reports that o prevent the dismemberment of France as has
·th my ug. 23.-ne Gho rorts tha lately been published. Sheia ihowever, cer-
the Procureur of Marines, who commanded a talily unfavourable to that measure, and regards
company of sharpshooters,bas captured bcte the agitation of the measure as premature.
Prussians and shot because he did not belong
to the arny. The Gaulois protests against The Minister of the Interior authorites he

such assassinations. statement that additional advices of a favorable

The subsciption fr the Sword of Hnor t character has been received from the armies ina

be prssetedto Marfha ewrc Mahon h ta been the field, but the information is purposely with-

closed. A large m o moncMybas been raised held as the same journals indisrercetly give de-

and many jewels given for the purpose. halls. ich'hould bo kept back.
thriti assure me that Stein- The Constitutionnel answers the assertionsby

Credibleano esasuethe London Times that the French are in a des-
metz and Frederick Charles lost over 100,000
men, which Icaves them no more than 150,000 perte condition, nd asserted that ftcostility

ld the ine of the Fntier t Met of the Timss accouuted for by the facthat
tb lthe son of one of its proprictors is married to

The feeling li Berlin is one of undeniable the daughter of the Prussian ambassador ut
horror, and depression as the war threatenhs t London, and some persons say that in addition
last. te this the journal has been heavily subsidized

The railways are taken up with wounded by Bismarck.
soldiers, whichl delays the movement of rein- The Constitutiond, in an editorial showing
forcements. the improvement in the military situation, says

NEw YORK, Aug. 24.-The details of the it was reported that there was another engage-
battle of Graellotte are reecired. It as des- ment on Sunday. the 22nd, which resulted
cribed as one of the grcates't battles of modern favourably to the French. It gives no further
times. A reconnoisaance madethe day previous particulars.
lowed that the French army vas retreatmng on A battalion of shirpshoatcrs passed through

Verdun, a column vas eut in two by the ad- Paris last uight. and created greut enthusiasmm
vance of the. Germans, and the hast part was to

drve bck btwenG 11 ltt ad Met.It among the especta o. 
driven back betceen Graveotte an etz. t The moral tone of the ity hLas visibly im-
was resolved to attack there as the retreat of the - -a-
French t Verdun as eut off. TeGerman ed. T re less sgg an soutFrech o 1rdu wa eu of. Tse ermnsand more volunteerinigall the citLizens provid-
were posted in a north-east direction from Gra- . .weu-eiaag tlueaasct-lves md it arm. The wounded vihe
vellotte and Metz. The 7th Prussian corps eturfroua thelieIdt ar T e ored for.
formed the right of the line, next cane theSth, re weare for.
which was posted on the road to Gravellotte, PARIS, Aug. 25-The Figarhasjust issued
the 9th and 12th guards, whici were on the ex- an extra with the following iewsa :-A person

#reme left, and the 3rd, lst and 10th corps were wlo ,arrived Paris at 8 o elck to-night, con-
held in reserve. The firing vas kept aIl along ing from Epernay. reports he heard in that city
the whole line fromI l o'clock. The Prussiai that the 1russ:mans were defeated to-day between
artilleq &accrncd te overpowerirg. and tîme Verdun arid iCh:ilons. Grourps of Prussian

French batteries were driven bck on the seconds,:tr:-lers, Cavalry :md Infantry, were coming
line. In the village of St. Marie, whie is in into Chas. The combat comrmenced this

possession of the Germans, many houses were moring at 3 oe.lock, and the news reacheda

battered down, and every available spot crowded Chalons and Epernay about 3 la the afternoon.
with wounded men. even the streets were covered Nodg efiite is tated as ta the number of

with straw, and French amd German wounded rner e-.ged, but. uccording to rumour, the en -
lay there in masses together. Beyond Rezon. tire army of Prince Charles was in the fight.
ville the country is stripped bare. There is no A despatchi froin Rheius on the 23rd saysî
conveyance or food to be had. Metz is com- the armnics of l::eMahon and Bazaine had ef-F
pletely surrounded by the Pruéssian forces. fletedla junetion. and supported b- tihe quad.
The 4th army corps having moved round fromai lateral coimposed of the fortresses of Mont- a
east to north, the Saxon corps of Pioncers has medy, Verdun. Thionville and 31etz, woluld c
been sent to the front. Four Prussian corps awit an atiek. It was noat expected any ian- i
will be left about Metz to carry on the siege. portant engagement would occur within two
The remainderof the army is to advance towards ays. t r
Verdun. T-he Eniperor quitted Courselle. last night,

Zan@ two other Gernan. es h've'entered FU
terntory from Rheinish Pruiaa,'and reservçs
ever Incueasing. ItI s no exaggeration 'to say t
the conquered provinces wilU baely lhold the tro
whfch are poured Into them..

Pfalabourg hold out. Gen. Lalhout receive
flag of truce with a fir -refusal to saurrender, addi
that he ahould, next day, the 15th inst., re a sal
of 21 guns in honor Of the Emper.

ThIe &Tribune',, Paris correspondent writes, t
on Wednesday, before the camp of Chalonsi
raised to prevent the Prussians occupyng t, a gr
quantity of storeç were destroyed, which they co
not removc. Telegraph clerks and other offici
got orders on the previons evening to pack up.

The bombardment of Strasburg is aid te have
flicted little damage thus for. Heavy siege gunsj
coming up from Landun, Eastadt, Mayence, a
other Pruzaian fortresses.

The French war office privaely assertis, nevert
less, that MacMahon and Bauaine are in full comm
nication, and pursuing the Prussians, which any b
may beUeve who likei.

TheI "Times " has the following on the situatio
" King William, leaving a sufficientforce before Me
where aiege works rise like exhalations, joinedt
crown Prince, who was pushing on to Paris."

SThe miovements of McMahon are now becomi
intelligibe. A fugitive front ftinorth, ho pan
Ihmough the Vosges te, MOitai!; ta Nancy', and
Chalons, where le was reinforcel by the Garde Mob
and voluntecrâ. His obviolus aim has been to1
passages and prevent the advance of the Crown Pri
an Paris.

Affecting to disregard him, the Crown Pria
moved on his left flank patit Chalone, and offer
McMahon baîttle which the latterdeclin-d, retreati
on Rheias, and leaving the Chalons camp all to t
Prussiaw,-

Since that time, Rheims itselfhas;been abandon
The obvions motion throiughout on the part of t
French as beeni to avoid a fight.

The Prussiais are now within a short march
Paris, whereperhapis.soleslightadditioiil resistan

lay be met.
BL:amsL, Auîguîst 26.-0ne corps of Ilhe ît and- I

tarios aiii confront i zaine, whHe the rertîuaind
of the Prussians hav-e nuarchied oat Pais.

PAis, August 26.-The (-uvironq of Metz la,
lcen inundated by order of the French a itlhor ian

At a Ceuncil o! M1inii4araa, yestea-day, faL.riau
ne-wst was commuiicated from bth of the Fren-
armies.

The ' Libert- says that, ut Toul. vesterdayî- I
aral-)Iobile made a sortie, defeitin and killing tI

greater part of two Pnssian regiments.
Pia'.ar, 'ug 2.'if-Many arrests were mace la

might ; over 1200 was occasioned by the order of Ge
Trochu ; two hundred persons were arrested iu tL
Faubourg Montmarte.

Mc01alon will undoulbte-dly he in battle to-:la
and tiere are fears that ie will be defeated. offici
circles are i-cry silent, more so than at any forni
time this week.

The drawingof tIe conscription et Paris is fixrd f
he 291h inst. Thîe eau la for a corps of W4,00
anountea volunteer, inste-d ofi corpso o 90,000.

The gunboats for the defence of the city iv have ju

t--

PAaRl, Aug. 24. - The morning journas im goes to Berne, the c aton of Rheims.- arrived. The chief command of thli squadron Lis
publish a despatch that the Prussi:ns lad fired Yesterd:y I rialtheadquarters were at been confied t Capt. Thornassen, formerly chief of
upon and killed somne Belgian soldiers on the Cmlons.fAdmiral Juvien de la Gravier.
frontier The defence of Toul by the National Guard The Committee of Defence have desided that upon

1 the approach of thec Prussian invading arniv theThe Pres»e says the ambassadors from Rus-.and cuard Mobile is described as very galiant. crops of farmerg betwein the Seinîe and the Marna,sin, Italy and Austria, in reply ta their offers to At St. Marie aux Chenes, Marshal Canrobert and in the environs of Paris. such as rhcatoats and
negotiate for peace, have been officially inforned threw hnimself bfore his troops, and after a forage, that cannot bu stored in the capital'shall be
that peace is impossible so long as a Prussian short sword combat w ith a Prumsian officer drove burned. 2,,a
soldier treads French soil. the enemy back. .. sted yeRAug.a -0.The takeries of Paris were ai -

Figaro urges the placing of electrie lights on It is said the garrison at Brus.els has re- vertiatc whether t i.ey1hRa t ply offlour ta lasI
the fortifications of Paris. ceived orders to march ta the frontier !ime- forty day, according to the average daily Falcs.

LONDON, Aug. 24 - Privated advices from diately. The man who attempted to assassinate Marslial
Paris dated the 22nd, say the Crown Prince of The Figaro of this afternoon contains the 3cMahon was tricd and shot to4ay.
Prussia is near St. Dezeir, and going towards following:-A pe.rson who arrived from the The couriers of the enemy have been scen at
Paris .th 150,000 men, un.erta.. whe Uthernthcy1of*tuis -st nts thnt he Bri'nne. The German Ulhans have alseo appearedvienty oEperny nevenng se n the arrondesments of Lagre, but they soon fellwill be able ta avoid a fight, hefore going farther. was aformed there that the Prussi:ns were de- back to the north side on t.he Corps d'armec, which
Prussian officers do not believe that Paris will feated to-day between Verdu- and Chalons. is marching.towards Chalons.
resist. They expect an insurrection will follow The Opi ion .tionale s ys, that to all who «Ycstcrday Engincers were ingaged marking the
on the approach of the Prussi:n arniy, whiclh think more of any other thing than ofdriving the bridges over the Marne, wlhicl ir to bc destroyed

'll lt' I d'I h0 .- d on the app roach of thie enentwwill resuit mi the dispiacement of the present Prussians from the soil of Fr.nce it recommends .î; 1 .t - .n--.
French authorities, when peace nay be caîsily the perusal of the following passage of a pub- lt ii said thnat th. ConîmiW* of the Corps
guaranteed. They say the war will be pur- lished Prussian plan of att ick :I" Paris wil lnaire .harve proposw d to enroll ai l men b tween
poseless if these points cannot be deffcted. inever be in our power unless it is owing ta the ages of 2o and 3s years.

The following despatch froin Paris contains political circumstances or moral recasons, which on i-alf of the troops which have been iately be-
the very latest frem the Seat of War :--Metz is will oblige the defenders to open to us its gates." sieging 'oui, have ben rnarchled ta Nancy.
entirely isolated, the Prussians are strong west Political circuiztances, says the Opinionr, The garrison of Touil defnd the place heroically.
of that place. Gen. Failly, who was in com- means revolutiofn, and moral rea.sons mens The Prussian bombardnent has thus fur put but 15

men hors de combit. Th_ besiegers, on the con-xand at Chalons, is stil there; but by the new treaechery. r u h s The Garde Mobile fight
disposition of troops, is superseded. Gen. M:c- More Prussian spies were arrestcd yesterday well'and with great courage.
Mahon is strongly posted in the plains before talk ing plans of the works along the river Soir. The enemy is narching towvards Varennes, a town
Chalons, with heavy detachments at St. Mene- 'Others were also.arrested here and some detected 16imiles wiest of Verdun."
hold, Verdun and Rheims. MacMahon has with Gen. McMahon's army. People on the outskirts of Stenay, between Ver-
175,000 men well supplied with food, ammuni- Remittances have been received from Dublin dan and Mescirs arc defending theinselves against
tion and artillery. Sharpshooters are hastening to aid the wounded. The Empress ckDin- the raide of the Prussians, and have inflicted consid-
t Chalons. l thecontributions in a note in which she endi nage Ln the encmy.

The Liber says the army of the Prince dgs thio rito e nhe French Government is taking measures teR5tO rs: This offring te the wounded French is cause Belgium ta arret the transportation of the
Royal, wWich reachd St. Dezier some days received with gratitude. -The generous senti- munitions of war or wounded soldiers across ber ter-
ago, has not passed that place, but on the con- ments which have inspired this act, and your ritory.
trary, has fallen back. wishes for the success of our arms and happi- A large part of the citadel and arsenal in Stras-

The same journal adds that it knows from ness of the Imperial flamily have profoundly bourg is destroyod. Many fires occurred in that
reliable sources, that the loss of the thrce Prus- touched His Majesty. city on accouit of the vigorous bombardemt.
sian armies bas thus far been as follows:-- The Prussian troops closely surround Stras- turd by the Prussians withoutaossuta cthua.
Killed, 35,000 ; wounded 85,000. bourg, yet the Government treasurer managed The French fire destroyed about 20 houses in

A convoy escorting a large number of Prus- to escape with 12,000,000 francs. Kel
sian prisoners has arrived at Soissons. Another A Prussian colonel has written to Emile Gir- A letter ta the Undivrs says a cry of horror rings
i expected there to-day. ardin offering a wager that ho will be in Paris throughout Alsatia, which has been so tried by the

The process of incorporating the National by- the 1th September. Girardin publishes the w.r. 0ur magnificent cathedral of Marienthal no
Guard with the regular army- bas commîenced. 'letter and accepts the weger. longer cxists. The Prussians burned it iifter pro-

a p agfaning the statue of the Virgin by coverng it with
LONDON, Aug. 25-The prepartions for the The national loan has closed, more than the maud and break-ing it to pieces.

ilege of Metz seem formidable. amount required having been subscribed. Sedan, Aug, 26.-McMahon is trying ta reach
The Paris papers are persuading themselves It is believed that a deputation of the Corps Le- Bazuaine, by way of Meziers, bMontmedy and Thion-

that Marshal Bazaine ls realizing a deep laid gislatif has gone to the Emperor to denand his ab- ville, but the Prussians have cut through Varennes-
dication. and Dun. Thore is filghting gai .on between Dun,2trategy. .aBazany and Monsay. According te ail probabilities

The following official despatch from Berlin, Leons, Auîg. 25-There is a great deal cf excite- there wvill be an important action before long not far
kas been received. The government received Stock Exchange that the Prussian arny under the from Montmagny.
a despatch dated from Bar Le Due, last evening, Crown Prince has been defeatcd by the French un-. Belgiun denies having pernitted wounded Prus-
to the effeet that Chalons had been evacunated der Marhal MacMahon. This rumeur although Oc- sanus sodiers ta bu sent acrosi ler territ.
by the French, end that a Prussian column i casioning the wildest excitement, can be traccd ta Accounts from Strasburg represent the Faubourg
west of halon, advancin raidl no reliable source. National suffred severely froin the fire. Tlhe be-

st oa report d at the Prusiens ae at e BERaa , Aug. 25-The Prussian Moniteur states that sigers reported the cathudml slightly damaged, but
It is reported that the Prussians are at Se- King William's headquarters are removed from Pont this is doubiful.

sanne to-day, 65 miles from Paris. a Mouson te Bar le Duc. The town of Kehl .on the crinan side of tihe
NEW YoKc, Aug. 25.-A special from Paria The headquaxters of the first and second armits bhine, is nearly razed ta the ground by sh-lls

-t the N. Y. Times says:--" I saw a letter are near Metz, while the other corps continues to thrown by thc French from Strasbourg-
to-da fra n hh offi march on Paris. Br.auam, Aug. 26.-Thc French stories that them

y m a person Rigu in ofee in St. Peter& A via Lndon, Aug. 25.-The Prussian ship Prussians were chcicked yesterday between Chalons
urg statimg that the Russian government1 sVelladen was captured by a French man of war and and Verdun are faire.

.zeriously alarmed at the state of affairs in Po- taken into Syra Tho fourth army under the command of the Prince
Jand. There is great agitation in favour of It is said tait a French iron-clad towed two prizes Royal Of Saxcny, is forming to co-oporate with a
France, and numbers of Poles are leaving to of- into Cherbourg yesterday. third army in the movemient on Paris.
fer their services in the Frencli army. On the Nxw Yoax, Aug. 26.-The aI Tribune's" specia Col. Verd)-i the bearer of the. flag of truce, and a
other band, a movement is on foot in the Baltic correspondent, writing from the Crown Prince's trumpethr, were fired upon as they approached thc

provinces of the Ruasian Empire in favor of an- hcadquartors, on the 1'th inst., saya: There ino" walls f Metz, and bothwore wounded. t.
mexation to the North German Cfderation delay in the advance, town after town is occupied, MENDZL a, avàna, Aug. 26.-Since last Tues- a'

3 a - . a which yon may hear of, but you can scarcely reaihe day evening the Iombardment of Strasbourg by the aand is gamg ground. The Russian Govern- the extent of the invasion. While the Crown Prince Prussians has beon incessant. The Prussian adviance c
ment is on the point of a dilem, and, it is be- has advanced througa Northem Alsace into Lor- post, with a seige train, is witin five uandred yards 'T
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SMiEzTizNo LiKE Angs.--On the election in question,
[wRa proposal by Mr. :eerge Poisonby, and upon
àfr. Grattan iing naxt :te vi-eupon nmy tali>', li
vas ipmcdiately objected to as havingbeen expelled
on the report of Lord Clares -Committee. A burst
of indignation ou anc side and a'boisterous declama-
Jô on the other forthwith succeeded. It was 'of an
alarming nature; Grattan meanwhile standing silent,
and regarding, with a smile of the most iniffable
ontempt ever expresed, his shameless accunsers.
The objection was made by Mr. Gifford. On the lirst

ch 'of the cly walli "-The walls have been terribly b
au tered,and Sveralmagazines have exploded in t
at cityandat the forts.'
PS ' Ciavamz, AUg. 26.-Heavy fighting commenc
.. lstnight at the town of Shenach, ten miles fro
a Montmedy, in the direction of Bousiers. The Pru

ng, iana eut the railway between Chauvaury and Lai

te uilly. The ounded are brought to Montmec
TPhe gutes of the city liai-c been cloacd, as an assai

is momentarily expccted.
at A cable special toi the New York Sun dated Par
as Aug. 26, via Brusselssays: In spite of the Gover
at ment assertions, tieire i no communications wit
ld Bazaine the victory between Verdun and Chaloi
do reported by the Figaro proves to be a hoax.

i-
re WAT MAZUs A GE.TLMfAN.-The convention
nd idea of gentility is so intimately connected wi

riches, that we find it difficult to think ofmere virtu
honor, education, and good breeding, without wealt

e- or the-proper attributes of a gentleman.
y dit is casier to ay what is not gentlemauly than1

scoverwhat is, and we commonly find the commo
acceptation of the word gentleman admitted by t

c: world in prefexnee to a higher standard of iones
z, and honor. -

e The idea that money makes the gentleman is .
cmplified every day of acur les, anl i •a mnn
c2 f ways. Try it by a chcap (-xperimnt. Gii-c

g cent te the beggar who waylays you in the stre
with a profeasional drawl about hungerandcoh, an
you are overwhelmed with a torrentcf thanks; refiui

ar i, ana you go home ith acurse on your ned. A

au ist an infirun ldMy into a istreet-car.-"yen arc
gentleman, sir' she says, ina gratelul whisper. Giv
up your seat in front at a pantomime to a couplec

ce noià;y childre-n--" Sir, you are a gentleman," anys th
cd gratified father. Re'fuse the customary extortion c
g the obscquious servant ofe ahotel et ai watering placg
e and lie tellis on by his look that you are no gent

man.
i. Somebody bas cleverly said'that in every blockc
e marble is concealed an unhown statue; and so w

earnest)y believe that in evM truc and noble natur
f lies the gerr and spirit of nobility, no matter wlu

the crelv vorldly c-ndition of that nature mra
lit-: - bait for one spet ina-n of Uic truc L'armar
icre are ha] fai -doxen counterfeit imittions ia mr
chall and rubb!e. Ycur true gentleman ia noti

r thiug of purchse and sale, and can ne more. b,
marnuifactrured tlim a diamand. It is a hard tbiu

e toav, but half our ganth manly jewels-bright an
liîîi.isited, and wel set in gold and silve., though the
becb.--are jaste, Kir, unar, past-! "A kirng can maki'

a beIted knight," sang Buris, "a marquis, a duke, an
a' thit--what a poor notion of! manafitctured no

bility the unpeisioued exciseman must, have lha
wlii lie wrote that soing. But there ne bftter-ncs
i it. notraniorsal: lie muraly felt as all nature

t ril , a m er lothed in vuleet. or fustain, that"
runiaus a niui for a' ilint,

No m:ai need depaiuir, if ha bie iim the mimdo, o
l.eng tliought -a gtetlumitn ;for if a iighstundard o
maitv, an uîntlin.hing love and practice of trith
a eoocst- uniticachabla, and vitue and justice in

taintei. canstitut-, ait 1 hc-iue tht-y di), the trui
s %igns by which u' gentýiuaan mny be known, thci
iliere is a hope for every ie tf us ; and if we pas
sesi not tlies, attributvg, we- mus aistrive to gain
thani.

Tliere is erected in socicti- an invisible standard
t of gentility ; and, if we possess it not ourselves, w

have witliii is a setret talisnii by wlhich ti try tt 
true from the false. Everyt body knows a gentlmain
when he is encomtered, thiîigh ablack coat and kid
gloves go but a short way ln malking one, and main
a Paams, rp"l 'c-avers a snoîb.

"Whait is ity' asks Thackery, gentlesat of critics,
tenderest of satirist, salirpest of cynics, hardest o
nicrurlibtia; jruit aà the anood takes lii. "What la i
to Lea gentleman? I -noto have lofty aia, ato l-a
a pure life, to keep your ionor virgin, to have the
esteem of our fallow.-citizens, and the love of your
tiresides; to bear good fortune mieekly; ta suffer evi
wti constanY, and througli iil or good to maintai
truth always ? Shoïw une-the happy man scose lifé
exhibits these qualitie-s, an d him. we will salute as Ra
gentleman, whatuver his rank anay be; show me tie
prince who possesses them and he may bu sure of
our love and loyalty.

1 rut, lest any of our readers shouldb Le in doubt
as to the true gentlemanly metal, it may be as weil
to say thaît though a gentleman mav possilbly be a
little " fast, " he is neither a liar, a cheat, a scorffe at
othier men's religion, a loud ta]ker,a showy dresser, a
bocaster, a trader uîpon philantlhroplhy, a drimnkacrd, a
swvindler, a hangeron at taveris, nor frequinter( of
gambling-houser. Whicever you are in douti, as-
certain if your acquaintances le any of these ; if le
be, then you may coUcludeli he is not a gent-anu.

SXsm FAscrsraToN-Tlhe power of fasc'-iniatioi
posc-ssed by anakes Ras often been douibted. Mr. J.
Bowvker, of Alstonfielde, district of Somerst, wheii
walking one dnay his garden, was attracted by the
loud chirping ofbirds, and, upon investigating the
cause. discovered a large "tree-snake" coiled in the
brnches of a fruit tree, surrounded by birds, one of
which was slowly approachimg it. Tie bird flutteredl
around and hopped from twig ta twig, gradually
drawing ncarer andl neairer, until, wlcn witlrin aie
six inches o! the sauke' headthe latter qiletl ex-
tended its open jaws, took its prey, and then, coil ing
its bodyaround the little victim.crushed it,andafter-
wards devoured it. Mr. W. Stubb's, of Whittlesen,
district of Queenstown, while crossing a cornfield,
heard the plaintive cry of a rat which appeared to be
in g-ret trouble. Hu went to the spot wlhence the
noise procceded, and found a rat walking backw-vard
and forwardand yet constantly drawing near a point
where lay a puif adder, mrotionless. with its mouth

'ome an uad steLring tue rat witlîin te madder s
rcht-, when it wias qickly kilIled andI caten, ln the
summer of 1800, Mr. Bowkeir, o! the frontier ar-med
uad mouanted police, High Commissioner-'s agent lin
Bausutalong, was stationed at Butterworthu in the
Trans-Kuluan territory'. Onu day>, while indulging in
a stroll, his attentioni was arttractecd b>' the squeiaking

ofa mouse, whiich, to aise hais owrn exprecssion "had
cvidently comne te grief in seme way or othe-r"
Upon investigauting the cause Ire founnd a br.own snîake
which wias exercising its powers of fascination upon a
nmo:îse. Hie at once kiliced the snake, but the merise,
still under the spall, contmuedl to approachî tire
anake. Mr.. Bouwkerm took the mouse lm huasliand,but
it marnifested ne fear of lim, seemling perfectly'
overcomne by flic powe-r of the snake. Hc put It on
ground, when, to his surapriase, it actually crept te the
spot where tire dead snake wîams liî and sat uipo
its head. After a lime it appeare to realize its posi
tion, an-d cawiled awra>. Mr- H. M. Barber, o! Hiigh-
lands, necar Graham's Town, discoveredl a green-and-
yellow tree-anake la the act ef fascinatimg a wiood-
robin. He calledl to lais father-, wiho camne wçith a
gin antd the'jtwo wiatchedîthe opeatioan urntil they rsaw
thiat lin another manient the bird would falîl into the
open moutha o! theu snake.~ The father then raisced
lis gunm and, by a well-îim abot, killedl the snake,
andl aaved ther lifeof e! b ird.
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at- iltermission of the tumult, with a calm anhe air, butin that energcticstyle and toieno0peculiarto
himscf, Mr. Gmttan delivered the folloewcnua o

ed rable words-memorable, because conveylng ena
m- few short sentences tihc most overwhelmings- pi--theniost irresistible assemlblage of terni sIn.l- puting public depravity, that the Englisha, or, I beieeiy. an> oher hanguage la capable of affo ea Mr

ult Sherifl vhien1Iobserve thc quai-t-r freon %vi'hieth
objection comes, I -am not sirprised et ihth

di, made i It procceds from the hired traducer of hi%
n- country-the excomimunicated ofhlis fellow-clUz<n
th -the regal rebel-the unpunished ruffianl.the
ns bigoted agitator I ln the city a firebrand--i hecourt a liar-in the street a bully-in the fjeld a

cowardi And so obnoxious, is he to the very parth® wisles te espouse, that hla l rily supportab
al doing those dirty acts the less vile refuse teecute
th Gifford, thiunderstruck, lost lis assurance,and repie
, in one sigle sentence. "I would spit upon hiain

h, a desertl"- h vapida unmeanngevas his sole retort. I called for the roll andc
ta inspection, Mr Grattan's naie appeard never t
n have beei erased. Of course, the obje-tion wa -- r.

he ruled;my friend voted, and is triumph w.asion.
ty pete.-Sir Jonah Barrington's Personal Sketes qyOu:n Tiume.

bi Tîut EmILs OF INTEMPERANE.-0mC one whoha&t been investigatizig the subject srays:
et i le ire laa sumicient quanit.> Of fernmented andual distilleal liquor risead in teUic iitea Stites an ona-

se year to fill a canal four feet deep fourteuj tide aed
- one hundred and twenty -nilles ailength.1yf th
a victims of the rum trafBc were there alis we suhouldof seca suicide at everyuile, and one thousand fainernase a day Ifd i dunkaurds of Aanerica could be placed
f i grand procession, five abreast, what an army ce

ce,e If the above state-ments are trie, andi we do notl thira itey .. far from true-ls it net the duty of
of ciay truc pl,sicumn te exert hiniself to the utnuost
e - oppos, ryin iar> prcticailway', the social ise ofe intcxicating drinks, for there is just where the Cvila ecnes.ed.j Surg. Reporter.rt
-y-
M Those who in the diay of sorrow have owned God,
-a preBnce in tLe cloud wili flîd hlim also in theapil-
e lanieie, bigitening and hheering the abode as
x night cames on.

ad
ýy MuiRAYv's & LAxmasx's FLOIizuu WÂXER is rapiaiiva se tdirg te ohlliviei IstF o baile waters rwliel y ava
d long been a disgrace to the dresming-rom ania
-. nuisance uto persons of refined taste. Less elî a
i than the Europeaun Extracts, it is as purei
si and lasting a tioral essence, wvhile it pescresFil-
s perior cosmetic properties. Gentlemen,whosesking
a rescat the manipulation of the razor, canilnmeliatel-

mollify ihe irritation of the sr-face, by moisteningf the "I chin new reaped" with tis balsirû1c coolingf and fmugrant.essencc of tropical flowers.

- Agents for Montre.al-~Devins & Bolton, Larp-
n liigh & Camnpbell, Davidson & Co., K.. Campbell &

Co J. Gidaer, J. A. Iarte, H. R. Gray, Picault k
Son, J. Goulden, L.S. Latran, and ail dealers la

mi medicine.

d S& Beware of couinterfeits; ahvays ask for the
legitinate Mura- & Lanimann's Florida Water, pr-

SparreL on]> b>' Lanmttai & Kail,, New York. Ail
others are worthlesse

CONSTIPATION CUIRED!

Dr. C. W. Nelson, of Boston, Mass., autihor of
If Cliical Ol.ervations an the TreatmentfAbdomn.

of ai Discas r ."srys ii a lettem datea Februa I .2th,162 Icnulrii-oa.s 't;SWGÀECOATED PILL5 bhe
a best remedy for Chronic Constipation at preent
r known. With me they hlave neverfailed,and Ihav
1 prsrbethern inat leastuitinstances.'' Ife alo

risttuaTilat for ail ii-aegulaiitics cfthie digestier
functions, the liver, and the boels, they atire y bsi
the most usefuil medicine lie lias ever prcscribed--
perfectly safe, and eminently reliable?' similar te--

Stinony isl voluntevred by Dr. Lettsonm, of Chicago,
-l., who enumerates thirty case, with names ad

t dates, in vhichl e bas adminiâtered the Pils, with
entire suc-ceas, for habituai costivetness and pils.
SWlierever they lave been used as a remeal- fur liher
ana ihovel complaints, the resut lias been equaly
satia!iactor-. li all cases arising fram, or aggravatd

' im pima- lîl oc i - -îr . nr. ist t'B SIanaiAOLr&
shouild be iused in connection with the Pills.

42.
J. F. Henlry & Ce., Montreal, generel agents for

Canad. For siale lu Montreal by Devins k Boiten.
Lanuplotigb k& CamnpLell, Davicîson k cCo., K. Camip-
bell & L'o., J. Gardner, J. A. iairte, Picauiit & 8011,J. Goailden, IL. S. Lathan, and al] dealers in Medi-
cine.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL THOSE WHO
SUFFER FiOM PLEURISY 1

Another of the respectable citizens Of Qimber,
Canadir, bas vohlimtarily addressed the following te
W. E. lnucs-nET, Esq, Druggist, &c., Pont St., Rochs t.

It afords me grat pleasure to inform yo tat i
have been completely cured of!a very severe Pleurin
which I lad neglected, and by the use of only thra
bottle of the Bristol's Sairsap1arila, whitI b t
at youar establishment in Valier Street.

I am, dear sir, very truly yours,
J. B. ALEXIS DOUIVA L,

Inspector of Timber.

Agents fer Mountrea--Devins k BolLon, Lamfr
Coag G rap I ADauvason -Ce, .Cauxpei

Gray, J. Gouilden, R. S. Latlam, anda aIl l .ealema i
Medic-me.

A HeoasEaoLD BrEMEDY.--No famnilyshould be withdcr
saone efficcacious remedy', for the cre of affections, i
univrraully previalent, mas coughs, codsa, so-c thrs!
whioopingcugh, anal croup.-somie -rmdy- too, wrhid
camn he reliedl upcn as safe, su-e anal cou-tanin. ST
W ar'sa- Badsanm cf ld Chierry combines this as&
am.

4!

Who that has sean a dangerous disease arrested b,
an able physician or a good medicine but valut
both. Be it your family physician to ihom you ios
so many escapes fronaches and ails, or Dr. Ayed
inimitable remodies:-his Saroapiarilla that renewd
your vitality or Cherry Pectoral thait cured a paidL
cough, or hie Ague Cure that expelled the frec&iW
ague or buning fever from your blood. Who i
has beni relieved by any of those agencies but idlb
greatful for themn all?-Bangor Tmnies.

I n tim e s p as t th e A le x a n d re O rg a n h a s b e en c Ç 2
sidered the ne plus ultra of reed instruments; c e
petition las been thought impossible since the Mea
Alexandre recel-ved Uic first pr-emium, a golal m -

at the lstParis Exposition. But we have the l
reason to believe that ln quality of tone the Axsa
OaA.la far superlor.
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rANTED,

po teach French and English. Salary liberal.
Address prepaid. M GRACE,

Secretat>'uad Treasurer,
St. Canule, P.Q.

GRAND -DISTRIBUTION. OF GIFTS
TO THteEMENEFAcTOB OY . TiE,

NEW CHURCH OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
SOR, IN THE PROVINCE oF ON-

TARIO, CANADA.
To take place in the Town Hall of WindsorOlt.,

on Thursday, the 1st day of Decemaber, A.D., 1870.WA NT ED, 1

LADY (aged 40) who has for several years past
kept house(for Clergymen, isedesirous of obtaining a

similar situation.
Addresa «E.L., TEte Wrrsoess Offce.

WIANTED,

A STOUT BOY as an Apprentice to the BLACK-

SMITH business. Wages liberal. A Boy from lthe

country' preierned.
Apptyat 58 Murray Street, Montreal.

WANTE D,

IKMEDIATELY for the L. C. MALE SEPARATE
SCUOOL of Belleville, a Firat-Ciass TEACHER, (a

omal school tcacher preferred.) Salary liberal.

Application to be made, stating terms, on or be-

forecthe 8th prox.-.if by letter postpaid-to
P. P. LYNCH,

Secretary'.

Belleville, Ont, July 19th, 1870.-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

CAÇNADA,
PAo.NOF QEA, 3 IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

ist, of Monitrel.>

uli te malterof ANDREW MACFARLANE & CO.,
ant mANDREW MACFARLANE, individually,

Insolvents'.

ON Saturday the Seventeenth dayof September next,
1he undersigned, individually and as a member of

said Firm of Andrew Macfarlane & Co., will apply
tOithe said Court for a discharge under the said Act.

ANDEEW MACFARLANE,
B>'his Attorneys ad litem,

BETHUNE & BETHUNE.
Montrcal, 8th August, 1810. 6w

CANADA, in virtue of the INSOLVENT
CAeN ADE -OQosc, ACT OF 1869.

ist. of Montreal. J IN TUE SUPER•OI COURT.
ena n

AMABLE DUHAMEL,
Insolvent.

05 Saturday, the seventeenth day of September
ne t.1tie undersigned will ask bis discharge, in the
nid Court, la virlue of Insolvent Acta of 1864 and

1869 respectively. AMABLE DUHAMEL.*

By his Attorney ad litem,
M. GARAULT•

Montreal, 28th July, 1870. 4w

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864 AND 1869.

CANADA,
raovrNcE o QErEasc, lIN THE.SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.

la te malterf FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND,
An Insolvent.

ON Saturday, the seventeenth day of September necx,
the undersigned will apply to the said Court for a
discharge under the said Acts of 1864 and 1869 re-
spectively'.
BiAtelo. FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND.
By his Attorneys ad liùm, VLI& EOTVALLIE k BENOIT.
Montreal, l2nd July, 1870.

BMIHN
AMEHICÂN

OEGMS!
FACILITIES

for the production of Musical Instrumnite consista
of
Well-ohosen Materials,

Labor-saving Machinery,
Musical Knowledge and Experi-

once,
Refined Taste in Decoration,

Division of Manual Labor,
Active Personal Supervision, and

Ample Capital.
The Messrs. SMITH believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
and tiat their establishment cannot be surpassed in

any of these particulars.

ga.. But it is not claimed that the AMERICAN
ORGAN. is sold at the lowest price,-as the nanuî-
facturers have no désire to waste their time upon
feeble and characterless instruments, nor to furnish a
supply of dissatisfactions, even at the low price of
$50 each. Nothing worthy can be produced for such
a sum

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

THE Messrs SMITH mcan to make ONLY the best
reed instruments, and they are satisfied that the dis-
criminating public is willing to pay the value of
what it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegant in appearance,-tlioroughly constructed,-
with powerful and steady bellows,-with exquisitely-
voiced reeds,-fily contrasted qualities of tone, and
ingenious mechanical contrivances for increase of
power and for expression.

This excellence is not the result of chance, but fol-
lowrs their well-devised systom, so that eaci Organ is
perfect of its kind; there is no more chance for in-
ferior work than in the Springfield Armory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

*.' As elegantly Illustrated Cireular, containing de-
fcriptions and prices, wili be sent, post-paid, on ap-
plication.

Twenty Years Establishedi 30,000 in use I
GET THE BEST.

S. D. & R. W. SMITH,
BosToN, MAss.

FOR SALE BY

LAURENT, LAFORCE, & 00.,
225 Novas DAtE STREET, MoNTREAL, Q.

June 3, 1870.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR. IN CHANCERRY.

Im, Co. Lmnux, On.

ANY ONE CONTIuBUTING $1.00 WILL BD CONSIDEaED A
BE'NEAVTOL

LIS OF PHE PRINCIPAL IT.

i Two large Silver Medallions. The gift of hiis
Holiness Puped Pius Ix.

2 A number of most beautiful Steel Engravings
fvalued at $300J The rgi ofHis Majesty Napolcon
11., Emperor of the French.

3 An Oil Painting of St. John the Baptist [valued
at $300.] The gift of Banker Guerin, President of
St. Vincent de PauI Society, at Lyons.

4 A Mosaic of Marble [valued at $100.] Tho gift
of the Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassador at
the Papal Court.

5 An Oil Painting of Pope Pius lx [valued at
$1.50] The gift of a Roman Artist.

6 A number of Coloured Steel Engravings, repre-
senting the Mosaics of the principal Roman Basilicas.
[valued at $100.] The gift of Chevalier de Rosi,
the Pope's Antiquarian.

7 An ECCE HOMO [valued at $100.] The gift of
the Rector of the French Church of St. Louis at
Rome.

8 The gift of the Royal Family at Naples, com-
prising several articles of curiosity [valued at $60.]

9 Several small 011 Paintings, presented by seve-
ral Roman Artists [valued atabout$250.]

10 A large Haydoch Bible, magnificently bound
[valued at $30.] The gift of the Right Rev. John
Walsh, D.D., Bishopiof London, Canada.
il The gift of the Right Rev. P. A. Pinsonault,

D.D., Bishop of Birtha at Montreal in Canada [valued
at $O.]

12 The gift of the Right Rev. Ignace Bourget, D..,
Bishop of Montreal in Canada [valued at $50.]

13 An Alabaster Statue of the Blessed Virgin
[valued at $50.] The gift of Canon Houper a mem-
ber of several learned societies.

14 The gift of the Rev. Sisters of the Holy Nanes
of Jeaus and Mary, of Windsor, Ont., [valued at $80.]

15 A beautiful Arn Chair [ralued at $100.] The
gift of Mrs. Wm. G. Hall, of Windsor, Ont.

.&sùksj a large number Of ailier cehable rifts, cona4&
ing df Cmeaos, Bracelet of PreeaiwStonei,

Corai Necklaces, etc.

BUILDINGCOMMITTEEOF THE NEW CHURCHE
OF ST. ALPHONSUS, WINDSOR, ONT.

Patrick Conway, Merchant.
D. K. Butler, Merehant.
Vital Ouellette, Esq.
Daniel Goyeau, Esq.
Edwrard Hanrahan, Esq.
Rev. J. H. Wagner, Pastor, of W!ndor.
John OConnîor, Member of Parliiment, lssex.
Francis Caron, Police Justice, Nindsor.
Alexander H. Wagner, Postmaister, Windsor.
Charles E. Casgrain, M. D.
Pierre Langlois, Esq.
John Montreuil, Esq.
James CotterEs<i.
Alexander Marentette, Esq.
Achille H. Ouellette, Euq.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

Wr. B,. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

P. McLAUGHLIN & CO.

Mny 13, 1870.

Ayer's Cathartic PIs,
For aIl the purposes of a Laxative

Perhaps no one medi-
cine is o 5universally re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor waa ver
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use, in
every countryand among
all classes, as this mild
but 'officient purgative
Piu. The obvious rea-
son is, thatitis amore re-
Lable and far more effec-
tuai remedy than any
ater. Those who have

tried it, know that it cured them; those Who have
not know thetit cures their neighb.orsand feends,
an ail know that what it does once it does always
-that it nover rails through any fault or neglectof
its composition. We have thousands upon thou-
sands o certificates of theirremarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such cures are knon in
ever neighboriood, and iwe need not publish ther.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
coatasning neither calomel or any deleterious_ drug,
they may b otaken with safety by anybody.jTheir
sugar coating presorves thom ever fresh and makes
trem pleasant to take,while being purely vegetable
no harm can arise fron their use i any quantity.

They oporate by tlcir poweril influence on the
internai viscera to puri>fy ti blood and stimulate it
into heaithy action-remove the obstructions of the

temacit, bowels, liver, and oter organs cf lie
beody, restoring theoir irraeular action tao hoaltht, and
b>' correctinlg, witercvetr the>' exist, sucht dorange-
monts as are thec first origin of diseuse.

Minuta directions are giron janflic wrapper an
lte box, for flic following complaints, wirnch theose

SFosr lyppl or IndigestUonl, ElstIeuse

abuldetlrn modrate>y ta stimuht litesoa
ach and restera l itoalthy> tone and) action.

For El ver Complilnt and its various symp-
teins, Bilioui fleadachie, SSck Headlache,
sauniceOor Green Sickness, Bitions
Collc and Bilious Forera, thtdy sitould) be je-
dlciouslyfta for cach case, ta correct thediseased
action or remove the obstructions whbicht cause ilt

For Byueintery or Dliarrhoea, but onc mild
dose Es gencrai)y rei reaont Grvl P i
ation of tihe Ileart, Pain tn thec Side,
Black and Loins, lthe>' sbhould be continuously'
takeon,asreqired, teo change the diseaised) action ef
the systemi. Witm suchi change those complaints

For »ros and flropsical~Siwein gs te>'
shoulc litokn lu large and frequenat doses ta pro-
duce lte oefect of a drastic purgeo.

Far Suppression a large dose should be taken
as it producos lte desired) efect b>' synmpathy>. '

As a Dinuner PWI, take o or twoe PUts to pro-
moto digestion and) relieve the stomacht.

An ecoaslenal dose stimulatos thre stomalh and
bowrels into heoallthy actIon, restores thte a»petite,
and) invigorates lte system. Hence il la often ad-
yantagous whiere no serious derangement exists.
One *Iso facls tolerably.wll iritfent finds that adas I
of thteso PlUs mates hlm fool doeldedly' botter, fromn
thteir cleanisling and reovatEing dffct on thes digos-
tiE appatratus.. -*,.0 . •

DB.,J. 0. AYEZ t 00.> Prqeie CNmnsites
r LOflLL.a>flAss. . .

CiEGCULAR.

MoNTREAL. May, 186'.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firm
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannun, Grocers, of this city, for
the purpose aof commencing the Provision and Pro-
duce business would reapectfully inform his late
patrons and the public that ha has opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Anas
Market, whre he will keep on hand and for sale a
general stock af provisions suitableoh thisCoarket,
camprisiag in part oi FLOUa, OÂTMIiAL, GORMAL>
BUTTER, CnXs, PORK, HAus, LARD, HERRINGs, DRIED
Fist, DRIED APPLEs, StP READ, and every article
connected mith the provision trade, kc., &c.

He trusta that from his long experience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as frein bis extensive connections lunlte country, he
ail thus bo enabiedt offer inducements te lte
public unsurpassed by any house of the kind ,in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equal to
two-thirds of the market price. Reoferences kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and
Mleus. Tifia JBrothers.

D. SHANNON,
CorssioN MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in ioPrduce andtProvisions,
443 Cominis.ionrs Street,

Opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 141h, 1809. 2.

THE FIRST PRIZE was awarded to J. D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in Montreal
September 1868, for malking the best SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for past favors, respect-
fully begs to announce to his numerous customers
and the public in general, that he bas always on
hand a large and varied assortment of First-Class
Sewing Machines, both of his own manufacture, and
from the best makers in the United State,-having
all the latest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

The Singer Family and Manuficturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manuficturing Machines.
The ÀEtnaFamily and Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family "Reversible Feed", A new

Family Shuttle Machine with stand, price $30 ; also
a new Eliptic Family Machine, (with stand coi-
plete), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and C.

Swarra-nt all Machines made by me superior in
every respect to those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimonials from illthe principal
Manufacturing Establishmenta,and manyof the best
families in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long experience
ia thes business, and superior facilities for nauufiac-
turing,"enablu metoselFiyratClas ScwiagMachines
from 20 to 30 per cent. less than any other Manufac-
turer in the Dominion. I therefore offer btter ma-
chines and better terms to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give thi.,
mnter their attention.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Reli-
gious Institutions,

Principal Office-365 Notre Dame Street.
Factory-48 Nazareth Street, Montreal.
Branch Oiffces-23 St. John Street, Quebec, 78

King Street, St. John, N.B.; and 18 Prince Street,
Halifax,NS.

Ail kind of Sewing-Machines repaired and im-
proved at the Factory, 48 Nazareth Street; and in
the Adjusting Rooms vci-r the Office.

J. D. LAWLOR,
365 Nutre Dame Street, Montreal.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Stirling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantagesto Fire Iner.

The Company is Enabied to Direct the Attention of
the Public ta the Adantages Afordcd in this branch:

ist. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of admost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality' of Settlement.
5th. A liberai reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.
'The Directors invite Attention to afew of tie Advantages

the "Reya offers to its life Assurer.:-

ist..The Guarante of an ample Capital, and
Exemption'of tieAssured from Liabilitpof Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiunis.
3rd,. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prçmpt Se-ttleent of Clains.
5th. Days pa Gra'e allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assurcd

amounting to TWO-TIIRDSof tieir net amount,
every fiv years, to Policies tihen two entire years in
existence. ;

February 1, 1870.

.LsROUTR,
Agènt, Montra.

12a.

TEACHER W THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL -

AND

INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
FOR 1870,

OPEN TO THE WORLD,
WILL BE HELD IN THE

CITY OF MONTREAL
OS

JOH N C.R OWE,
BLACK AN .WHITE SM ITH,

BELL-LGER, SAFE-.MAKER,

AND

GE-NERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Montrcal.

ALL ORDFRS CAREFULLY AND PUNCTEALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succeshor ta 1& e D.

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

g An asortment of Skiffs always on hand. ig

OARS MADE TO ORDER.
SHIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 ST JOHN STInT 43,
Between St. James and Notre Dame Streets,

MONTREAL.

JOZBINQ PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

.BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors tO Kearney & iBro.,)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEANFITTERS,
TIN & SBEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

,No. 6 7 5, CIRALG ST R E E T, 6 75,

(Two Doors Wrest of Bleurv,)
MONTREAIL.

JoUnISO PUNTCALLY ATTEND>D TO.

JONES & TOOMEY,
flOUSE, SIGN, AN DOR N A MENTAL

PAINTERS,
GR1AINEiS, GLAZIERS, PAPE R-RANGERS,

&C.,'

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P M c L A U GIIlIN & CO.,

IMPORTERS,

WHOLJESALE AND RFTAIL DEALERS

13th, 14th, 15th, and 16th

S E P T E M B E R N E X T
ON Tin

G ROUNDS OF COUNCIL OF AORICULTURE
Near Mile End.

PRIZES OFFERED FROX! $12,000 TO $15,00.

For Prize List and Blank Forn of Entries la
both Departments, apply to Secretaries of County
Agricultural Societies, or to the Secretary of theCouncil of Agriculture, No. 615 Craig Street,
Montrea

Entries to the Agricultural Departnent must
NECESSAIRILY be made on or before SATURDAY
the 27th of August. For Agricultural Producta and
articles in the Industzial Departmîent, the time will
Ue extended to SATURDAY. the 3rd of September,
after uhich date no entries u-ill le receired. This regu-
lation is intended to insure better accommodation
by preventing de-lay and confusion at the opening
of the fair.

The Council of Agriculture will make such ivar-
able arrangements as are foutnd practicable with
Steamboat and Railway Cou panies for carrying pas-.
sengers, stock and articles at reduced rates.

For further particulars apply to the Secretary of
tbe Council of Agriculture of the Province of Que-bec.

GEORGE LECLERE.
Secretary C. A. P. Q.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AJIITECT,

No. 59, ÎT. BONAVENTURE STREET
MOSTnmYAL.

PIans of Bldinigs prepaîred and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

easureents and Valuations Promptly Attended to

PANCY AND STA PLE DRY GOODS, i - Y ,141%. it. OJs R b il

No. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Third Door Vret qf St. Peter S/rcet',

MONTREA L

April, 8, 1870.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
MASSON COLLEGE.

PROViNCE OF QUEBEC, CA-NADA.
PROFESSOt WANT ED.

THE Scholars of the " BUSINESS CLASS" of tis
Institution rapidly increasing in nunmber, thte Direc-
tors finds thermselves obliged to procure the services
of a second 1rofessor. In ail resccts, h: must be
perfectly qualified for the position.

One having several yearS experience in business
preferred.

Apply to the SUPERIOR of the COLLEGE.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in

Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER. &c,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections iade in al parts of Western Canada.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair (o

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
heaIthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is son restored
to its original color
witk the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefuluess by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frea
from those deleterious substances whieh
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable..
Containing neither il nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ço.,

LOWELL, MASS,
moIC sLoo,

l. u E EPmNàE ,
5 76 , CR A IC STIR E E T

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,
PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,

GAS-FITTER, &c.
PUBLIC and private buildings hueated by hot water
on the latest and decidedly the miost economical
systern yet discovered, being also entirely freefrom
danger.

F. CALLAHAN,

J 0 ý 1 RP I N T E R,
28 S'T. JOIHN STREET,

CORNER OF NOTUE DAME,

(Over . MEn tyre's Clothing Store,)
MONTREAL.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A R R I A G E 3i A K E R

AND
MANUFACTURER OF VEHICLES OF ALL

KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

At the above establishment will aiways he found
a complete assortment of Vehicles of all kinds.

Repairs done on the shortest notice.Encourage Honte Industry. Mr. Bruno Ledoux
has leen awarded several Prizes ut the Provincial
Exhibition of 1868.

OWEN M'CARVEY,
M A N UF A CT UR E IR

O ErI Y STVLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
NOS. 7, 9, ANI 11, ST.. JoE'nSTREET,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Str.)

fontreael

Orders from aljiairts of tha Province carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructions,
frec of charge.

F. O'F A RRE LtL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER, &c., &c.,

Corner of

ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,
Nantrecal.

N.13.-Orders respectfuîlly solicited, and executed
with promptness.

Montreal, June 25è 1869:

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.,
[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale aI their old.
established Foundery, their Superior
Belis for Churches, Academies, Fau-
torié§, Steamboats, Locomotives,Plantations, kc., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted.in every particular.
For information in i.eard to KEys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send: for. a Cireular Ad-
:dress.

E. A. & C. E. MENEELY,
'West Try, N. Y.

Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Friday,

b 7

N s'

Thursday
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8 i
-JAMES CONAUGHTON,

C.BPE'NTER«, 'JOINR uand BUILDER, constantly
keepe a few good tflbing Ronds. -

All Orders left at hi s Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury, willbepunctually attended te.

Mentreal, Nov. 22, 186.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF THE

IT Y 0F M1O N T R E A L.

DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, ESQ., President.

B. A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
Abraham 0. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Hanier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villenduve, Esq.
J. E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Porin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this City is
nudoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
less than those ofother Compamies with al desirable
security to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is tio bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally this flourishing Com-

OricE-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 21st, 1870. 12m.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MAR-Y'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

PROSPECTUs.

TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Openei on the 20th of September. 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law t its teaching
departient.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French ant
English languages, and terminates withl Philosophy.

ln the latter, French and English are thc only
languages taight ; a special attention is given t
Book-keeping aid whatever eise m'ay fit a youth for
Commercial pursuîits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according t his tale nt and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branches of Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Science,

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elenentary and Preparatory
Classes for younger sttudents.

TERMS.

For Day Scholars......33.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders ...... 1.00 "<
For Boarders ,,.........15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physicians Fees, form extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and all points West, at 9.00 A. M.

3eight dc do do do a 9. P.M.
.Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme-

diate Stations at 5:00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 6:00 A.M., 7:00 A.M., 9:15

A. M., 12:00 Noon, 1:30 P. M., 4:00 P. M., 5:30
P. M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations at 7:10 Ai.

Express for Boston at 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston ria Vermont Cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Portland, (stopping over night at Island

Pond), ai 1:30 P3.
rught Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebec

aud Biviere du Loup, stappiug betireca Meutreal
and Island Pond ai St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
CoaticookR on, ai 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on l Nigbt Trains, Baggage checked
-tbrough. Fer further information, and time of ar-
rivai cf a&Il Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
piy at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRIDGES,
Manglng Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA IRAILWAY.

BUMMER ARRANOMENTS, COMMENCING 20TU

APRIL, 1868.
ITrains will leave Brockville at 4:15 P.M., and 7:45

A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.M. and
2:50 P.M.

*Trains leave Sand Point at 6:00 A.M., and 2:30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 12:15 P.M., and
8:30 P.M.

' Al Trains on Main Lne connect with Trains
-tmith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 000 A.M. Train froi Brockville connects with
V. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
.Pembroke, &c., and the 1:15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and

Wiest.
H. ABBOTT,

Manager for Trustees.

TORT HOPE & PETERBORO .RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.m. and
3:45 p.m for Perrytown, Suimmit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

.Leave PETERBORO daily at 6:30 a.m. and 3:30
p . for Fraserville, Millbrock, Summit, Perrytwn

m aFort Hope.

TORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT.HOPE daily at 5:45 am. and
200 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
2ânday.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35
p.m. for Oinemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
2ope)

- . '2 -n
A T. WILLIAMS,

Superintendent.
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" Foolscap Account Bocks i Diferent
Rulings........... ... per doz. $2.40

Payson, Duntin sud Scribne s ational System of
Penmanship -in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos, 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combination "of Letters.
3. "i Words.
4. Text with Capitale.
5. Test with half Text.

NEW SOHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.

TEE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Compiled by a Member of the coly Cross.

* Ietropolitan Sehool Books are approved of by thie

Catholic Board of Education, and used ia the Catholi<

Schools of the Doinion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18mo. 120
pages. Ihustrated vith ninety cuts. Beauti-
fpage aprintednn fine pape; snd handsomely
bodun t.............eo e.r$1.35, retail 15 cets.

The Metroplitan SecondRcader. Royal18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printed frome clcar type.

Sou excellenb paper, sd substantiall bound,
dsu. $2.25, rtail 25 cts

The Metropolitan Tliird Reader. Beautifully illus-
trated. 2mo. Well bounad.

doz. $4.50, retail 50 et.
The Metropolitan Fourth Beader.* With an intio-

duction by the Right Rev. Dr. Spaldiing, Bishop

of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of cach Author froin whom the selec-
tions are made, preceding the lesson. 12mo.
456 pages,

doz. $6.75, retail 75 cts.
The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, or, Book of Ora-

tory.............. .doz.14-00, retaiS •.40.

The Metropolitan Illustrated Speller. Designed to
accompany the Metropolitan Series of Reiaders.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustratei with 320 cuts,
half bound ............ doz. $1.35, retail, 15 ets.

The Illustrated Speller and Definer.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 cts.

The Golden Primer Illustrated with 50 cutq. Stiff
cover.............. doz. 30 cts, retail 5 cte.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Publishedfor the use of the Schools Of the ChmISTuaN

BROTHERas, wit/tht specia approbation of te General

of the Order gicen at Paris. July 1, 1853, at a meeting

of the Council of the Order, and recommended as the ony

School Books to be used in their Schools an the United

States and Canada.

First Bock. New and enlarged edition. Strong
Muslin back. 72 pages, stiff covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8 ets.
Second Bock. Nei and enlarged edition. Having

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
liend of each chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $1.1& ci., retail l2 cts.
Third Bock. New and enlarged edition. Vith

SpclIing, Pronuaciation and Deflitions to cach
chapter. 350 pages. l2mo. half roan.

doz. $3.50, retail 37 ets.
Fouh Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the French off

De La Salle. By Mirs. J. Sadlier. l2mo. half
bound ... .......... doz. $3.50, retail 37 cts.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75cts.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printed on Fie Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retail 12Z. cts.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Sulli-

van, LL. D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsomelybound....doz. $1.50, retail 17 et.

The Catholie Schol Bock..dz.S.i2!, retail 12Z ctfa.
-Mur-mya Grammr Anbtigetd by Putr a t,

doz. $1 .00, retail 12 ct.
Murray's large Grammar . .. , doz. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
Walker's Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12mo.

Half bound........... doz. $3.00, retail 30 cts.
Pinnock's Catechisn of Geography. Bound.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 rts.
Stepping Stone to GeogTapby.

• doz.$1.12,retail 12 Jets.
Stepping Stone to English Grammar.

doz. $1.12ý, retail i2lets.
Bridge'sAlgebra. WithAdditions. BytheBrothers

of the Christian Schools..Aoz. $3.60, retal 40 ets.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With two hundre ant

rtyit rut..........lez. 37.20, retail .5 cie.
Gilmour's Bible History Illuasrated.
Walkingam&'s Arithmetie. (L. S. D.)

loz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French and Englislh Conversations.

doz. 32.00, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French Fables. doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
Grace's Outlines of History .doz. $4.00, retail 45 ets
Kerney's Compendium of Hie tory.

des. 39.00, retail 90 cfa.,
I First Book of Historydaz. S4.50, retail 50 eta.

Fredct*s Modern History.... doz. $12.00,retail $1.25.
1 Ancieît "l . ... doz. $12.00, retail S1.25.

Lingards England School Edition.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keepirg, Exemplified
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Tradt
and Commerce iall over the World, embracing
all Foreign Excbanges resulting therefrom. By
James Arlington Bennett, 8vo. Illustrated with
a Chart and a portrait of the author. This work
bas aldready passed through forty editions.

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

(ADOPTED DY T}Wm PROViNCIAL OF THE cHRISTLAN BROTIIERS,

MR USE IN TRE SCHOoLS USDERRIS cHARGE.)

A New Catechismu of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use of Catholic Schools. By Mrs. J.Sadlier.
18mo. 178 pages ...... doz. $1.31 retail 15 cts.

Butler's Catechism for the Dîocese of Quebec.
doz. 50ts, retail 5 cts.

" " " - c f Tenante.
dez. 50 cta., retail Scia.

Catecohismofi Perseverance.
"Ecclesiastical History'.
aSacredi Hîstory', b>' aFriend cf Youthb.
"The Hibtory' cf Ireland".

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS8.

Reviseti b>' id. J. Kerney,.
Catechismi cf Astranomy, .

c f Botany>.
c f Classirai Biography'.
c f Chemistry'.
e f Grecian History.

" of Grecian Antiquitirs,.
c f Hiatory of Englanti.

"< cf Histdry cf Unitedi States.
cf Jewish Antiquities.

of Romnan Antiquities.
~ f oan Hstory'.-

Sadlier's Fine SmnalI Baud Cop>' Bocks witt
Headt-lines...... .. ... .... .. per doz. 30 ce.

Composition Books........per docs. 60 ets,
Saduier's Exercise Bocks, bont...per doez. $2.25.,

o ". .. per doz. $2.50.
' , 3.an 4iQuires.

G.-& J. MOORE,
xMrORTRR LAD MAIIVYCTURB

Of
HATS, CAPS, AND FURS,

CATHEDRAL BLOCK,

No. 269 NonTS DmE STa,
MONTREAL.

Cash Paid-for RasFur.

VEGE TABLE MEDICINES.

6.Half Tea swth Capitale.
7. a sud Sial Hand.
S. Binel Bend. mil Capitl.'
9. Teat, Haifext an d Small Hand.

ngl Baud.

il. Commercial Rani.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are used in nearly all the
Educational Institutions in the Dominion and
theUnited States.........per do. 50 cents.

All the Principle School Books publshed in the
'United States kept in Stock. Special discountto the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
MoTasRL.

IT 18

U N D E N I A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the safest, as
well as the easiest in operation, ofall purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation doesnot weaken.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristoirs Sugar-coated Pills are the best and
only antibiliousmedicine thatis purely vegetable.

.IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BriEstols Sogar-costed Pill s ares certain and
speedy relief iu sîl kinds of beadache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristoPs Sugar-coated Pills are unequalled as a
remedy in the different stages of Liver Complaint.i

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the only purga-
tive that eradicates Costiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are a gentie, safe,
yet certain remedy la Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-coated Pills are the best of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion and bright- t
eniig the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills give a sweet breath,
and clear and strengthen the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best, safest,
and most agreeable of family medicines. They
will not disappoint you. Try them and be re-
stored to health.
For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

B E A U T I F Y

THE
C O M P L E X I O N

By using Murray & Lanman's Florida Water. It is
the most healthful and safest of all cosmetics, con-
taining no deleterious ingredients, being prepared
solely frem the rich floral perfumes of nature, un-
adulterated by any foreign substance whatever. Ito
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,2
imparting that beautiful, clear softness to the skin so
rnuch admired in the fair sex. Byregular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness of skin.produced by its use taking awayf
the natural inclination of the cuticle to forlm into
ridges and furrows. Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is really the most delightful and eflicacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering into its compoai-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secure their bect effects. It never changes nor1
alters, keeping-fer any length of time, and in s.ny1
climate, as delicate and fresh as at the moment of itst
preparation. It is also very extensively used as a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE1

in this country is to be ascribed. It is prepared
from the bet quality of the Sarnaparilla Root, with
whicb are combimed other cleansirg, purifying, and
healing roots, barks, leaves, and balsamie gums-the
whole, without doubt, making the bet depurative
and mst valuable medicine known to the faculty.-
The preparation of this great remedy 1a carried on
under the personal supervision of the most scientific
cheimistsuand pharmaceutists, and noue but the
choie -st ingredients are ever allowed to enter into
its composition. The resuit is, that its action is
always uniform and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS
is to purge and purify theni of every atom ofdiscase,
and to instil into the general system a degrec of
vigorous, natural life, that enables even the weakly
and fragile to throw off and resist the attacks of
disease. Ail Old sores and eruptions of a scrofulous
or syphilitic nature, all ulcerous diseases Sait
Rheum, Carbuncles, Boils, Blotches, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY HEADED
and remavcd, sud a ncw elasticity sud vigor given
ta the body that is indeed most agreable.

In every case when there is reason to suspect the
blood and humors of being impure or vitiated from
whatever cause, Bristel's Vegetable Sugar-ccated
Pills should be used in conjunction with the Sarsa-
parillas they carry off urmedepraved matter,'and a
canipîcte cure more speedily ensue8.

For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.

GRAY'S UMBRA.

A new preparation for restoring grey hair to its
original color. Warntated free from Sulphur, Sugar
of Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Price 50 ets. per bot-
tic.

GRAYS WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lasting perfurne. Price 50 cents

per bottle.
GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne)

This ToiletVinegar will be found superior tomost
of the imported articles of this description.-Price
25 ets. per bottle.R

.HENRLY R. GRA Y,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Established 1859.)

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared and
forwardcd te al parts af tibe c ity.

Physicians supplied cheap for cash.

G L A S GOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned begs te return is grateful ac-
knowlcdgments te his numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past ten years. He would, at the same time, renark
that while yielding to none other in the quality of
bis Medicines and the care with which they arc dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as are com-
patible with a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a believer in free trade in Physic, bis
store will be found equal te the wants of Allopa-
thists, Hoamoepathists, Eclectics, Thonipsonians, &c.,
with all the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated a rumor cre-
diting him with having an interest in other drug
establishments besides bis own, he takes this op-
portunity te say that it is simply untrue. Trusting
that the favors of the past will be continued in the
future, he remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hail,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montroal, May, 1870.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR

SALE.
LOT No. 4, S. B., in the Township of Biddulph, in
tie County of Middlesex, Ont., contalmng 126 acres,
more or leçs, 75 acres clered, and in a high state of
cultivation, balance inlicbeutiful tiniber land], there
is a gocd thriving orchard, twoa overflowng springs,
one of which is in the pasture, and the other at the
house. A frane barn 35 x 45, a frame driving
bouse 30 x 40; these buildings are almost new.-
Said farm is situate on the London and St. Mary's
gravel road, in the heart of the celebrated Huron
district. It is 14k miles from the city of London,
and 12J miles from the important town of St. Mary's;
it is three miles from the village of Lucan, and three
and a half frem the village of Granton-the three
last named places are important produce markets on
the G.T.R.R. It is within three-fourths of a mile of
a post ofice, two.gnod stores, a black-smith shop and
a tavern; it is within a mile and a half of a Roman
Catholie Church, Presbyter, and Separate School; in
Lucan there are three Protestant churches-namely,
English, Methodist and Preabyterian, together with
three Sehools, and all-these laces are approached by
a firt class gravel road.-Terms moderate. For fur-
ther infomation apply to John 'Mcllhargy, on the
pr'mises, or, by letter, to Patrick McIlhargy, St.
Marys Road, Elginfield, P. O.

Dated this 29th day of June, 1870.

1

By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of
nearly all countries are greatly averse to those med-
iinal preparations wbich contais mineral substances
amongst their ingredients. And yet, if the question
was asked why they objected to this class of medici-
nea, we presume few could give an intelligent answer.
Nevertheless, the aversion is well founded.

All mineraI substances, when taken lito the ste-
mach, are cumulative in their nature-that is to say,
they remain cither partly or wholly in the system
and accumulate with each additional dose, untili l
many cases the result isdeath. For example, arsenic,
although known to be a deadly poison, yet in certain
parts of Switzerland is extensively used by the moun-
tain guides as a means of giving them, vulgarly
speaking 'long mid.' But although it is thus
beneficial for a time, the ultimate result is always
death.

It therefore becomes evident that the popular dis-
like to mineral medicines is well founded, and it is
doubtless lu a great measure to the entire absence of
any mineraI substance that the wonderful success of

BwRTL' CARSAPARILLA

r g''
j: . t- -

1 -- - -- - -1 NOTICE.

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF THE CLERGY
AND THE

RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES

WE, the undesigned, taie the liberty of inforing
the Gentlemen of the Clergy, and the Religiou
Communities,thatthe balance of Church Ornaments
and other articles in use for the Catholie Worship
will be sold, ihrhout reserve, by Public Auction, at thestore of Jos. Beaudry, 268 Notre Dame Street, on the
7th September nex, at 10 A.M.

By Order of the Executors of the laie
JOSEPH BEAUDRY.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

MIASSON CO LLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NER A MONTRE L )
THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of tis grand

and popular Institution, will take placedt ,
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBR.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

iwhich it leaves in the mouthi. The proportions
>hould be about a teaspoonful to a glass of pure
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of food
lodging in the mouth, and which are the prolific
cause of decayed teeth, bad breadth, and unhealthy,
white locking gums. Moreover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water the breath is made
sweet and pleasant, and the teeth white without any
danger of injuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly all the mouth lotions and pownders for
the teeth. As a gencral thing, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinement desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that there is nothing will tend morr to
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. It removes rednes sand roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the first to
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetie, ad, after twenty-five years of every-
day use, they bave decided that it i the only fra-
grant distillation combining all the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well a-s an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the mosti
distinctive feature of Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water la ita wonderful

BEFRESHING POWER.

The sense of smell never tires of it, but ratherseems
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it ie
accustomed to its use.

As ithere are counterfeits, always ak for the Flo-
rida Water prepared by Lanman d Kemp, New York.

For Sale by all respectable Druggiata, Perfumers,
and Fancy Goods Dealers.

1ST SECTION OF THE COMMERCLAL COURSE
ist and 2nd year.--Grannar C

MAT TERs:

Ist Simple reading, accentuation anddeclining.
2nd An equal and seolid study Of French and Eng-

lish syntax.
3rd Arithmetic in all its branches; Mental Calcul-

ation;
4th Different styles Of writing.
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2ND SEcTION.

3rdyear-Business Clase.

This department is provided with ail the mecli.
ism necessary for initiating the business students te
the practice cf the varions branches-.cuntiag nd
exchange office-baiiking department..îcegapd
office-fac-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c.,u
use in all kinds of commercial transactionsNews
department, compris.ing the leading journals of thday in English and French. 'hlie reading roomimfurnished aut the expense cf the College, and is chieflyintended to post the pupils of the "Bulsiness Classron current events, commerce, &c.

N B.-This class forns a distinct and completecourse, and may le fu'llowed without going throughany of the other classes.

IIATTERS.

istBook-kmeping n ift varicus systenis; the mostsimple as w-il aLs the ramast cornplicntcd.;
lad Con epieal aitlju ctie
3rd Commnîeciil correspendence;i
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial lai;
6th Telegraphing;
7t Banking (exchange, discount, custom com-missions);
Sth Insurance•
9th Stenography;
10thHistory of Canada (for students who folloi

the entire course.)

3RD AND LAST SECTION.

4th year.-Class of Polite Lilerature.

MATTERs.

I st Belles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary Compesi-
sion ;

2nd Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial sd historical Geography;
4th Natural Histor7;
5th Horticulture (fliers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise On dom estie and political Econom-.

5tlh year.-Class of Science.

XATTEItS.
Is sicour se cf moral PhlOSOPby;
2nd Course of ivil Law.
3rdStu y of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy;
5th Chemisir>';
tît Practical Geanc-try.

- LIBERAL ARTS.

Drawing-Acadenmic and Linear.
Vocal ad instimental Musie.

TERMS :
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per antim
Haif Boarders ................. 20.00
Day-Scholars................ 10.00
Bed and Bedding...... :..... 6.00
Washingand Mending of linen. 6.00
Use of Library................. 1.00

DIARRIHRA JREMEDIES.
Dwight's Diarrhoea Mixture.
Brown's Chlorodyne.
Dixon's Blackberry Carminative.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Butler's Blackberry Cordial.

Parties going to the Sea-side or Country should
lay in a supply of one or the other of these excellent
and iwe]ll-tried Diarrhoea remedies.

Granular Effervescent Citrate of Magnesia 1import.
ed direct froi Alfred Bishop, London, Eng ad.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Maim Street,
(Established 1859.)

N. .B-Physicians are respectfully infbrmed lat
I have just received Sulpho-Carbolate of Soda, frem
ne of the bes LntoCon makers, and arm expecting

tle ciler Suipho Carbolaites dail>'

SELECT DAY SOHOOL.
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
ROURs OiF ArTTNDANcE-Fron 9 toll .. ; and fros-

I to 4 r..

The system of Education includes the English ad
French languages, Writing, Arithmetie, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on Uic Practical sud Popular Sciences, ith Plain
and Orna-mental Needié Wod-k Drawing Musiec
Vocal anti -Instrumentai Itailian sad Gernman extra

Na deduc tion madie for occasional absence.
If the Pupils takte dinner in the Establihment

$6,00 extra per quarter,

rn-


